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FIGHTING A MOUNTAIN LION.PI RE SOAP. PURE SOAP.3U S00j&s.

BEFORE
which extracts the sugar, and afterward the
sugar is extracted from the alcohol, or the
,aloohpl from the sugar, by filtering through
lime and ohalk. There is by this method no
difficulty in extracting all or nearly all the
saccharine.

The Oldest Daily Paper Published
ta Connecticut.

THE OAKRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED KALSOMINE
TOURIST

RUMS.
1 Sll5B5ifc3S "j,

This soap is absolutely pure; carefully- made from
convenient, uvuu ewuuiuiutu imin. xii wia nn uitvuy yettrs nau a very utrgr? stuw Huiuug tuo umn lauiuitn
of New York City and vicinity, where it is recognized as the standard and best article for its purpose. If
you cannot procure it irom your grocer, we will send
receipt or $tt.w.

Established 1806.

CLOTHING-- !

We Now Have a

Spring And
First-Clas- s In

WE WILL NOT
All goods to be as represented, money paid back at any

time if goods

LEIGH & PR IN DLE,
813 CHAPEL STREET.

the best materials only, and pressed in cakes of

a box of 75 pounds by express, cnarges prepaid on
iujiUAviu.56 John Street, New York.

CLOTHING !

Good Assortment of

Summer Goods
Every Respect.

SELL SHODDY.

are not damaged.

OLD PEOPLE
a pair of

$1.25 and $1.50, that are worth

1.5, that sell elsewhere for $2.50,

and Instep, opera, box or plain toes
yet found their way in the market,

variety of Men's, Boys' and Youths'
and style, including our famous

which are equal to the best fS.OO

qualities to the best 2.50 or

STS., NEW HAVEN, CT.

YOUNG AND
If you try

CELEBRATED

INVINCIBLE SHOES
Ton will never buy any other. You can find among them Chil

dren's Prime Fargo Tip Button at $1, well worth $1.5o.
Hisses' Fine Button Boots at

1.75 and $2.
Ladies' Fine Button Boots at

and the largest assortment of Ladies' 2 Shoes in Kid, Pebble Goat1
and Glove Top, Spanish arched
and in ail widths, that have ever

You can also find an endless
seasonable goods in every shape
S6.00 HAND SEWED GOODS, S6.00
Congress, Balmorals and Button,
Shoe ever offered.

Also our great SjSQ.OO ftfcL33I3fil, which we justly claim
are equal in style, fit and wearing

3.50 goods ever oflered in this market.
Canvas Balmorals and Mountain and Seaside Shoes in great

variety, lower than the very lowest.

D. W. COSGROVE CO.,
CHURCH AND CROWN

Mr. John Squires Relates A Little In-
cident In Tne Life Of Jamea Jack-
son.

From the Cheyenne Leader.
John Squires, who came direct from the

Little Laramie river, about 150 miles from
this city, tells this story: Two weeks ago
last Saturday James Jackson started out to
cut some wood for his ranch, and took with
him his double-barrelle- d shotgun and a few
rounds of ammunition, expecting to obtain a
number of ducks and geese. When a short
distanoe from his cabin he saw a couple of
large birds perched upon a rock, and at onoe
took aim and fired at them. He missed the
birds, but what was his surprise to hear a
roar of mingled rage and pain emerging from
the vicinity of the reck. A large mountain
lion was pawing the earth and licking with
its tongue gaping wounds in its shoulders
and side. Mr. Jackson's first intention was
to leave the spot instanter, but then he
thought it would be quite-

- a laurel on his
brow to kill the lien and take its body to his
cabin, and from there either to Laramie or
Cheyenne and have it mounted. Then he
placed a fresh cartridge in his gun and fired
two shots in rapid succession at the beast.
The animal was not killed, but tore the earth
androcks with its paw in a fearful manner and
roared with pain, as a number of shots had
hit the beast., Jackson now became excited
and determined to have the beast at all haz-
ards, so he placed the last two cartridges in
his gun and again took aim at the beast,
and succeeded in imbedding in its hide a
larger number of shot.

This was the turning point in the com-
menced hostilities. The lion sat upon its
haunches, glared at the assailant for a few
seconds, then with a roar it started for Jack-
son, making the rocks and dust fly as it ap-
proached. Jackson started to run, but see-
ing he was about to be overtaken, turned
around, grasped the muzzle of his gun with
both hands, and awaited the approach of the
now ferocious brute. In an instant the lion
was upon him, and, using all his strength,
he struck the animal across the head, com-
pletely breaking his gun. For an instant the
lion was stunned, and Jackson sought to im-
prove this by escaping. He again started on
the run, but the beast was soon after him,
roaring and writhing in pain. Seeing that
escape by retreat was impossible, Jackson
turned around and threw off his coat, pulled
his small pocket knife from his pocket, and
calmly awaited the approach of the enemy.In less time than it takes to describe it,
the man and lion met and were rolling in a
struggle which meant death to one. Jack-
son's knife had a long pointed blade, which
was very sharp, and this hs used to the best
advantage. But he could not use it to such
an extent as to inflict a mortal wound, as the
lion was mincing his body every second with
its terrible jaws, and tearing horrible gashes
with its claws.

Hard they struggled for about ten ruinates,
and the clothes were torn entirely from Jack-
son's body by the ferocious beast, but he still
retained the knife in his hand, and as they
rolled over he succeeded in plunging the
knife into the lion's throat. It bled horribly
and seemed to become weaker, and, improv-
ing the opportunity, Jackson succeeded in
stabbing it in several places, until . finally
it released its grasp and fell over dead.

At this time Jackson faintedfrom the over-
exertion and the loss of blood, and when he
revived it was evening. There he was, his
flesh torn and mangled, and his body covered
with clotted blood. He crawled a short dis-
tance to a pool of clear, cool mountain water,
and bathed with it his head and wounds and
was soon sufficiently revived to drag himself
to his cabin, about a mile distant. He re-
mained there alone several days, caring for
and dressing his wounds as best he could, un-
til Squires happened along and did all he
could for the unfortunate man.

Squires desired to go for a surgeon, but to
this Jackson objected, saving that it was un-
necessary, as the wounds would soon heal,
and Jackson said that as soon as he was able
to get around he was going to bring the lion
to one of the cities, either Laramie or Chey-
enne, and have it mounted.

Squires left Jackson for Denver last Wed-
nesday, and will be absent several weeks, and
says that the wounded man is doing finely
and is able to be around, although his
wounds are serious and severe.

How Ken Should Eat V Iio Cannot
Exercise.

Sir Henry Thompson in the Nineteenth Century.
Those who have little time for exercise and

are compelled to live chiefly within doors
must endeavor to secure, or Bhould have se-

cured for them as far as possible by employ-
ers, by way of compensation, a regular sup-
ply of fresh air without draughts, an atmos-

phere as free from dust and other impurities
as can be obtained, with a good supply of

light and some artificial warmth when need-

ed. These necessities granted, cereal foods,
such as well-mad- e bread in variety and vege-
table produce, including fruits, should form
a great part of the diet consumed, with
fair addition of eggs and milk if no meat is
taken, and little of other animal food than
fish. On such a dietary, and without alco-

holic stimulants, thousands of such workers
as I have briefly indicated may enjoy, with
very little exercise, far better health and
more strength than at present they experi-
ence on meat and heavy puddings, beer, ba
ker's bread and cheese. Of course there are
workers who belong to neither of the two
extreme classes indicated, and whose habits
cannot be described as sedentary, but who
occupy a middle place between the two. For
such some corresponding modification of the
dietary is naturally appropriate. But it is a
vulgar error to regard meat in any form as
necessary to lite; u tor any it is necessary
it is for the hard-worki- out door laborers,
and for these a certain proportion is no doubt
desirable. . Animal flesh is useful also as a
concentrated form of nutriment valuable for
its Dortabilitv. and for the small space it oc
cupies in the stomach unrivaled in certain
circumstances. Like every other description
of food, it is highly useful in its place, but
is by no means necessary for a large propor
tion of the population. To many it has be
come partially desirable only by the force of
habit and because their digestive organs nave
thus been trained to deal with it, and at hrst
resent a change. But this being gradually
made, adaptation takes place, and the indi
vidual who has consumed two or three meat
meals daily with some little discomfort,
chiefly from being often indisposed to make
active exei-tion- becomes, after snmcient
time has elapsed, stronger, lighter and hap
pier, as well as better tempered ana mani-
festly healthier, on the more delicate dietary
sketched, .reopie in general nave very mau-equa- te

ideas of the great power of habit
alone in forming what they believe to be in-

nate personal peculiarities, or in creating
conditions which are apparently part of a
constitutional necessity, laws of their na-

ture and essential to their existence. Many
of these peculiarities are solely due to habit,
that is, to long continuance in a routine of
action, adopted it may be without motive or
design: and people are apt to forget that if a
routine of precisely opposite charaoter had
been adopted, precisely opposite conditions
would have been established, and opposite
peculiarities would have become dominant,
as their contraries are now. Alterations m
the dietary, especially of elderly persons,
should.be made gradually and with caution.
This oondition fulfilled, a considerable
change may be effected with satisfactory re-

sults when circumstances render it necessary.
To revert once more to the question of nesh
eating, it should be remarked that it appears
to be by no means a natural taste with the
young, l ew children nice mas part ui tue
meal wnicn consists or meat, uuu proici m
nnrlrlincr the fruit, the vegetables, if well
dressed, which unhappily is often not the
case. Many children manifest great repug-
nance to meat at first, and are coaxed and
even scolded bv anxious mothers until the
habit of eating is acquired. Adopting the
insular creed, which regards beef and mut- -

ton as necessary to health and strength, the
mother often suffers from groundless fore-

bodings about the future of a child who re-

jects flesh and manifests what is regarded as
an unfortunate partiality for bread and but
ter and pudding. Nevertheless I am satisfied
if the children followed their own instinct in
that matter the result would be a gain in
more ways than one. Certainly if meat did
not appear in the nursery until the children
Bent for it it would be rarely seen there, and
the young ones would as a rule thrive on
milk and eggs, with the varied produce of
the vegetable kingdom.

The Wniim&nt.in linen mmMtiv shut down its
finishing department, employing about 400 hand,
Saturday noon. About 150 girls in the winding room
have for the second time since January demanded
the restoration of the 10 per cent, ream,
wages made at the beginning of the year; and this
time they refuse to work unless the old wages are
paid. No formal strike is yet inaugurated, as the
girls who were going out Thursday were persuaded
to await the decision of the company promised for

y It is said that the company claim to have
been running at a low for some time, and would be
glad to stop altogether for a month or two.

1

Thousands ofpieces have
already been sold, and we
have this day made addi
tions to our stock, which
some styles many have been
waiting: for ns to receive.
They will be sold at thesame Low Prices.
Parasols aMS'i UeHas.

As we closed out our Par-
asols late in the season last
year we are not cumbered
with an old stock, but are
offering new ones at veryLow Prices. - - - -

Wilcox eft Co.,
767 ua,KB"I 771

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Je23

E. D. HENDEE
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAIL O It,IS. 137 CHURCH ST.

PROMPT. COURTEOUS
ARID EFFICIENT SERVICE.Offices: New York, New Haven, Hartford

Springfleld, Worcester, Fall River, Woonsockat,Providence. Boston. Portland, Lewiston, Rockland,
Belfast, Bangor, and nearly all principal cities andowns.

Errands transacted and bageage checked to NewYork city.
Call boons at George A. Whitmore's, Druggist,Park St., and R. M. Sheridan's, Druggist, Grand St.

Office, 31 CENTER STREET.
a28 R. L. DUNNING, Agent, New Haven, Conn

Facts Worth Knowing.To whom it may concern:
We hereby certify that we have used the

Sleeman Gas Saving Governor for fonr
months and find we have saved 33 3 per
cent., a greater saving than expected.

Yonrs truly, Ths Dowses News Co.
J. Matthewman. agent, 179 St. John street, who is

also selling the best water niter in the market. jlQ

Coal by theTon.Wood by the Cord
lHARlTOAL, and BUNDI.ED WOOD Spruce 15a

K per bbl, 8 bbls $1; Chestnut, 1 bbl. 17c, 7 bblsi 1 ; hard, 1 bbl, 20c, 6 bbls, $1 ; good Coal 30 cents a
basket. 4 cord soft wood sawed 10 inches. $2.15,and split $3.30. cord soft wood, sawed 10 in. $4and split $4 85. 1 cord soft wood, sawed 10 in. $7.50
and split $8.50. cord hard wood. sawed 10 in. $3.85.
and split $8.50. ii cord hard wood, sawed 10 in. $4.25
and split $4.50. 1 cord hard wood, sawed 10 in. $8
split $S. Bundle wood, $1.S5 per hundred.

Orders can be sent by mail to W Congress avenue.
te7 j. w. WHITE.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT

DR. R. C. FLOWER'S

E3 1UE 3E3

Bridgeport. Conn., March. 1R85.
"Dr. Flower's Liver and Stomach Sanative can-

not be too highly recommended to those suffering
from dyspepsia and kindred troubles. I have used
it myself, and know whereof I speak. "

REV. SYLVESTER CLARK
Rector of Trinity Episcopal Church.

12 Prospect St., Bridgeport, Conn. Feb., 1885.
"Dr. Flower's Nerve Pills have been of great ben-

efit to me. They are simply invaluable."
MRS. CHA8. P. WILMOT.

Clinton Ave., Stamford, Conn.. April, 1885.
"Four bottles of Dr. Flower's Liver Sanative have

done more for my wife than all the doctors. Before
commencing its use she suffered intensely from
liver troubles. She is y in better condition
than she has been for years; is able to attend to her
household duties, can enjoy her meals and sleep
soundly; something that was for months bevond
her power." HERMAN HEISER.

Nerwalk, Conn., March, 1885.
"Dr. Flower's Liver Sanative is tbe best medicine

for stomach troubles I ever saw. It has cured me
of a case of long standing and I gladly testify to its
merits." MRS. A. G. BETTS.

Danbury, Conn., April, 1B85.

"I can thoroughly recemmend Dr. Flower's Nerve
Pills. They are just what every woman who has
the cares of a house and family needs, for they seem
to have a sedative and quieting effect on the nerv-
ous system without leaving any unpleasant effect
behind." MRS. JANE HOYT.

100 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn., April, 1885
"I recommend all sufferers from dyspepsia or

liver complaint to use Dr. Flower's Sanative. I
speak from personal knowledge of its value. It has
helped me wonderfully." MISS MARY MEEK.

Brewsters, N. Y., April, 1885.

"I have been troubled with a torpid liver for
and have never found permanent relief until

commenced using Dr. Flower's Liver Sanative.
I am happy to be able to add my testimony to its
worth." MRS. F. C. BAILEY.

12 Van Reipen Ave.,
Jersey City, N. J.. April, 1885.

"Vfliir Sanative is doinz me exeat good: my ap--
Detit has improved and I am growing stronger
every day." MISS IDA BUCKINGHAM.

FOB 8AL8 BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sold by C. S. Leete Co, 897 to 80& State street.
my 25

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L

MARK DOWN SALE

COMMENCES TO-DA- Y,

And will continue uutil every
garment In our store has been
marked
DOWN! DOWN! DOWN !

regardless of cost.
Men's Suits 5, 6, 7, 9 and 10,

worth from $10 to $ 18. Suits for
Boys 3 te $10 ; former price $5
to 15.

Children's School Suits from $1
to $5; former price 2.50 to 8.

DON'T FORGET
This Great Mark Down com
mences to-da- y, and will continue
until further notice.

JOHNSON'S

CLOTHING HOUSE,

109 Church Street.

MllGS & CO.,
Proprietors

Putting your Blankets away for the Summer send
them and hare them ssoured and made moth proof,
If not too old they will look nearly as well as new

LAUNDRYING
.. I of every description at the shortest notice.

LACES AND WIND0 IV SHADES
Done up equal to new.

' DYEING AND CLEANING
of every description.

Carpei a Cleaned by Beating-o-

fey Scouring
at the very shortest notice.

OFFICES I

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
WORKS:

State, Ltwnnee and Meckss le Streets
Elm City I)je Works and Steam

Laundry.
THOMAS EOESTTH.

'

ii5.

TOUMAN'S CELEBRATED

TRUNKS AND BAGS,

SiMerRonenMBlan,
Ladles' Riding Hals and Cloves,

Mo111 Proof Paper Barrel,
AT

STEVENS & BROOKS'

795 CHAPEL STREET.

Open Evenings. a28

estate
FOR REJKT,

THE residence of the late 8. 1. Baldwin, on
the corner of Grown and College streets;

alllLhouse has all modern improvements and is in
first- class order. Inquire at

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

m8 " 759 Chapel Street.
FOR RENT,

rooms on Chapel street for 110 per
tFOUR rooms on Chapel street for $14 per

month
The house, with laree lot. 80x160. No.

41 Greenwood street, for $15 per month, or will
rent in separate tenements.

.Houses ana iocs ior saie.
Money to loan at S and 6 per cent.

THOMAS O'BRIEN & CO.,

Real Estate and Loan Agents
800 Chapel Street.

REALTY EXCHANGE.
.' Wanted on first-clas- s property;

One Loan of $7,000,
One Loan of 5,500,

One Loan of $3,SOO.
For. rent Several desirable houses and tene

ments. Also furnished rooms centrally located.
either with or without board.

F. 91. DEKISOIf,
Room 4, comer Church and Chapel streets.

ill OPEN EVENINGS.

FOR SALE.

9& 000. A rral bargain in T reductive nroD
HT erty on Meadow street. Easy terms if de
4Lsiredto the right party.

Also a nrettv five-roo- house near Presenilis'
brewery for $1,400.

Money to loan in sums to suit at S and 8 per cent.
Interest.

FOR RENT. Seventeenhouses and forty tenements
in different parts of the city.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
g HOADLEY BUILDING.

OPEN EVENINGS. j2
FOR RENT.

HOUSE 62 Whaller avenue. 11 rooms. $33.33
n.i- - .rt.illL House Maltbv corner Pine street. 5 rooms

and barn. $10 per month.
Corner Church and Center street, 2 rooms, $18.

No. 38 Button street, 2d floor, 5 rooms, $10. No.
700 Grand street, greenhouses, laree lot. S20. House
and SO acres. Prospect, $12.50. House, Wood-bridg-

barn, &c. $40. House, Thimble Islands, 7
months, $60 per month.

WHS Office 792 Chapel street. Room 1.

JForthejeaMtsleeeJjWrjaRe
miscjellawjeotts.

War With China
Or war between the Russian bear and British lion
may occur, but a definite fact is that

DAWSON
At his Tea, Coffee and Spice store.

04-- & STATE SO?.,
Yale Bank Building,

Is tileasine the DubKc and selline lots of roods. He
is having a great call for his O. K. C. Java coffee at
23c. Call and see.

Hf-Goo-ds delivered to all parts of the city.
mvyi o s a?

We have the largest lot of Cedar and Oh strmt.
Posts ever offered in this city, which we will sell
cheap for cash.

THOS. AIDING Sc CO.,mv5 Water Street foot of Olive.

New Haven Willow SMe
COMPANY

52 ORANGE STREET,
L00MIS' TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

WINDOW SHADES& FIXTURES

Turcoman Curtains.
Madras Curtains.,

Lace Curtains.
AND ALL KINDS OF

DRAPERYGOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

By making a specialty of these
goods we are able to offer

Inducement) both In
style and price.

NEW HAVEN
WINDOW SHADE CO.,

52 ORANGE STREET.

Open Monday and Saturday
evenings.

mygB '

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR
FOR FAMILY USE.

" The place to find the best Refrigerator la to know
where the Eddy is sold. That is lust perfect
erery respect. Sold by

SILAS CrAIiPllV,
mfi 360 State Street

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

f,2 and 1,064 Chapel Stre4.
FIMemt photograph work
Children's . KnRriiT.

i IJ1Hhiv"
Ballerr on first floor. BveryoeeSS.

aIe7andohUarea. Visitors weloonJen0 for

SPRING OF 85.
We have just received the larg-

est and finest line, of Suit-
ings, Trowserings and

- Coatings eyer shown
in this city.

FIT GUARANTEED.

L. II. FREEDMAN & SON,
92 CHURCH STREET.

Pants made to order at six hours'
notice.

SINGLE COPIES TWO CENXS.

Delivered by Cabkters in thb Crrr, 12

cknts a Week, 43 cms a Mokth, $5.00 a
Teas. Tra Same Terms By Mail.

Rate or Advert I .IMC
SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; each

subsequent insertion 35c
WANTS, RENTS, and other small ts

occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subsequent insertion 26c.

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1.90: each
subsequent insertion, 40 cents; one week, $3.30; one
month, $10.00.

Yearly advertisements at the following raves;
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year,
$70; three squares one year, $100.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse. 15 cents per
lire. Notices of Births. Marriages and Deaths, 50
centseach. Local Notices 30c per line.

Advertisement on second page one price and a
half. .

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme-
diate business, and their contracts do not include
Wants. To Let, For Sale, etc

Special rates furnished on application for contracts
covering considerable length of time, or ,a large

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is publisheu

Evert Thtbsdat Mornihg.
Single Copies 5 cents - - - $3.00 a year
Strictly in advance, - 1.50 a year

.All letters and inquiries In regard to subscriptions
ok matters of business should be addressed

THE JOURNAL AND COCKIER,
New Haven, Conn.

Nottee.
We cannot accept anonymous or return rejectedcommunications. In all cases the name of the

writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Tuesday, Jane 23, 1885.

BOSTON'S NEW BUILDING LAW.
Boston had a big file some years ago, but

its lessons were apparently not heeded, for it
has not been until now that the city has had
a suitable building law. A new building
law will go into effect next month, and it
seems well calculated to make life and prop-

erty safer.
One of the most important provisions of

the new law is that which says that no build-

ing hereafter erected, except churches and
grain elevators, shall exceed a height greater
than eighty feet at the highest point from
the level of the sidewalk, exclusive of chim-

neys and party walls above the roof, unless
constructed throughout of incombustible
material, except interior finish. The old law
provided that after a building had reached
the height of eighty feet of all the structure
above that point shall be of fireproof mater-

ial; but it made no such requirement for the
lower part of the building; hence, from the
fashion of lofty building which has lately
prevailed, quite a number of structures have
been put up that are insecure and unsafe in
the lower stories, but substantial and incom-

bustible in the upper, a oondition that offer-

ed no guarantee to the safety of the structure
in case of fire.

Another section provides that all exterior
parts of every brick, stone or iron building
hereafter erected which are more than
forty-fiv- e feet from the level of the side-

walk shall be made of or covered
with incombustible material. This is to pro-
vide against the use of wooden mansard
roofs, which, in spite of the experience of
the great fire of 1872, are still to be found on
a number of new and high buildings in the
business districts of this city. Another see

tion, which refers to - interior construction,
contains some important features; for exam-

ple, that the inside of all furred brick' walls
shall have a fire belt or stop composed of
some fireproof material, at least six inches
wide, between the tunings at the top and
bottom of each story; that the whole area of

every floor from wall to wall shall be deaf
ened with plaster at least one inch thick, or
two thicknesses of asbestos paper placed up
on the under or rough flooring, and, further,
that the spaces between stringers and car
riages and between floor joists of landings of
all wooden staircases, shall either be plugged
solid with mortar or other incombustible ma

terial, or the spaces between stringers shall
be cut off at intervals of three feet by sub
stantial stops of incombustible material.

It seems strange that Boston did not learn
from her great fire to immediately begin to

gnard against another one. But better late
than never. If the new law is strictly en
forced the time will come when ths annual
fire loss, which is now great, will be compar
atively small. The matter is .one in whioh
all cities have a deep interest.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Hon. John L. Sullivan has lost popu
larity in Philadelphia since a little police-
man "shut him up." But he sflll has honor
in his own Boston.

The rain yesterday was very welcome, as
mnch more of it would have been. It has
been very dry in this region, and as one con
sequence those who want "native" strawber-
ries will have to pay well for them.

Theie are many encouraging occurrences
in the South nowadays. The citizens'
league of Louisville, Kentucky, has issued a
formal appeal for popular support in its
scheme of electing competent men for the
legislature and the city council. The ma-

chine men of both parties attack the league
bitterly, and there is other good evidence
that it is doing a noble work.

England might as well "give it up."
Professor Goldwin Smith says: How long
England will last no one knows. Her
drumbeat encircling the world is a hoax.
She has less than half the soldiers of Russia,
and it may be possible that she cannot hold
her 250,000,000 subjects on the other side of
the globe under hef hands for a great while.
Whatever may happen to England, she has
had her "history.

The Western Medical Reporter says that a
grocer who had an aged and disabled horse
wished to get rid of him by as painless a
death as possible, and gave him forty grains
of morphine. Having made preparations for
the funeral, the grocer proceeded to the sta
ble, where, to his astonishment, he found the
horse in excellent spirits, and eating his oats
with his former habitual haste, so as to be

ready for the early trip to market. Opium
is said to have been used successfully in In-

dia for many years in relieving horses from
the consequences of old age and overwork.

We call attention to seme extracts (printed
on another page) from a pamphlet entitled

The corporation of Tale college historically
and practically ' considered for the informa
tion of graduates interested in larger alumni
representation in the corporation." This

pamphlet is the work of Mr. John Addison
Porter, and deserves the attention of all in
terested in the matter which is discussed in
its pages. In his treatment of hia subject
Mr. Porter shows much study, ability and
fairness. Those who favor the old order of

things cannot justly find fault with his cour-
teous though sharp criticism, and those who
favor a change have in him an able and for-
cible advocate of their views.

A new process of sugar making brought
forward in Berlin by Trabach will, if it
turns out to be all that it is now said to be, ef-

fect a revolution in the production of sugar.
This method dispenses with crushing and
pressing altogether. The cane is cut into
slices by means of machinery, and the water
extracted from it by alcohol vapor, whioh,
having an affinity for the water, absorbs' it,
but leaves the saccharine in the dessieated
cane; this is then treated with liquid alcohol,

In white and all other desirable
i tints.
The Best and Cheapest in the

Market.
I A Large Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying In prlcti from 50c up

wards.
MASURY'S CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS
AN

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

D. S. GLEMT & SOI,
Noi. 37 and 37a State St.

mlO

Black Walnut Stain,
Mahgany Stain,

Maple Stain,
s Cherry Stain,

Ebony Stain,
Oak Stain.

READY MIXED PAINTS,
All Desirable Sbadea.

All sized packages.
Brushes Of every description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

89B and. 8Q8STATE! SM-'-fc- rt Tiu r.
Qttavnzvis.

E. P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and XI, 69 Church St.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Ittorney and Counsellor at Law.
("ALE BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE ST8
Notary Public. . New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf

law office:.
fOSBPfl B. 1TIOK8B,

CHABI.ES T. DIOB8E.
ROOM8 2 AND S.

Sffl CHAPEL STREET.

GO FOR 'EM !

SLUGSHOT,
PARIS3 GREEN,

LONDON PURPLE,

HELLEBORE,
Persian Insect .Powder,

Whale Oil, Tobacco,
and Carbolic Soap.

Gishurst's Compound Fir
Tree Oil, Etc. Etc.,

FOR WORMS, BUGS AND SLUGS.

PRICES LOW.

Frank S. Piatt,
374 and 376 State Street.

jlldaw

There is No Question About It

GREAT BARGAIN STORE
la all the Race.

People from far and near are flocking to
his store to buy their shoes, taking the ad-

vantage of

LOW PRICES
and always getting reliable goods.

LOOK. LOOK.
Men's Hand-Sewe- d Boots $3.60.

Men's Hand-Sewe- d Bate $3.60.
Hen's Stylish Gaiters $1.60.

Men's styusn uais i.ou.
Our $2 lines beat the world.
Men's Fine Calf Boots (2.
Base Ball Shoes to suit erervone. Men's. Ladies'

and Misses' Lawn Tennis Shoes that can't be beat.
UOB'T. A. 11 EMI AM,
814 CHAPEL STREET.

je9

I k J. M. Blair

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,

FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the clt

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
me oess pnng uea ior uie money.
Snlint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat nhair

Croat variety, as low as ean be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Agent for Washburn' Deodoring and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funeral. (Tg

THE TESTIMONY,
Written and verbal, of thousands is that true com-

fort, ease and perfection in fit of a shirt can
only be enjoyed by the wearers of the

"EI6HMIE PATENT SHIRT"
The best and cheapest shirt in the world.

Only to be had in . city ofT. f. JIEBWINSOLE AGENT FOR NEW HAVEN.
Office (at residence). No. 28 College street. Postalorders promptly filled. m30

Mrs. E. Jones Young.
DKNTTST

230 Chapel,cor.State,Street B'd'sfbma Bmnba Br Ul. TT J nv"v. w v.w o u.m miu r ur owre.
ah worn warranxea.
Office hun from 9 a. m. to

5 p.m.
' '

a6

GARDEN HOSE.

Irfsrffeat stock of Garden Hose
of all grades in the city. Also
Hose ReeU,Pipes,CoupIlngs, &c,

AT THE- -
VERY LOWEST PRICES,
GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,
Corner Center.

P. C. TTJTTLE,
all Proprietor.

For a long time the merchants of Balti-
more have been trying to get Congress to
pay for the construction of a ' ship canal
across the neck of the Delaware peninsula.
There are two routes that have been exam-
ined one by the way of the Sassafras river,
at a point where the neck is narrow, and the
other by way of the Choptank river, some

forty miles below, where the peninsula is
much broader. Congress has been asked to
make a canal on the Choptank route, where
the cost would be $16,000,000. A company
of eastern capitalists now offer to complete
a canal within three years on the Sassafras
route at a cost of $6,000,000. They want
help from the Baltimore merchants, but the
merchants prefer to let Congress attend to
the matter.

The great increase in the use of steam
power is illustrated by the experience of
New Hampshire. The water privileges of
the State are unrivalled in the country, and
water power is more employed in proportion
to population than anywhere else. Yet
steam already supplies more than one-fift- h of
the power used; and the ratio is yearly in-

creasing. Her manufacturers consume the
bulk of the 400,000 tons of coal annually
brought into the State. The difference to
consumers between the cost of this coal ten
years ago and now is $800,000, and the rail-

road commissioners estimate that this re-

duction amounts to fully one-six- th of the en-

tire profits on manufacturing in the State
y.

Final preparations are now making at

Philadelphia for an expedition to Vigo,
Spain, in search of the Spanish treasure
galleons sunk in the bay in 1702. An en-

gineer, who visited the spot last summer, de
clares that he has positively located eleven
of the sunken treasure galleons, and, in a
diver's suit, went down upon the decks of
several of them, which were lying at the
depth of thirty or forty feet below the sur-fac-

With a charge of dynamite he blew
off the deck of one of them, and laid bare
the general cargo, which consisted of huge
logs of mahogany and logwood in perfect
preservation. He also picked up coins from
the deck, and iron balls, mementoes of the
sea fight 183 years ago.

COOL,

Many people who are "as true as steel" are
unfortunately just as cold. Philadelphia
Call.

They are talking of introducing balloon
travel at Coney Island. Good gracious! We
hope they don't. Traveling is about the
only thing that isn't high . down there.
Yonkers Statesman.

The newest French absurdity in the milli-

nery line is a bonnet trimmed with asses'
ears. When a girl puts on one ot them and
walks out with a dude it will look like a

team. Texas Sittings.
According to the fashion reports the ladies

are to wear transparent bonnets this sum-
mer. If the style can be retained next win-
ter male theater-goer- s will feel greatly
obliged to Dame Fashion. Philadelphia
Herald.

The vocabulary of a child 5 years old is
said not to exceed two or three hundred
words, but that of a full-grow- n woman with
a new bonne that don't suit her would ex
haust a pocket dictionary in ten minutes.
Chicago Ledger.

Old Mrs. Bently (reading): "My dear,
here's somethin' 'bout the Venus de Med
Medi" Old Mr. Bently (looking over her
shoulder): "Venus de what? Medici. It
must be a misprint for medicine. Yes, that'B
what it oughter be, Venus ae jueaicme."
Old Mrs. Bently: "Who was she?" Old
Mr. Bently: "Lydia Pinkham, I s'pose."

It was at the breakfast table. Mr. Smil
ingboy was telling Mrs. S. about a farce he
had attended the night before. "Ah," said
he, "my dear, you'd have died laughing if

, , , mi - 3 J 3

you coma nave seen itr xnen ue auueu iu
a tone of burning enthusiasm, "How I wish
you'd been there!" Even now he cannot
quite understand why Mrs. a. 's remarks di-

rectly afterward took such an unusually and
violently personal turn. narper s uazar.

A graceful apelogy. Snookson (to the
Duke of Banbury) "I humbly beg your
trrace'a pardon for my presumption in ven
turing to address your grace, but I am most
anxious to apologize for the unrortnnate
blunder I made last night, atfMrs. Gatherem-all'- s,

in mistaking your grace for the but-
ler. My only excuse is that never having
had the honor of meeting your grace Detore,
I didn't know your grace by sight V London
Punch.

A prominent army officer, whose command
is stationed at San Antonio, and whose name
we charitably suppress, recently passed
through Austin, returning from a leave of
absence, and dropped into a pnotograpn
eallerv to have his picture taken. The ar
tist brought out some books to
place on the table beside which the
ofheer was to sit during the process. "Jlere,
none of them." said the soldier: "boons nave
too much of the civilian look about them."
"But. mv dear sir." remonstrated Mr. Marks i

"it will hardly look well to have the table
bare." "It won't eh?" said the officer; "then
put a pack of cards, a bottle of whisky, ana
some classes on the table, and, rememoer,
there must be only a very little liquor left in
the bottle. I want to see the unities pre
served in the picture." Texas Sif tings.

A Sensible Office Seeker.
Washington Dispatch to the New York Sun.l
The Georgia Democrat, who came early

to Washington for an effice, and who, in
stead of waiting around till all his money
was used up, went to work, is doing well.
"Them men in the market," said he, "who
offered to set me up hold to their bargain,
but I thought it might be a little risky
considering the season; so, to be on the
safe aide, I put in the bank the one hun-

dred dollars I made, after sending more

money to my wife than she ever saw be-

fore, and I went to work at day wages. I
got a dollar at first driving a team for
building contractors, but when they saw
how handy I was with the mules they
raised my pay to one dollar and a quarter
a day. Part of the time Ijio night work at
the lumber factories and get seventy-fiv- e

cents more. I'm handy at that business.
Sometimes I get more'n two dollars a day,
one way and another, and live better'n I
ever did in my life. By fall I'll have a right
smart sum ahead, as much as three hundred
dollars I reckon; and then my wife and the
boy will bid good-by- e to Georgia and come
up here. They'd come sooner only they've
trot a cower of melons in and'll make a heap,
if nothing happens, out of the crop. I reck-
on none of the crowd that came up for an
office feel as well as I do. None of them
has got an office yet that I can hear, and
most of them have gone home a heap wiser
than when they came. Come to look at it,
it's the derndest meanest business a man
ever did, trying to get an office. Cleveland
just serves them right by not giving it to
them. They are not ht for it and they'd all
be a heap better off by going to work some
where where there s money to be made, as
there is right here in Washington, if they'd
stop drinking whiskey. There's a man that
has been here for the postoffice in my town,
that is my town that was, for it isn't any
more as soon as my wife and the boy get
away in the fall, and he's spent already more
than a year's salary will come to, and he
won't get it either, for my wife writes me
that another fellow has got the papers on the
Republican postmaster; that is he's got up
them charges you know they want and is
going to get it. The other fellow when he
finds it out will be mad enough, and there'll
be a big row in the Democratic party an
through there. Who cares for that? I've
got more money than I ever had but onct,
and that was the year that the grubs killed
all the watermelons in our district but
mine, which has never happened since;
and I'm going to have my wife here, and
my boy is going to have an education if it
can be had in tne uistnct oi uoiumbia.

George C. Jones, the Brookfleld antiauarian. dis
covers that a stone which the boys in Brookfleld
uenier nave oeen piayins witn under tne name ot
the "birds1 wash basin11 is a remarkably large In-
dian mortar of granite and belonging to the class of
relics found at the Merwin brook.

Parasols
and

Purses.

PARASOLS have got to go
now no trifling with slow

styles or superfluous stock
best styles have to be cheaper
too to keep ahead of competi-
tors. Here is what we did on
Saturday marked down after
this fashion : . A lot of colored

satin, lined and lace trimmed

parasols that ranged in price
$io, $6.75, $6, $5, all ruthlessly
put down to $2.50: a lot of
blaek satin, lined parasols that
were $4 made $2.50: some
handsome rich brocades from
$12 and $10 to $6.00: a few

fancy styles that we should dis-

like very much to have- - left we
have actually put down from

,$9 to $3.00! A few beautiful
white satin $5 shades reduced to
$2.50. Now we have not

many of any one of the above,
(although taken altogether there
are more than we like,) so you
must not blame us if some are
sold out before you come. If
you come on Monday we shall
be able to show you every item
as advertised, (and many more
like them,) but we cannot un-

dertake that they will all hold
out to the end of the week.
We hope not. Our purpose in

making such sacrifices is to get
rid of the goods quickly.

PURSES We mention
these, not because we have re-

duced them, but because we have
just got in a large invoice of
very nice new goods in Mor-

occo, calf, grained leather, imi-

tation seal and alligator, Per-

sian calf, Russia, real seal, real

alligator, and fancy leather.
New bags and belts.

"Reduced

Prices.
You may read every day in

the papers now of "reduced

prices" on Summer Silks, Nun's
Veilings, Plaids, Tricots, Pin
Checks, Jersey Jackets, and so
on. Allow us to say that we
are constantly on the watch to
see that no one undersells us,

(none of them have done it, so

far,) and you may depend on
finding here all these things
"reduced" where necessary, and
certainly in every instance as

cheap as equal quality is offered"

at anywhere.

tJ. D.flDJM CO

gXisccXXattcoxts.

Foliage Plants 40c per dozen,
all kinds of bedding plants at lowest

AND Also Tomato Plants.

ROSIEN A HENDERSON,
1,060 Chapel Street.

Qreenhonse in Westville near West Bock.

S. H. KIRBY,
the Jeweler.

Silver ted. ware of thela MAltax- .. if.kM sit Jobbers Prleea,IHVH " -

KlvlnK y. H the aiMOUM that can be
Km as mac.vw

834 Chapel Street.
je4

DISINFECT
As well as well sa clean yr vault and cess

pools, and send to

for the best and cheapest disinfecfw one be has
tested and uses in his business.

All oraers sent to r. v. vwih receive
attention, order dook at m. jjujra.DL.EYSrompt 40 State street, ROBT. iTOH

BON H. Y4 t;napi mcrmn. jel8

SHIRTS TO O&EB.
PRICES BEUONABCx;

I fern's Son.

383 STATE STREET.
Established 1857.

A. C. CHAMBBRLIN 8c SONS'
COR. ORANGE AMD

HTXLGr-JEL- L CUSTOM TjTTJSJ'TH.'Sr- -
FINE WORK OCR SPECIALTY.' 41T Slate Street, Corner of Court Street.

For shore houses we have in
stock Lawn Settees, Splint Rock
ers, Rattan and Reed Cnairs,
Cheap Bedroom Furniture, etc

Our Ho. 200 Ash Set for $2S.OO,

complete, Is just the thing for fit
ting up Summer cottages.

CROW STREETS.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
Why will people clinrto the absurbidea that theymust take medicine? Electricity will reach where

mediciue has failed, as 15 years1 experience has
proved. If you are troubled with Catarrh, or Neural-
gia, or Rheumatism, Throat or Lung Troubles, Gen
era! Debility, Headache, Kidney Disease, try

ELECTRICITY.
Go and see Dr, Cumminps. His method differs

from all others. His success is wonderful.
Ladies treated successfully. Ladies can consult

with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation
free.

DR. J. W. CUMMINGS,
Mo 4 Church Street.

oc1S i WOOD'S BLOCK.

PARLORS OF DOCTOR S0UVELLE,

Cor. Chapel and Temple Sis.

' New Havth, June 18, 1886.

We beg to call your attention to the arrival of
DR. M. SOTJVIELLE, the eminent French physi
cian, from Jacksonville, Florida. He has taken
parlors at 988 Chapel street, corner of Temple,
where he will give instruction to Physicians and
others who may desire to learn the gHpat science of
Electricity, as applied in Medicine.

Dr. Souvielle for many years taught the medical
use of Electricity in the hospitals of Paris and Lon-
don. :

- Chronic diseases of the nervous system and di
gestive organs, also diseases of the head, heart,
throat and lungs a specialty.

Dr. Souvielle will give a Free Lecture, exposing
Quackery in Medicine, at Atheneum Hall, Si
Church street, on Wednesday afternoon next, (June

from n to 4 o'clock tf .

FIXE WINES.
ECK1VED 100 cases high grade claret
andsauterne wraeei our own uirect lmporta- -

Clairvoyant.MRS. J. J. CLARK,
The irreat business test and healincr medium. 928

Crown street, continues to astonish hundreds in this
city by her Clairvoyant powers. Mrs Clark locates
diseases without asking questions, and indicates the
appropriate remedy. She compounds vegetable
medicines from roots, barks and herbs, which have
a surprising curative effect. Hours from 9 to 12 a.
m., ana s to 4 p. m. ana evenings. oclo

Is now recognized by physicians, who have
observed the excellent results attending its
tase, and by the many who have used it, as
the

TRUE REMEDY
For Cold In the Head, Chronle NasalCatarrh and Hay Fever.

It corrects Catarrhal Bad Breath. It is a
perfectly harmless, agreeable and. effective
application. It has a refreshing balsamm
odor. It is easily applied in the nostrils. It
cleanses, soothes and heals. It gives speedyrelief.

The use of one bottle will convince anv
sufferer of its merits.

FIFTY CENTS, in opal bottles, at drug
gists or by mail. Address

YALE CHEMICAL CO.,
New Haven, Conn.

X

uon.
Je5 tTO Chapel street.



pew0L. Lin. June 23 l'5
The Funeral of Mrs. Aaran N. Skinner. special otic&B.TILE COITIfllKNCKBBKNX. Special Notices.gpzci&l Mottoes.

Sugar A.oaf and Hazelton Lehigh a specialty. For

John A. Porter prize", Frank Strong, B.
A., of the junior class of the law depart-
ment. 4$

After the singing of the vparting ode the
president pronounced the benediction and
then passed down the center aisle, the seniors

Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNINC DRY GOODS,COAL: We Cater to., No Particular Class.,'
but Welcome All and Provide for All.

at Lowest Prices.
CCMBEBLAM)

lengths.
Office, 146 George, cor. Congress
Yard, 87 Long Wharf.

m Mgm ii

J. O. Beal, New York.
Theodore Filtz, New York.
Clinton Ferbish, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Samuel R. Betts, New York.
Fdward L. Gand, Hendeson, N. Y.
George W. Golden, Philadelphia.
William W. H. Mixon, Chicago, 111

8. H Raymond, Cleveland, O.
Dr. H. B. Sands, New York city.
Mrs. M. E. Noyes. New York city.
Miss Sands, New York city.
Miss Reaney, New York city.
Mr. Sands, New York city.-
George VV. Patterson, jr., Westfield, N. 1

A. F. Jenks, Westneld, N Y.
William F. Gilbert, Westfield, N. Y.
Mrs. D. I. Youmans, New York.
Ephram M. Youmans, New York.
Mrs. I. B. Deqnison, Boston, Mass.
T. S. Jacobs, New York.
James A. Campbell, St. Louis.
John W. Beckley, Louisville.
W. 8. Seeres, Elkton. N. Y.
J. A. Heed, Davenport, Iowa,
W. C. McMillen, Detroit, Mich.
Kttis H. Roberta and wife, Utca.
Mr. and Mrs. Gorham, New York,
Miss Rogers, New York.
Dr. Morris H. Henry, New York,
Dr. W. C. Wile, Sandy Hook, L. I.
Mrs. Lyman, New York.
Miss Lyman. New York.
George W. Harrison, Budstor, Pa.
Mrs. George W. Harrison, Budstor, Pa.
W. W. Talmadge, Providence, R. I.
Jas. K. Hcvt. New York.

We have a lot of elegant styles in best Moquette Carpets left over from, the Spring sales,

Coal. WOOD sawed and split In
Olve us a call,

ave.

W . 37". JL"X-t.3E33Nr03-3:.

Moiette Carpls !

73 ORANGE STREET.

that we propose to close out at once, if low prices will do it. We have marked
them way down, thereby presenting an opportunity of obtaining

Splendid Moquette Carpets for a Little Money,

that seldom occurs, and may never occur again. Take advantage of the chance to

SECURE A BARGAIN.

All other Carpets at extremely low rates.

Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Wall Papers
In great variety and at way down prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

BOLTON k NEELY'S.

SUITS, CLOAKS, WRAPS,

Away in the Van of all Competition,

ANOTHER FRESH LOT OP

Big and Timely Drives 1

DON'T VASTE YOUR TIME,

DON'T WASTE YOUR PATIENCE,

DON'T WASTE YOUR MONEY,

IN GOING ELSEWHERE FOR

SUITS, CLOAKS OK WRAPS,
But Come Direct to the Real Headquarters.

Note the Reductions!

784 CHAPEL STREET.

LADIBS' AND GENTLEMEN'S
SUMMER SHOES.

Easy and attractive Shoes
for the seaside and moun

Black, and Colored Grenadine
WrapsAt $25 00 Reduced from $38 00

At $25 00 Reduced from $35 00
At $20 00 Reduced from $32 00
At $15 00 Reduced from $25 00
At $10 00 Reduced from $15 00
At $ 8 00 Reduced from $12 00

tain resorts.
A great

vass Lawn Tennis, Boating
and Rambling Shoes. .

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
N. B.Store open Monday and Saturday even

Black and Colored Clotk Wraps
At $15 00 Reduced from $22 00
At $10 00 Reduced from $15 00
At $ 9 00 Reduced from $13 00
At $ 8 00 Reduced from $12 50
At $ 7 00 Reduced from $10 00
At $ 6 00 Reduced from $ 9 50
At $ 5 00 Reduced from $ 7 50

Newmarkets and Raglans at Less than Cost.

Tailor-mad- e Jackets and Silk and Satin Lined Garments at Less
than Cost of Material.

Misses' and Children's Suits and Garments at Less than
Cost of Material.

Ladies' Braided and Bow-Bac- k Jerseys
In 32 and 34 inch busts

One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e Cents each
Former Prices were $1.98, $2,25 and 2.50.

STRAWBERRIES I

Fresti Each Day At The

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
ALSO ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS, PINEAPPLES ETC.

variety of Can

STRAWBERRIES I

tban cost. They are California
can former

line ol Groceries

Orders by telephone.

AND-

Splendid Canned Peaches at less
fruit and warranted the best. Only 85c for a 3 lb.
price 35c.

Tea, Coffee, Spices, Fancy Crackers, and a full

SPECIAL FROM OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

We liave plaeed on sale
70 DOZEN LADIES' LISLE HOSE,

All good colors, regular 50c goods, at Twenty-fiv-e Cents a Pair.

THIS IS THE BARGAIN OF THE SEASON.

and Canned Goods. -

N. A. FULLERTON,
Goods delivered.

When attending tlie bargain ale don't rail to visit our Carpet, Up
kolstery and House Furnishing Department on the Second Floor.9IO CHAPEL STREET.

Elegant and Unique Wall Papers-

The last rites were performed at 3 o'clock
yesterday at her late residence on Prospect
street by Rev. Dr. Smyth, whose readings of
the scriptures were followed by a very elo

quent and touching prayer. Professor James
M. Hoppin, who was in his youth a pupil
and inmate of Mr. and Mrs. Skinner's house
hold, made an address delineating at length
a character prominent and distinguished in
the city through a long life by constant and
habitual deeds of great usefulness in every
department of pnblio charity promoted by
the various institutions, of this city. Mr.
Hoppin's address, occupying about twenty--
five minutes in the delivery, was listened to
by all present with the tender attention and
interest which so feeling and heartfelt a trib
ute from the eloquent speaker would com
mand. The interment was in Grove street
cemetery by the side of her husband, in a
vault prepared nearly thirty years ago.

Personal.
Mrs. H. H. Olds has been very ill during

the past week, but is somewhat better, as
her many friends and the publio will be glad
to learn.

Professor Simeon E. Baldwin, president of
the Mew Haven Historical society, and Thos,
R. Trowbridge, jr., secretary of the same.
have been elected honorary members of the
Oneida Historical society, of which Horatio
Seymour is president and General C. W.
Darling is secretary.

Ryder's Ice Cream.
Without any doubt this year it leads any

manufactory's in the market. Try it once
and after that yon will always ask for it.

First-Clas- s Groceries Low Prices,
At the well known and extensively patron-

ized establishment of Paul Russo,
Grand street, corner of Bradley,

- a fine
line of groceries and provisions can be found.
au articles kept there are of the best qnali
ty and the prices are extremely low. The
public generally are invited to inspect the
goods and ascertain the prices. All orders
are punctually attended, to and goods deliv
ered to any part of the city. See advertise-
ment.

Soda Water With Rock Candy Syrups.
Only place in the city. Try it at Ryder's,

Two Great Rargalns In Hosiery To.
Day at F. RE. Brown 4c Co.'s

Lot 1. Ladies' 4 Thread Lisle Hose, 10c
per Pair to clear out. Reduced from 49c.

Lot 2. Ladies' French Striped Lisle Hose
4c. per fair, deduced from $1.25 J1.75,

Roman Punch and Tuttl Fruttl Ices,
Both ice cream and ices made fresh daily.

All variety of flavors at Ryder's, 798 Chapel
street..

The autumn term of Miss Nott's school
opens September 23. The English teachers
will be the same as during.the closing term.
The French classes will be under the charge
oi Jttiie. v aiene rernanx. je ais at

Banlali It.
A catarrhal bad breath is a fearful thing.

Borazel causes it to vanish like fog in a sum
mer morning.

See Johnson .& Bros', adv't on 3d page.

GET VOIK JAVA COFFEE AT
THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

2$ : doz. buys fine sweet Messina oranges.
15c doz. buys good lemons.
5c buys Mills Tt iumph soap.
14c buys the new brand photograph salmon.
5c buys best prunes or currants.

We Are Jobbers on Coifee,
At 25c per lb our Old Government Java is as fine

an article as is sold at wholesale for 24c and retailed
at 30 to a5e.

To wove this all we ask of the neoDle is that thev
come and get a trial order. We are selling 2,000
pounas per montn ana Know nust what we are talk
ing about.

AU Are Welcome.

. W. MlllS, 382 STA IU STREET,
SHOUT THE GLAD TIDINGS!

Choice euta Tenderloin Steaks, 23c. per pound.
Porterhouse Steak, 20c "
Loin Steak. 20c. "
Top Round Steak, 16c. " "
Bottom Round Steak, 13c. " l

Best Chuck Steak, 12c. " "
Best Rib Roast Beef, 16c, and 18c. " "
Best Chuck Roawt 13c. and 14c. 14 "

Beef for M "Leg Soup, 5c.
Those delicious Hams, lJcFresh native Spinach, 15c. per peck.Fresh native Radish, tic. per bunch.
Fresh natire Lettuce, 3c. per head.
Native Beet Greens. Bunch Beets. Asparagus.

North Haven Peas, Cucumbers, Onions, Rhubarb,received fresh every morning. String Beans, Toma-
toes, New Potatoes, Bermuda Onions, &c, very low
for cash. Come and see, or telephone.

L. T. LAW & CO.,
Jtffpats, Orocerles aud ProvuloDS.

x.ti',i and a5 Wooster Street.
Telephone connection. je!6 2pnr

CABINET BEDS.

gaigji
j I jkj-

-

1 JjjcJgjEitugj)
BED OPEN. BED CLOSED.

tsesiues our .Large stock of Furniture, we
have a variety of Cabinet Beds, at

Prices Lower than ever before
offered in this city.

THE BOWDiTCH PRUODEN

COMPANY,

72, 74 and 76
ORANGE STREET.

N". B. Comfortable Passenger Elevator.

Frencn Clods

Have Jast receive d an ele
gant line of French Clocks. We
shall sell tlicin at prices that will
nterest the closest buyers.

Monson & Son
7Q6 Olaapel St.mil 2p

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

694 Chapel and Branch 158 Ex-

change Street, Fair Haven.
Butter. Butter.

Fine Creamery Butter reduced to 22c per pound.
We warrant this Butter to be strictly pure. We
nave some nne Litchtteld County Butter in small
paokages at 20c per pound.

Coffee ! o Coffee ! !

Mexican Java, fine quality, 13c per pound. This
is a fine drinking Coffee (in tne bean.) Beats any-
thing you can buy for 30c. Customers not satisfied
with the Coffee money will be refunded.

Fresh Eggs 16c dozen.
Sperry & Barnes' Hams 12c pound.

Condensed Milk.
Big bargain In Condensed Milk at 11c can, or

f j.ko per aoxen.
- Wanted a lady cashier (or qux Fair Haven store.

Or. 3VE. CTi VTEVEE.,
E??Talephone both stores. Goods delivered.
Hegiater oopy.

NOVELTIES I

An Elegant Line of

RUFFLING
In New Patterns.

m

Children's Collars,
Silk Gloves,

Summer Underwear,
Ready for Inspection, and at

prices to salt tne times.

HENRY PLUHO,
836 CHAPEL STREET.

T he Latest and Most Desirable Patterns. Largest

The Exercises of the Senior Class Tlie
Class Oration and the PoemThe
Jolly Scenes Following on the Cam-
pusThe Class Histories The Ivy
Planting The Senior Promenade.
Many more Yale alumni arrived in town

yesterday, and this morning the number will
be largely increased. The principal events of

yesterday weie the class oration and presen
tation day poem, the class histories and the
senior nromenade. The class oration was
delivered at eleven o'clock in Battel! ehapeL
The day opened rainy and threatening, but
before noon the sun came out brightly and
clear, bright but warm afternoon followed.
The attendance at Battell was a large and
brilliant audience. Scattered here and there
in the audience were prominent old gradu
ates oome to drink again at Yale's fountain
and renew their youth. The seniors marched
to the chapel in a body headed by Colt
band and occupied the seats in the body of
the house reserved for them, lney bore
aloft, as they marched, a banner of blue
with "8R" consoicnons noon it. Upon the
olatform were President Porter, Governor
Harrison, and Rev. Dr. Burton of Hartford
members of Yale corporation. Prayer was
offered by President Porter. The poem was
by Charles Eldridge Gushing, of Bath, Me.
and was a talented effort. It describes
vonner man who. wearied by the heat of
summer's dav. rests at an old house where a
good old dame is spinning. He watches her
task and draws from it the inspiration to
seek for the ideal in life in action and in
thone-ht- He troes forth into life and the
poem tells how at the end weary and grimy
with the dust of the conflict he gazes back
but not unon a perfect thread. An extract
from the poem is as follows:

"And there
She told, still spinning, of her almost finished

life.
Kninnintr and telling it to me Its peace, its strife.
Its disappointments and its joys, its calm, its

nfl.re.
Into her work she spun her life as she stood there

'Twas years and years ago, the Master said
"Toil hard and ever spin, my child, for me,
While thou art young, and when thy youth is fled.
Be faithful and thou shalt be blest. See!"

He sooke and showed to me the perfect thread
Of his own life and of his work of love.
Elate with pride, I raised a haughty head.
And vowed, no faithless servant would I prove.
But even till mv last heart throb were dead.
Would I, too, work as he.

"Thou spinner of a perfect work!" I cried
'Mt work shall be perfection, like to thine:

I will toil on and keen close by thy side:
As was thy life, so shill mine be divine!
Let temptings come let me be fiercely tried
Let time, who teaches to forget, lssail,
Yet I. unswerving, steadfast, will abide.
And naught shall move me or shall make ni

quail
Thy blessing must be mine."

'Turning smoothly, turning swiftly, must thou.
wheel, spin tor me.

Never resting, never hasting, moving on unswerv
ingly:

Spin for me what I detnre now, spin for me a per-
lect tnreau.

Gleaming Like the fleecy glory of a bright day, al
most dead,

I will make a perfect thread.

fuming swiftly, turning smoothly, rolls the work!
long her way.

Spinning out the speeding moments, interweaving
n'ght and day :

Father Time stands, tireless, haid by, urging on the
turning wneet.

As he winds the passing seasons on his ever enipty
reel.

Time doth spin a perfect thread.

Turning swiftly, turning smoothly, just so tireless
Will X UQ,

Spinning that which I may boast of, spinning that
the world mav see.

Seeing then, the world will wonder, wondering
then, the world will say,

Lo! A glotious art in spinning, lo! the marvel of
the dav

She doth make a perfect thread !'

The oration was an able effort, much above
the average class oration. It was by Frank
lin Robinson Shipman, of Hartford, son of
Judge Nathaniel Shipman. His subject wa
'The course of empire." The orator spoke

of the share the migration of races has had
in accelerating human progress. Beginnin;
with the tribesmen from the uplands of Asia
who pushed out into the western hills, he
showed the results of the process of emigra
tion. The results of that nomadism are
seen in the government of this country, in
its new race formation and m our tree insti-
tutions. The orator noticed the decline of
city States and the growth of nation States.
tie said:

's world is the world of conti
nent States. Such shall be the American
Union. Russia, too, and at the gates of Her-
at she presses for a larger portion still.
Great Britain, Canada, Australia, with the
subject empire of India, will they not make
another? France, Germany and so on must
keep abreast or they will shrink into insig
nificance. Now look at Africa. Is it not
alive with this effort! The British soldier

followed the British capitalist into Egypt,
and both are going to stay. The flag of
England floats over eight hundred thousand
Europeans in South Africa. Sierra
Leone, Dahomy, Ashantee-lan- d on the
west coast are England's. France has Al
geria and means to have the whole of the
Barbary states. Portugal claims mucn or
the east coast centering from Zanzibar. The
Germans are active on the other side. On
the Congo coast they have now sixty trading
stations and are rapidly pushing up the
river.

The universal law is also particular.
Light comes from agitation' is a text for

each individual to live by. I do not mean
that, to win it is necessary
o emigrate to Atrica or to travel tnrougn

Europe once a year, but it is just as neces
sary as ever to bring one's self to contact and
exercise with outside facta and feelings.

Practically men have been slow to recog
nize this great truth to themselves, still more
tardy to apply it. "Ba, ba, thou art a bar-
barian" is apt to be used still toward him
whose speech differs from ours in any way
with indifference, if not in scorn. It should
uot be so with the college graduate. The
knowledge of a world-wid- e intellectual activ-:t- y,

and the keen joy that comes from a con-

sciousness of one's enlarged, enriched life by
sharing in that: these are his and
should not be resigned. Yet there are
influences working strongly on a olass
at its graduation which incline us
to underrate the life of broad
culture. The question which disturbs a large
number of us to day is not 'how shall we
Jo!' but 'what shall we do!' Moreover, after
a year abounding in new points of view and
the development of new thoughts, a reaction
comes, and the enthusiasm is all one way
to plunge into the chosen business, to bend
all one's energies to mastering that, and that
only. By this view, the value of college
study lies merely in enabling the mind to
pursue its purpose more flexibly. Not so.
Von should not find the stars by which to
sail your course only in the market price of
breadstuffs or in the theory and prac-
tice of the law. Nor should we be misled by
that view of society which makes specialism
under the division of labor the 'open se-

same' to the millennium. Practical life is
specializing enough without putting it in the
strait jacket of that theory. The Sheffield
workman, making one pattern of spoon year
after year, till he can hardly imagine the
possibility of any other, will doubtless pro-
duce with ease and rapidity a perfect spoon.
But he is not a fit ideal of the college gradu-
ate. Let us keep hold of the truth of Mr.
Munger's words at the late Psi Upsilon con-

vention: 'Education should not only be a

discipline but an inspiration.' "
Mr. Shipman's address to his olass mates

was a very graceful effort.
At the conclusion of the oration the class

arose and sang the parting ode written by
Herbert L. Doggett. The ode is as follows:

PARTING ODE.

By Herbert L. Doggett, Kansas City, Mo.
Fled are the years, like stories

Told in a magic tone.
Past are the joys and glories

We so long have known our own;
set is our sun in sorro-w-

vainly our hearts may strive.
Hoping against the morrow.

Ne'er to sing "Eighty-fiv- e Farewell."
Chorus.

Now we must part forever.
Time breaks the mystic spell.

Hark to the words that sever
Eighty-fiv- e and Tale, farewell.

Farewell, historic places.
Ye elms and storied walls,

Where, on old Time's last traces.
Every lingering echo falls.

We leave the seenes of beauty.Scenes we have loved so well,
Led by a stern Life-dut-

Ah, 'tis to Tale farewell Farewell.

Chorus.
Farewell, O loyal brothers.

Parting to meet no' more.
And may you bear to others

The true friendship learn"71 of yore;
Driv&n on seas of trouble.

This let us keep alive.
And though the winds redouble.

Cheer Yale and Eighty-ay- e Farewell.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF AWARDS.

President Porter announced the following
awards of fellowships, scholarships and
prizes: SiUiman fellowship, Julius H. Pratt,
jr., '82, (the present inenmbent); Douglass
fellowship, Wilbur F. Booth, '84, (the pres-
ent incumbent): Beckley scholarship, class of
oo, jonn Loman, Philadelphia: Lamed

scholarship, class of '85, Leyj O. Wiggins,
Newburg, N. T.; Clark scholarship, class
scholarship, class of '83, Herbert H. White,
New Haven- - tbden club medal for profi- - '

oiency iu puuiouni eounpmv, class OI 'oo,
Paul L Welles, Fayettevflle, N. with
honorable mention of Robert- - A. Sands,
George A. Saaderson and Walter F. Frear;
first prize for sointieu pt astronomical
problems, class of '85, Herbert H. White,
New Haven; Scott prize in German, Jona-
than Barnes, '84, Springfield, Mass.; Scott

in rencn, vumm tt . wmiu, ou,
frize N. Y.

Prizes in English composition, class of '87.
First Gerald H. Beard, John Bennetto, De--
Witt C.' Huntington, H. P. Perkins, Sec
ond W. A. Cornish, W.. Pheips, J. U.
Pomeroy, jr., James B, Sheffield Thirdr
Kan rnoti Ijee, U, I, Morse, i a, C9?h

CARPETS

Black Silk Wrap
At $20 00 Reduced from $32 00
At $15 00 Reduced from $25 00
At $12 00 Reduced from $20 00
At $10 00 Reduced from $17 00
At $ 8 00 Reduced from $12 00.

pair warranted not to rip. crack

finest work. You must see our

returned and tlie money will be

& NEEL
and Center Streets.

DIAMONDS.'
FINE

WATCHES,
lEWELRY,

.CLOCKS,1
KINGS,!

our stogkX PINS
OF BARGAINS N.

1&46, NN-- j

790
CHAPEL ST.,
S. Silverthan & Sons

MATTINGS.

CARPETS.

throve our warerooms

69 Grand Street.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

LADIES' FINES SHOES.
All we ask is that you examine our stock of Ladies', Misses and Childien's Shoes and

then compare the prices with the same goods found in regular shoe stores. . For instance
we will sell this week 200 pairs Hand Sewed Genuine Dongola Button, or Congress Boots'

only $3.75. Cannot be equalled at $6 in any store. They are made erpresply for TENDER
FEET. They are easy as a stocking, and will wear for years. Then our FINE FRENCH

bowing to nun tor the last tune.
The ushers at the chapel were the follow

ing members of '86; G. Eliot, C. Dickey, B,

Arkell, P. K. Ames, G. R. Mosle. E. C
Smith.
The Class Histories And The Ivy

Planting;.
Yesterday afternoon at two o'clock the

class histories were read In the triangle of
seats erected on the campus. The seniors
formed in front of South college, and led by
the band marched to their seats in the cen
ter of the triangle; then followed the scram-
ble for pipes, and soon the wreaths of smoke
rose from the long clay pipes as they rested
in the mouths of the dignified seniors. All
the reserved seats were taken and the long
pipes were as popular with the ladies as with
the seniors. Class day is filled
with more merriment than any
other day during commencement
week and this year proved no exception.
After the selection "Germans Before Fans
by the band and the usual song "Eli Yale,
Oliver Percy Bright, of Wilmington, Del.
gave the first history. From beginning to
end the production showed carefully arranged
wit and humor with just depth of though t
enough to make it interesting. The gags'
were worked in in such a happy way as to be
lively and amusing to all. At the close or
the first history followed the usual . distribu
tion of lemonade; the seniors sang
"Fra Diavolo" and the band gave a
selection. "Trinity Coileere." At the loud
cries of the seniors for Case, William Sco
ville Case, of Gr.nby. mounted the table
and gave the second history. Mr. Case has
duriug his whole coarse been noted as one of
the brightest and wittiest men in college.
He has for three years been an editor of the
Uourant and was connected witn tuip,
Yale's representative of witty journalism
His history proved to be fully up to his rep
utation, and he poured forth a solid stream
of cutting remarks and gags, which increased
the hilarity of the seniors and added to tne
enjoyment of their friends. Those men who
came within his dominion of history had
their pranks revived even from freshman
year.

After singing "Amici" the seniors called
for Gleason. and Lafayette B. Gleason, of
Delhi, N. Y., rose to deliver the third col
lection of histories. Though the fence ora
tor in sophomore year his history showed little
work and was conhned mostly to three men,
though ne had to deal with over twenty,

After a song entitled "The Tavern" George
Fitch Stacy, of Stacy ville, la., delivered, the
fourth history, ills remarks were interest
ing; and held the attention of all, though,
like Gleason, his history was confined to two
or three prominent men.

Before the last history the seniors sang
"Bright College Years," and the band played
Keeves' "Awakening of the Lion." Charles
Samuel Wiley, of Charleston. 111. , gave the
last of the histories. He was filled with

grinds" and hurled them at his amused
classmates who applauded heartily. The
ladies, too, on all sides of the triangle ap
plauded, though the jokes could not be well
understood, except by those who knew the
class or the men. The class day committee
was composed of Gr. A. Sanderson, chairman ;

J. Barnes, C. L. Carhart, IS. A. Ueaton, J
L). JNapier and J. W. Jriatner.

After the reading of the histories the class
marched to the Art building and planted
the class ivies. '85 planted two ivies. One
of them came from Madame De Stael's . resi
dence in Switzerland, and is the only one of
its kind in this country. The other was pre
sented to the class by citizens of New Haven
and: came from Henry bedgwick's home in
England. The Ivy ode, which was sung by
the class at the planting of the ivy, was
written by James Richard Joy, of Groton,
Mass. It runs as follows:

The shadows of the day grow longer.
My classmates, as we gather here.

We feel that fnend-ship'- s ties grow strongerWith every swiftly changing year.
A moment now I lie jest is silent.

A moment stand we side by side
To hallow with our songs at parting

This ivy, long to be our pride.

One last look on these scenes we're taking,
Once more our voices united raise:

Then forth we go, with hearts nigh breaking.
10 leave tms lana oi nappy aays.

Oh, ivy now so frail and slender
We charge thee here to guard ouc names

Upon the sacred wall, though tender,
Thou still shalt flourish with our fame.

And when returning here we wander
And days and forms long lost recall

Those recollections will be fonder
Which cluster 'round this vine-cla- d wall.

Through storm and sunshine shalt thou fiour- -

lsn
Our memory here to keep alive.

And heaven's choicest blessings nourish
Our Ivy, Vale and Eighty Five.

After the exercises at the planting of the
ivy l he class marched up College street and
tullhouse avenue, cheering Professors Rich
ards and Dana on the way to the house of
President forter. There they gave three
times three for their honored president, who
came forward and spoke a few words to
them. He gave them words of welcome and,
in speaking of the beautiful day, wished the
seniors as bright and joyous a life in "the
years to come. As the class had done during
their course in college, he said that he felt
sure they would do in their life with the
world; that he was thankful for the many
nappy hours he had spent with the class.
tnd for the good it had done him and for the
benefit which he hoped and trusted the class
had derived from it. Though the class has
always loved and reverenced President Por
ter, they felt drawn nearer to him than ever
at that moment when he bid them good-by- e.

Hot a sound, not even a whisper was heard
as the sweet strains of mnsic rose from the
instruments of the band,und the parting with
the president seemed to impress more deeply
the fact that the members of the class were
to become members of the larger body of
graduates, tint as the band struck up a
lively march they formed in line and marc hed
to the houses of Woolsey and
other professors. Then they dispersed to
prepare for the evening.

The Senior Promenade.
The senior promenade last night at Alum

ni hall was as such occasions usually are,
brilliant society event. The attendance was
unusually large, and the display of beauty
and tashion tine. The hall was very hand
somely adorned and decorated. The music
was by Landers' orchestra, Maresi of New
York catered.

Jottings.
The famons and only original Heidelberg

pipes from Uallagher's were in great demand
on the campus yesterday.

To-da- y s election for a member of the cor
poration promises to be the most interesting
here in years.

Vice President Hendricks will be the lion
of the day He will probably speak
in the alumni meeting this morning as well
as at the (Jenter church this afternoon.

Maresi, who catered last night for 'the
senior promenade, provided for over eight
hundred, giving the utmost satisfaction. He
catered for the throng at the Bartholdi exer
cises a few days since.

Class Reunions.
The most stirring event in the class reun-

ion line, the triennial, takes place this even-
ing at the Athenenm at 8 o'clock. The father
of the class boy is John R. Hanlon, of Penn
ington, Penn. The youngster is Russell Yale
Hanlon, born October fctf, load. The presi
dent or the evening wui De .uarry u. Piatt.
He will make the address of welcome. J.
Ernest Whitney will read a poem and Mor
gan Beach, of Alexandria, Va., will make the
presentation epeeeh. Mr. Hanlon will repljfor his boy. This class wif
have its business meeting at 11 a. m. at
room B, Cabinet building.

The class of 1845 meets in East Divinity
Hall, lecture ropm B, at 2 o'clock p. m. to-
day. The afternoon will be devoted to re-
ports and social enjoyment. Supper will be
served at 7 p. m. sharp at JNo. .Uo2 Chapel
street.

The class of '83 will hold an informal
meeting in room 58 South Middle Wednesday
morning at iu o clock.

uiasses wmcn noia .reunions this year are
'82, '79, '75, '70, '65, '55, '45, '85. and
25.

The class of '65 hold their reunion at the
Redclute restaurant.

Arrivals At The New Haven Hense.
The register at the New Haven House last

evening showed the following arrivals during
the day:

Arp. Fale, New Orleans.
Sheffield Phelra. New Jttrsev.
Mrs. B. W. Spink and daughter. Providence. B. I.
Mian Griffith, San Francisco.
Miss C. H. Griffith, San Francisco.- Miss A. S. Griffith, San Francisco.-Mr- .

and Mrs. H. O. Jndd, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. F. E. Judd. Hartford.
Miss Judd, Hartford.
W. Li. Perkins.
Samuel Johnson and wife, Derby, N. Y.
Mra. Harris Colt, N. Y. city, N. Y.
Miss Katherine Colt, N. Y. city.
Mra. William B. Kudo, Saxville, O.
Miss Rudd, Saxville.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Shipman, Hartford, Conn.
Miss Shipman, Hartford.
F. C. Clarke, New York.
Miss M. Hart, Stamford, Conn.
Miss C. P. Coe, Stamford.
'William F. Peet, New Haven, Conn.
Miss S. J. Mead, IBrooklrn, N. Y.
Miss Florence C. Mead, Brooklyn.
Ueorge W. Mead, Brooklyn.
George W. Mead, jr., Brooklyn.
W. ft. Wiggins, Paterson, 4. Y.
C. K. Hollidav, Jrlfe and daughter, Topeka, Kan.
Washington Heeine, Chicago.
Walter S. Hull, Chicago.J. T. A. Doolittle, Utica, N. Y.
4f, Ward, Springfield. Mass.
Miss Heflfe, Springfield."W.. Stebbins, Springfield,Osbert B. Loomis, New York.
Mr. and Mrs Hedwin, New York.
Mrs. Cooley, New York.
Mrs. Sperry, Hartford.
Miss Sperry, Hartford.
Miss Lanman, Hartford.
S. Fenton, jr., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hiss E. May Fechter. .

HIM Anna Fechter, Wilkesbarre. Pa.
g. 0 Wipgins, Nesybqrg-.- ' v.- , r - a

Stock. Finest Qualities at the new store,
860 CHAPEL STREET.

The Dublie invited to call and inspect this choice selection of Foreign and Domestic Papertags ant-
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NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

American Surety Company 17 Hoadley Building.
Autumn Term Miss Holt's School.
Bonds and Stocks W. T. Hatch & Song.
Coca Beef Tonio Liebig Company.
Established Twenty-on- e Years Gaudefroy'a.
First class Groceries Paul Russo.
For Kent Part of House T5 Howe Street.

. For ttent Shore Cottage P. O. Drawer 81.
Grand Excursion George W. H. Bughas.Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists1.
Ioe Cream At Ryder's.Lost Smelling Bottle This Office.
Lost Sharpie Charles Kiesale.
Lost Child's Necklace 184 York Street.
Meeting To-da-y Class of 1846.
Nickel Plating 7 Crown Street.
Public Hearing Committee on Sewers.
Roasting Chickens Frisbie & Hart.
Roman Punch At Ryder's.
Tourist Ruchings Wilcox 4 Co.
Two Great Bargains F. M. Brown Co.
Wanted Manager 11 Orange Street.
Wanted - Salesman 1 IS Orange Street.
Wanted Laboring Men 119 Orange Street.
Wanted -- Chambermaids 119 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 259 Franklin Street.

WEATIIKH UKCOHO.

INDICATIONS FOB T.

Wan Department,
Orrtcl or the Cbuv Siomai. Service,

Washington. D. C, June 23. 18851 A m.

For New England, fair, cooler weather, north
westerly winds, rising barometer.

For the Middle States, fair, cooler weather.
preceded in the southern portion by local raiuf,
westerly winds, becoming variable, rising barome
ter.

For Wednesday, fair weather, with slowly rising
temperature is indicated for New England and
Middle States.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Work was began yesterday on the Whitney

avenue Telford pavement.
The monthly meeting of the managers of

the New Haven orphan asylum is postponed
until Thursday, July 2nd.

The Elm City is being placed in fine ordei
for picnic and ezaursion business this earn
mer. She will ran Sunday nights only ou
the regular line.

Rev. Dr. "Vincent, who has resided hen
the past four years while his son was at Yale,
closes his residence in a few days. He leaver
for Chatanqua, N. Y.

All the internal revenue offices of the State
will be closed for business for two days fol

lowing June 29, that , the transfer may be
made to the new collector.

Mr. Edward Malley returned to the city
early last evening from a day's fishing trip
over east with sixty fine trout, some of them

. of extra size. A good day's sport.
See advertisement of examinations of

teachers to be held at the High school build
ing in this city July 6th and 7th, under di-

rection of the State Board of Education.
' The Board of Compensation held a hear

ine last evening on the extension of Union
avenue from Carlisle street to Spring street
A large number of interested parties appear
ed before them.

A number of Hopkins Grammar school

boys built a bonfire of tar barrels on the ball

grounds last evening. Two of the boys were
arrested by Officer Collett, but they were
bailed out by Br. Robert Ives.

The special committee on repairs on tear-

ing down the Sta'.o Hucse Iie'd a mcatirg :

the Mayor's office last evening to formulate
their report. It is understood that they have
had bnt few bids for the work of repairs or
removal.

The house on Grand street near Olive,
. years ago occupied by Dr. O. W. Peck, now

owned by Assessor T. K. Dunn, is being set
back and enlarged by Newell F. Burritt, con-

tractor. Mr. Dunn is having a brick addi-

tion in front erected. The lower part will
be made into a store.
' Mrs. Jndd, mother of the Messrs. Jndd,the
caterers of this city, died Sunday at the home
of her son, Frand Jndd, on State street, after

long and lingering illness. She leaves six

children, four sons and two daughters, all of
whom reside in this city except one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Coan, who resides in North Guil-

ford. She was much beloved by her chil-

dren and many friends.

Death of Samuel F. Harwell.
Mr. Samuel F. Burwell, ap old and es-

teemed resident of Fair Haven East, died

yesterday, aged sixty-seve- n years. The fu-

neral services will take place from his late
residence on South Grove Btreet this after-

noon at 4 o'clock.

The Croat Boat Bsc.
The Shore line train leaving the depot in

this city at 8:15 Friday morning will take,
no doubt, hundreds who are going from here
and mainly to witness the Yale-Harva- rd

boat race. It will connect with the 10:20
observation train. The fare for the round
trip is $1.75.

The State Normal School.
The fall term of the State Normal school,

New Britain, begins September 2. Examina-
tions for entrance take place at the High
school building in this city July 6th and 7th
and in Birmingham on July 7th and 8th; al-

so at New Britain at beginning of term. See
adv.

The Early Closlnc IHawement.
There will be a meeting of the clerks and

others who are in favor of the Monday night
closing movement this evening in room 15

Insurance building for the purpose of form-

ing a permanent organization. It is expect-
ed that there will be a large attendance of
those interested.

Conrt Metropolitan No. 6,743, A. O. F.
XAst evening the following officers were

elected for the ensuing year: C. R., P. W.
Carroll; S. C. R., M. J. Fahey; financial
secretary, J. J. McMahon; recording secre-

tary, A. McCulIory; treasurer, M. R.Mooney;
S. W., J. F. Callahan; J. W., James Farrell;
S. B., N. Moroney; J. B., J. Legrand.

JLodge Election.
At the semi-annu- al election of the Adolph

Cremieux lodge No. 26, L O. S. B., which
took place on Sunday evening last the fol-

lowing officers were elected: President, Juli-

us Lemper t; A. Kurnitky;
recording secretary, M. Schleeinger; finan-

cial secretary, E. Reiner; treasurer, D.

Levy; outside guard, D. Lowenthal.

Death af a Former New Haven Cler-
gyman.

The Rev. Hubbard Beebe, formerly secre-

tary of the Seaman's Friend society and af-

terwards of the American Bible society, and
as such known to many in this place, died on

Sunday at Bethlehem, N. H., of heart dis-

ease at the age of seventy-si- x. Mr. Beebe

formerly lived in New Haven and more re-

cently in New York.
To be Pumped Dry.

This morning under the supervision of Mr.

Gilbert, of the Board of Public Works, the
well on the Green at the corner of ' Chapel
and Church streets will be pumped dry. To

, accomplish this one of the fire department
steamers will be brought into requisition,and
Chief Hendrick says if anyone doubts the
ability of the steamer to. do this work they
lad better be present. The pumping will
commence about 7 o'clock.

CenlrmatioDl by Bishop Williams.
Bishop Williams' health is much improved.

At his visitations in Hartford on Sunday

Bishop WilliamS- confirmed two persons at
the College chapel, sixteen at tba unurcn oi
the Good Shepherd, fourteen at Trinity
church and one in private for Trinity church.
Bishoo Williams, besides attending to his
official duties at the above churches, was

present at Christ church in the evening, and
listened to the Trinity college baccalaureate
sermon of the Rev. Dr. Hall.

why Is It ".
That the sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla continues
at such a rapidly increasing rate! It i

1st, Because of the positive curative value
of Hood's Sarsaparilla itself.

2d, Because of the conclusive evidenoe of
remarkable euros effected by it, unsurpassedand seldom equalled by any other medicine.
Send to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass., for
tpok containing many state&)t of cures.

Decorations, comprising Leather Papers, Felt Papers, Raised Felt Papers, Silk and Japanese Papers

860 Chapel Street, Jnst beW
etc., etc.
E. R. JEFFCOTT,
1784

KID BOOTS at $3.85, $4.45 and $4.95. Everyor turn color.
Boys' and Cflrls' Dress and School Shoes3Z!s1;."itlisla.oca..

1885 Prices Never &,m Zjow. are a specialty with na at 43c a pair up to the

Charles Jonas Long, Wilkesbarre, Pa.
W. S. Keyes, San Francisco, Cal.
reward uaneyor., namnurg, i'e
G. B. Noble, New Milford. Conn.
H. M. C. Allen.

To-Day- 'd Programme.
's programme is as follows: .

Tuesday. 9:30 a. m. Meeting of the alumni.
3 p. to. Polls open in the library for election of

two memoers oi tne corporation.
8 D. m. Anniversarv exercises of the law department with an address by the Hon. Thomas A. Hen-

dricks. of the United States (on the
Supreme court, of the United States), aud Townsend
prize speaking-a- the Center church.

8 p. m. Anniversary exercises of the Sheffield
Scientific school, in North Sheffield, hall, at
o'clock. The nublic are invited to attend.

8 p. m. Reception in the rooms of the law school
i court nouse), tor tne annum or tne scnooi, witn
their families, and invited guests.

- TALE CORPORATION.
An Able Argument For a Larger Al

nmnt Representation.
Mr. John Addison Porter of Washington

D. C, formerly of this city, is the anthor of
a work just issued, which considers, his-

torically and practically, the corporation of
Yale college. It is an able argument for
larger alumni representation in the corpora-
tion and gives much valuable information to
graduates who are interested in that sub
ject. The argument is in point as follows:

The writer on opening alludes to the
early history of the college and, admitting
the well known fact that the college was
founded as a Christian institution, proceeds
to say that "it is not easy to deduce from
history and existing moral obligations why
the control of Yale should be limited
to Connecticut clergymen. The writer
then fairly demonstrates that as there are no
legal or moral obstacles to a larger alumni
representation in the corporation, the ques
tion is . one of advisability, which ought to
depend solely on the present needs of the
college. Yale in the past fifteen years has
made much progress, but other colleges have
grown faster. An university in the general
scope of its ambitions, Yale is not yet aim
versity m name or really in government.
The success or failure of each one of its de
partments is due more to the individual ca-

pacity of their instructors than to
any policy which has been out
lined for them or assistance rendered
them by the central government.
The faculty meetings of the academical de
partment are still the only real motive fore e
of the institution. The president is expected
to work out in detail all the educational and
financial problems of the university and
make known his conclusions at a moment's
notice, all the while performing the work of
a regular professor. Yale has been fortunate
in her presidents, but the burdening of any
one man, however able, with so many mani
fold and diverse duties is both
nnadvisable and unnecessary. Any
college, as has xale, will gain
largely Dy a vigorous personal leadership,
yet the day is probably not far distant when
in the development of the university the old
otnee ot president will be still more largely
supplanted oy deans ot departments, as is
now the case at Harvard. In some branch-
es of the academical department, in the Sci
entific school, in the Law and Medical schools
there is a pressing deficiency of funds. The
early fellows were active in taking a personal
share in the conduct of affairs, both the busi
ness and the studies, but, m the time of
President Day, the system of faculty meet
ings was established and has since been
vogue. It was understood that no important
action of any kind was to be taken even by
the corporation without the recommendation
of the corps of instructors. It seems fair
that a body of such capable men should gov
ern themselves and their text books, but to
claim that they should be best calculated to
develop the business interests of a great uni-
versity is to claim for them what they have
never claimed for themselves and what would
be contrary to the facts of every day experi-
ence. The desire of the corporation not to
interfere with the prerogatives of the faoulty
has tended to make the former body weak
and vascillating. Before' the alumni were rep-
resented in it the corporation held but one
meeting a year and that was only a formal
session. It has never made any efforts
to help the college financially, though
most of the new buildings have been
erected nominally under its supervision.

There is nothing to prove that the destiny
of Yale can be safely intrusted to the hands
of this one profession, though few will ques
tion that the college gains much by having a
large representation in the board of trustees
of such sincere and cultured gentlemen as
clergymen.

The conclusion cannot be escaped that.
great as the work of the past has been, the.
work ol the future should be far greater.
Yale is not merely a Connecticut college, but
is the property of "the whole Union. Its
national reputation has enabled it to flourish
above other colleges, but so surely as it
spurns its chances it will inevitably yield to
the laws of competition and be able no long
er to offer such educational advantages as the
wealth and centers or culture and popula-
tion.

The men who should control the develop
ment of one of the representative universi
ties should be representative men chosen for
their individual capacity for the work in
hand, and tjjere is no better material to
choose from than the living graduates of
Yale. The dangers to which the college
would be subjected from being placed in the
hands of its own graduates will not carry any
weight with thinking men. The attitude of
tne fellows to this question, its ultimate
fate, and the prosperity of the college rest
upon' the action of the alumni, and to the
desired result nothing can conduce more
favorably than the quiet, friendly and calm
discussion of this subject by each one of the
classes as it in turn reassembles to do honor
to its revered alma mater. .

Entertainments. "
BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.

An immense audience greeted Maude
Granger at Bunnell's Museum last evening.
The favorite drama "Article 47" was pre-
sented in a fine manner, Miss Granger ap-

pearing as Cora, the Creole, and ably sus-

taining the high reputation she has held
for years in this powerful role. The bril
liant star was supported by George Lea--

rock and an evenly cast company and the
play was put upon the stage in good style,
hubs Uranger will appear every evening
this week and at the Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees. At the other matinees the
character will be played by Miss Adelaide
Stanhope, a most accomplished and pleasing
actress. In the curio hall Colonel Goshen.
Dr. De Lane, the wonderful extemporane
ous poet, ana tne panorama of John
Brown's insurrection are the special attrac
tions.

flaretyshtp.
The American Surety company of New

York city supplies a long needed want in the
community, in that Jor a email percentage it
acts as surety tor officers and emplpyeS of
banks, railways, express, telegraph and tele-

phone companies, and other corporations and
business houses. The law of our State ad
mits this company into its limits to do busi
ness, and the men who compose it are among
the most wealthy and honorable business
men in the oity of New York. Young men
of good character seeking positions of trust
need no longer ask for bonds in vain, as this
pompany stands ready to aid all such prompt-
ly. 'The agents of the company for this cityare i. j. pperry, xt. jr. .Lyon anci Jfi. 13,
Boyd,' Their1 office is room 1 7 Hoadley build,
lng, corner of Church and Crown streets.

Promotions ! the Police Force.
xne ponce commissioners neia an execu

tive session last evening for the purpose of
examining candidates for promotion. The
following promotions were made: James E.
Doolittle, Charles II. Meigs and Michael F.
Donnegan were promoted to grade B, regu
lar force, at $3.75 a day. Michael H. Tighe
and Stephen F. McGann were put on grade
A at a salary of $2.50 a day, and Frank D.
Cook was promoted to grade B, supernumer
ary force, at $$-5- a day,

'

A ballot was ta$en for chief which result
ed in three for Bollman and one for Sanford.
Commissioners Gallagher and Johnson were
absent. -

Joseph Fitzpatrick and Michael Connelly
were arrested lu Fair Haven last evening for
breach of the peace. They were engaged in

fight.

JOHN E. BASSETT 8c CO
Curacoa Kid Slippers and Low Shoes only 99c a pair.
The very finest French Kid Slippers only $1.98 a pair.
Ladies' Matt Kid and Curacoa Kid Boot a only $1.98 a pair.
Every pair warranted equal to a $3.50 boot. Never have they been equalled at thatstate: axi chapel street. price.

Any Shoe not satisfactory can be
refunded.

Fine Cutlery, Fine Hardware, Rubber Hose.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.

Nails, Cordage, &c.
We are closing out our

BOYS' CLOTHING
AT HALF PRICE.

All-Wo- ol Cassimere Suits $2.50 up. A nice present given with every suit.

BOLTON
Chapel, Temple

WE MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING

Rubbing and Finishing Varnishes
Damar and Shellac Varnishes,
Coach and Baking Japans,B. dc It. Double Boiled Oil,
Lopcr's Blackboard Liquid.

Booth & Law,
Varnish Makers and Paint

Dealers.
Corner Water and (Hire Streets

fe21

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,

illli

Church street.

California Claret.

MEDOC,
QUARTS 9se of J dozen, $3.80.
PINTS Case of 2 dozen, $4.80.

We invite particular attention to
this Wine, of which we hftv made a
specialty ior uie past lour years.er

9,000 bottles were sold bv
lis last season alone.) We guarantee
iiaueneuuvaouna. aMiniiitn v nnrA

SOlaret Wine. It possesses an agree
MEDOC able and clean taste, is not heavy,and is particularly adapted to gtm--r-LE.HAU&SON table use, where a moderate
NEW HAVEN ? priced and at the same time a really.. .. t :?ood and pure article is desirable,

it is much lower in nrina than i.Iia
ordinary grades of French Wines,
""Hies &i v nig ueuer generalfaction.

A Word About Wines.
California is fast taking a prominent position

among the countries of the world,her peculiarities of climate, a rich soil, warm sun,no dews or rains, specially adapting it for sure
vintages. Wines from there have been steadily ad-
vancing in quality, as age and experience lend aidto their culture and production, The total viatageat present is neai ly 14 million gallon

Medoc Claret is received by u in hndg., an3 bot-
tled, capped and cas-s- upon our own premises, un-
der careful supervision.

E W. IE. HALL & SON,
- . ORO'C&te AND WtJJB DEALERS,

V7Q' qhapei Street. New Haven, Conn.

Winflow State
Made and hung in Up most

approved manner,

Lace Curtains
AND

MADRAS CURTAINS'

in handsome variety.

H. W. FOSTER & CO

48 ORANGE ST.
SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,

"
OP NEW HAVEN. 5

NO. 2 LYON BUILDING, 847 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPITAL. - - - - " " laOO.OOO

DIIJEQT08P: ,
Chas. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, Chas. 8. Leete
J. ii. Mason, Jas. 1). Cewell, Cornelius Pierpont

CHAS. PETERSON. President.
uhas. b. LM.3s.iju, vicerresiaent.

H. MASON,.8ecretary.
GEO. E NETTT.ETON. Assistant Secretary

imp
t.t si rsrfoctTv Pure xtrmcte of Choloftot Frnifet.

Ithk BEST. Unequalled Strength fwrU .
ThahfiajidR nf mrtlti. ' Wlntiino--

SPECIAL SALE
FOR ONE WEEK.

50 rolls of the different grades of Straw Mattingat astonishingly low prices.
Good White Matting at ISc a yard.
Fancy Matting at 15c a yard.
Best Fancy Matting at 30c a yard.
CARPETS.

FIRST GLASS MILLINBEY
AT

Extremely Low Prices, at
Miss M. E. J. BYRNES'.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

A Specialty.
We have just openp4 eyf larjj eaeaof

Bonnets and Round Hats
In all the newest shapes and colors.

Novelties in Millinery Goods
At Low Prices.

Ladies are invited to examine my large stock be
fore matting tneir purchases.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
a!4 97 Orange Street. Fallfydiun Building- -

n-F--
rri new

LIGHTNING PROCESS

762 ChapellStreet,
Photographs Taken Quick as a

Wink.
Finest Satin Finish Cabinets

Cards and larrer sizes at about ONE-HAL- F the
prices of other first-clas- s galleries.

Aged people, nsrvous people, and all kinds of
people. Including the babies, flock to Peers' to be
taken quick, and at our low prices. Funeral and
party flowers photo'd as usual. Everybody invited.

TIia nenrarila" Cisrar.
V7"EW LOT Just received, same as sold by us ror

the paac six years, ineuw 5 cent cigar. in
HALL.markett J4 mr lifts i,T

X0 Chapel street.

A few pieces of the hest quality Ingrains atSSc a.
yard. :

Body Brussels, Velvet,' Moquette, Tapestryr Brus-
sels, Three-Pl- y Bag, Hemp Carpets, etc.

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations.

Mats and Bugs of every description. Cornices and
Poles, Window Shades, Fixtures.

Before purchasing look

JLi.
T R0THCHI W& BROTHER

683 687 and
rrm EVENINGS.

Jell p



italgJune 23, 1SS5. VOL. Lin

cjciaX Notices. special Notices. Counsel for the plaintiffs include E. N. brought about by the firmness ofIjOcal Weatlier Record.
roa JUKI 22, 1886.

the month in which occurred the disastrous
battle of Bull Run.News by Telegraph WANTED.WANTED,A SHALL house or 6 rooms on second floor,

convenient for housekeeping;. Rent most be
low: References exchanged.

7. 11. . 7. 11.
A. M. A. H. P. ST. P.M. P.M.

..29.75 29.73 29.74 29.83 29.91
.. 66 78 79 72 59
.. 100 51 45 49 62V77

White and Colored Chndda Shawls, White and
Colored Cashmere Shawls, Embroidered Cashmere
Fichus, Whie Made-u- p Dresses, Printed Linen Lawns,
Printed French Organdies, Pongee and China Silks,
Summer Weight Surah ilks- - Silk, Lisle and Cotton
Hosiery, Jet IVets, Jet Laces and Passementerie.

Gauze and IXalbriggan
Gentlemen and Children.

Cotton Underwear of best makers and
styles.

IVevy Parasols jnst received.

SEA S OKA JVLE GOODS.
For excursions, for those who fro camping, or for home lunch, the following are suitable: Le Marchand

and Eyquem boneless; 5 cases Phillipe A Canaud sardines in half boxes, the choicest sardines and larger
boxes than any imported: half boxes 40c, quarters 25c. Richardson & Bobbins1 canned boneless chicken,
turkey, quail, nam and tongue. R & R. potted chicken, turkey, tongue and ham, Oneida community
boneless turkey, jroose, duck, chicken, pickled tongue and oysters. Queen olives full quarts 65c; 28 oz
bottles 50c, small bottles 25c. Crosse & BlackweU's pickles in great variety: vheir pickled onions in seve-
ral sized canned spiced salmon, roast and corned beef. 13 cases of choice salad oil consisting of
Burton & Oeustier. La Rous rils. Fourche, Boutilleau flls are fine quality. Whitman's instantaneous choco
late. Baked beans in cans. Cooked oatmeal in cans. All kinds choice cheese.

Underwear Tor Ladies,

Opposite the Green.

MATTINGS.
STRAW STRAW

MATTINGS.
We beg to call particular attention to our stock and assortment

of Straw IHattings. We are making a determined effort to do a
larger business in these goods tlian ever before, and shall offer
strong Inducements to our customers. We have purchased of a
large Importer several invoices of new fancy Mattings at less than
the market rates. And we' shall offer them at very low prices,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
Largest assortment in the city.

"QUAKER CITY" LAWN MOWER,
to he the bent mower made. Runs easier and

is more durable than any other.

Hose of the Best Qualities.

914 Chapel Street,

Guaranteed

Rubber

rnvLS

K W. F.

S. S. MALLETT,
Hardware, Cutlery and Tool Store.

776 CHAPEL STREET.

O
GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O.

j 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Dickerson, H. E. Gordon and others. The
suit is for an injunction restraining the Edi-
son company from making the incandescent
conductor for the electric light out of car-
bonized textile material. It is claimed that
no incandescent light can be made without
this, and the suit affects the use of all in-
candescent lamps.

WORRIED BV THE WOITIEN.

The Pair Sex The Host Persistent
Seekers For Office.

Washington, June 22. There was an un
usually large crowd of anxious people in and
about Secretary Manning's office y. Of-

fice seekers begin to look upon Saturday,
when the Secretary reaeives no callers, as
the day when all the petitions and applica-
tions that have been poured in during the
week are considered, so on Monday they
crowd in to obtain the results. Great pres-
sure is being brought to bear by some clerks
anxious to retain their positions. The Sec
retary is perplexed and worried the most by
women. They are the most importunate ap-

plicants, and on the other hand, among those
who fear being turned out, present the
most pitiful petitions -- for retention. In
some instances where dismissals are contem-

plated the Secretary has been met by the ap
peals of whole families claiming to De

upon one woman for support.
Fatal Explosion In a French Mill.
Paris, June 22. A dispatch received here

late this afternoon from Turcoing near Lit.
tie states that the wool-scouri- works
owned by M. Coster at that place were de-

molished by the explosion of a boiler yester-
day. Several persons were killed, among
them the proprietor. The latest estimates
place the number wounde at forty. A de-

tachment of soldiers are now at work search
ing the ruins for the bodies of the victims.

& man Killed By Policemen.
Nashville, Tenn., June 22. Universal

indignation exists over the assassination of
R. C. Schriber, a millwright, by three police-
men Sundjpr last. About $5,000 has been
received to defray the expense of prosecuting
them. A general impressiot prevails that
Alexander Bolton, who had already killed
three men, committed the murder, but the
evidence is not yet fully developed.

CAMP IT. 8. GRANT.

Tha National Encampment of the
Grand Army at Portland.

Portland, Me., June 22. General and
Mrs. Logan were greeted by a crowd of about
eight thousand on their arrival here this
evening. After greetings Post 38, depart-
ment of Massachusetts, was accepted as an
escort and the distinguished guests were
taken to Congressman Reed's resi
dence, being enthusiastically cheered en route.
National Commander Kountz and staff ar
rived at 5 p. m. and were escorted to the
Falmouth Hotel. The Michigan party, the
first department to arrive, consisted of De

partment Commander Long and staff, four
past commanders, sixteen delegates, Gover
nor Alger, General J. C. Black, with other
prominent Michigan men and many
ladies. A speoial train is on the way
from Des Moines, Iowa. It
supposed that some five hundred Iowans will
be here. If the crowd actual is large, tne
crowd expected is enormous and the scenes
presented on the arrival of every steamer and
tram are lively add sometimes amusing, as
when a boy who was sittintr on a box and
watching an array of other boxes was asked
if he was tired. "Tired be d a, saia ne,
"I'm worried about the police." At Camp
U. S. Grant there has been a steady throng
of strangers all day. All seem satisfied with
the camp and the best of order prevailed.

SPECULATION IN GRAVES.
Trnstees Who Fatten On Restlne

Places For The Dead.
Greenville, N. J, June 22. Enormous'

speculation in grives has been going on here
for years. An investigation discloses that
many graves in tha York Bay cemetery have
been destroyed and the bodies buried therein
cannot be found. In many instances the
records of burial have been lost or destroyed.
In 1847 a speculator bought the present cem

etery site for $5,000, formed a company and
issued a large amount of scrip. For a num-

ber of years boards of trustees were elected
in New York. In 1877 an act was passed by
the New Jersey legislature making it illegal
to elect trustees in any place except Jersey
Citv. The new board found that no im
provements had ever been made and that the
lot owners had been defrauded out of many
thousands of dollars. A barrel of scrip was
found and holders of scrip turned up . in, all
parts of the county, refusing all offers to sell
their holdings. About a year ago a new
company bought a part ef the old cemetery
which contained nearly five hundred graves
of relatives of people who had moved away.
Under the new management the graves were
leveled and the tombstones sold. Ibis ac
tion will bring the matter into the courts. A
number of the old trustees died wealthy, the
greater part of their money being made, it is
said, from speculating in graves.

BURIED IN AN UN USED WELL.
A Boy's Ghastly Discovery At Darien

Which may Unearth a Shocking
Trasedy.
Darien, Conn., June 22. The Cornell

place in the western part of the town, owned
by a wealthy New Yorker, is unoccupied
this summer. On Saturday a boy named

Egan peered into an old unused well and saw
the soles of a pair of boots protruding from
the water. He ran borne and told his father
what he had seen. The gentleman seemed
in no hurry to communicate the news to the
town officials. On Sunday he came to the
village and notified tke authorities and when
the medical examiner arrived at the well a

large crowd had gathered. Bopes were pro-
cured and with difficulty the partially decom-

posed body of a man was drawn to the sur-

face. The head was wrapped in a piece of
oM rag carpet and the arma were pinione d to
the side of the body by a long rope; the legs
were also tied together, the rope passing
around them four times. The remains are
supposed to be those of Thomas Lahey, a
man formerly employed as a farm hand by
Michael Egan, father of the boy who
discovered the body in the well. Six
weeks ago there was a jolly gathering in
Egan's house. From all accounts the party
drank a large quantity of bard cider and at
last Lahey and another man quarrelled. Egan
tried to stop the row and drew a re-
volver and threatened to shoot. The
weapon was not loaded, but Egan
used it in place of a club
and made it decidedly lively for
the assembled company. It is said that he
loudly lamented the fact that his pistol was
not loaded and that he threatened to shoot
Lahey. On the following morning Lahey
disappeared and no one seemed to know
where he had gone. Egan said that he had
gone to New York. The coroner has to-da-y

commenced an investigation. The body lies
in one of the parlors of the house and the
spacious dooryard is crowded with people
who have come from miles around to view
the ghastly sight.

A Boston BulIdlnK Gutted by Fire.
Boston, June 22. The five story building

corner of Devonshire and Franklin streets
occupied by Abram French & Co., extensive
crockery dealers, was gutted by fire this
evening. Loss on building owned "by Ed-
ward Wigglesworth $25,000; on stock $75-00-

fully insured.

RUN DOWN BY A STEAMER.
A Sloop Sunk, and Bier Crew Left to

Rescue Themselves.
New York, June 22. The steamer Co-

lumbia landed the excursionists taken from
the disabled steamer Long Branch at four
o'clock this morning. Shortly after leaving
Iona Island the Columbia ran into the sloop
Edith of Fort Montgomery, crushing in her
stern. Captain John Eent and Warren Shel-
don were knocked overboard from the sloop
and Sheldon was drowned. The men on the
sloop cried out to those an the steamer for
assistance, but on ascertaining that she was
not injured herself the Columbia continued
on her way', leaving the sloop in a sinking
condition. The crew of the Edith finally
succeeded in beaching her near feekskill.

LORD SALISBURY WILL TRY IT.
All Differences Settled Between the

Leaders.
London, June 22. The announcement was

made this evening that Lord Salisbury has
consented to form a new Cabinet, all differ-
ences having been settled at confer-
ence of the leaders of both 'parties.

The Duke of Richmond and Gordon will
be appointed president of the board of trade
and Lord Cranbrooke lord president of the
council! The offices of chief secretary for
Ireland and chanoellor of the duchy of Lan-
caster are yet to be filled.

The breaking of the 'deadlock y and
the consequent tfecjilQfo of ' v Lord

the Uueen. Mr. Gladstone, deferring to
her majesty's request, made certain conces-
sions to the Conservatives', while Lord Salis
bury is understood to have retained all of
the points he claimed.

Conrbet's Letters Against Ferry.
Paris, June 22. A number of letters

writtem by the late Admiral Courbet. com
mander of the French fleet recently operat
ing against the Chinese, are published to--

'. The letters contain some very severe
strictures on M. Ferry, the for
his management ef the expedition to Ton-qui- n.

It is feared by M. Ferry's friends that
the letters will greatly lessen the chances
for success of his partisans in the coming
general elections.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Miss Cleveland's forthcoming book wili
appear during the latter part of next week.
It will be square in form, of about.250 pagesanu uauasomeiy oouna in clotn.

Base ball yesterday: At Syracuse, Provi
dence 4, Stars 1; at Washington, Virginias
6, Nationals 5; at Westminister, Baltimores
7, Westminister 3; at Pittsburg, St. Louis
6, Pittsburgs 2.

A mEmOKIAL TABLET.
Center Church Honors Another of Its

Faithful ministers A Fine Piece of
Workmanship.
There has recently been placed in position

on the interior walls of Center church a tab-
let in memory of one of the moBt famous
pastors of this historic church. It bears the
following inscription:

"Sacred to the memory of "William Hook, born in
Southampton, England, 1601. B. A., Trinity col
lege, Oxford, 1621. Teacher of this church, 1044 to
1656. Chaplain to Oliver Cromwell and Master of
Savoy hospital till the close of the commonwealth.
He died March SI, 1678, and his remains lie in Bun-hi-ll

Fields, London.'1
Mr. Hook was cousin to the Lord Protector

Cromwell and also Edward Wh alley, who
found refuge in our colony after the restora-
tion. Mr. Hook while chaplain had for his
assistant a learned and godly Puritan divine,
John Howe. After Richard Cromwell resigned
the Protectorate Mr. Hook, with the other
ministers of his faith, was upon the returii
of the Stuarts to the English throne rejectee!
from their churches, silenced from preach
ing and treated with contempt and ridicule.
Mr. Hook was an author of many works,
some few of which have been preserved.
One is literally worth more than its weight
in gold, and one copy only is to be found in
this country, that being in the library a
Harvard college. It was a Fastday sermoo
preached by him in 1640 at Taunton, Mass. ,

and is entitled "New England's tears for Old
England's fears."

At his death his remains were bunea in tun
Artillery fields, afterward incorporated
with Bnnhul r lelds cemetery, which was a

common burial place of the dissenting minis
ters of that period.

This tablet is the seventh one which has
been placed in the old Center church
memory of the pastors who have labored so
faithfully in the service of the church since
its foundation in 1638. It is hoped soon to
place similar tablets to the memory of Rev
Joseph Noyes, Dr. Dana and Dr. Moses
Stuart.

This tablet was made by Thomas Phillips
& Son, of this city, and it reflects great cred
it on their taste and workmanship.

Police Notes. .

Arthur M. Everitt was arrested by Officer
Clancey yesterday for riding a bicycle on

Whitney avenue. He was bailed out by
friends.

John H. Donovan was arrested last even

ing by Officers Orr and Collett for a breach of

peace against Edward Allen. Both men
were in a saloon on Hudson street when a
fight ensued between them when Donovan
hit Allen with a beer glass, cutting him

badly.
A man by the name of James Lord was

ordered by Dr. - Adams yesterday to have a
horse shot which he was working on a team
He refused to shoot it and was brought into
the police office last evening. Mr. Frank
Clark gave bail for him.

IHerwln's Point.
The cottagers at Merwin's Point this year

are striving to make this beautiful spot still
more attractive than ever. A number of new
cottages have been erected and more are to
follow; already most of the owners have
moved down, and by the Fourth probably
all will have become domiciled in their
homes by the sea. Among the new comers
this year are: Mrs. George F. Blinn, the well
known singer, and Mrs. Horace W. Hurlbut
of St. John street, who have purchased the
Rood cottage from the former proprietor of
Merwin's Point hotel, and are very pleasantly
located in their pleasant cottage just beyond
the grove.

A committee on sanitary matters was ap-
pointed last winter to better facilitate the re-
moval of garbage and other refuse matter so
that on the whole it is probably as healthy a
resort as can be found on the coast.

Merwin's Point is remarkably free from
that annoying pest the mosquito, which is
more than can be said of a great many sea
shore resorts.

JOHN WARNER BARBER.
Death ot One of New Haven's

SXost Venerable and Esteemed
Citizens His Historical and Re-

ligions ivories His Other Fields
of Usefulness.
John W. Barber passed from life yesterday

morning, June 22nd, from his home on

George street in his eighty-eight- h year and
in the serenity of Christian faith. For more
than sixty years he had lived with us and
been a power for good in the land. None
but the more aged of our people, familiar
with his life work, can understand the full
significance of this utterance. Five years
since the late Leonard Bacon wrote: "Our
venerable friend and townsman, Mr. John
W. Barber, has been doing good for more
than half a century by his books and wood
cut illustrations. The children of more than
two generations and their parents with them
have been instructed and amused by his
labors as an author and engraver." Yes,
for they were eminently instructive in hu-

manity and patriotism.
Mr. Barber was born in 1798 in Windsor,

Conn., the son of a farmer. A studious,
thoughtful boy, a few strong books gave the
key note to his life. These were the Bible.
Pilgrim's Progress, Mrs. Barbauld's hymns
and the New England Primer. From early
childhood he began making pictures. There
is still extant a pen and ink sketch made by
him in 1805, when the tidings of Nelson's
famous victory was received illustrating that
event. He was then but seven years of
age.

On the opposite bank of the river in
East Windsor was at that day
the famous engraving establishment of
Abner Bead, who engraved on copperbank
notes for the principal banks of this country
and Canada, beside other varied work. In
1813, when in his 15th year, he went with
him to learn the art of engraving and remain
ed some seven years. In 1823 he came to our
city and opened an engraving omce. His
first attempt as an author was in 1819 and
was of the pictorial kind,and entitled "Ban-
yan's Pilgrim Progress Exhibited in a Met-

amorphosis or a Transformation of Pictures."
His next was an - emblematic engraving is-

sued in 1823 and entitled "A Miniature of
the World in the Nineteenth Century." It
was on copper, steel then not having come
into use. It was 18x34 inches and filled with
hundreds of figures. In the hands of the
American missionaries this engraving was
said to have been the principal means of the
conversion of the Queen of the Sandwich Is-
lands.

His historical books hare been: History
and Antiquities of New Haven, History of
New England, Elements of General History,
European Historical Collections, Historical
Collections of Connecticut, do. Massachu-
setts, do. New York, do. New Jersey, and
the Past and Present of the United
States. Henry Howe was on the
three last named. The book on
Connecticut was the model upon which
those of many o,ther State works were
issued. It was' published in 1838 and Was il-

lustrated by two hundred engravings from
drawings by his own hand.. These showed
every town, village and object of historic in-
terest in Connecticut. In it multitudes had
preserved pictures of the dwellings in which
they were born, the sohool houses in which
they learned to read, and the chnrohes in
which they first heard "the everlasting gos-

pel." The London Times spoke of its en-

gravings as possessing great merit. It was a
book that in pictures and text ministered
strongly to patriotism. On its publication
Connecticut people felt proud of their little
State, realizing more fully than ever the
truth of its motto, "Qui Transtulit Sustinet."

The largest of Mr.- Barber's historical works
is "The Past and Present of the United
States! " ' Tt ' was a work upon the whole
Union upon the plan of that of Connecticut.
It was five years in preparation, from 1856
to 1861, during which Mr. Barber traveled
in every State in the, Uniotj excepting those
on the Pacific poast. It was illustrated by
600 engravings, moBtly original views. It
was issued in two large octavo volumes, in

Barometer. . . .
Thermometer .

r inu, ,111 r?v.i mn
and velocity in
tiiWnorhnnr-SW-lO WIS W tl SW8 N8

Weather Rain Fair Fair Clear Clear
Mnui W . !9JI): mean temn.. 08 mean humid

ity, .
max. temp., oz; win. wuiih, ov; rainraii .ud

Inches. . .
Max. hourly velocity 01 wina, i miles.

roa jTjim 82, 1884.

Mean bar., 30.07; mean temp., 7L
temp., 87; min. temp., ou.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt S. C. U. 8. A.

KntA A minus sizn f 1 prefixed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below aero.

t A dash 1 in connection with rainfall indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JUNE 23.

Sow Rises, 4:19 Moos Brass, I Hfoh Wins,
Sen Sets, 7:29 4:01 I 8:07

BIRTHS.
GALLIVAN In Stafford Springs, June 12, a son to

J.J. ana juua u. uauivan.

MARR1AOES.
FULLER NOBLE In Westfleld, Mass., by Rev. j'ti. ijOCKwooa. v;. vv . rimer ana uatae M. Jutie,both of Westfleld.
SMITH HULL In Broad Brook, May 28, by the

itev. rvniumi r iriivv, iiinu lj. onutn, ot .jer-
sey City Heights. N. J., and Emma E. M., daugh-
ter of Joseph T. Hull, Esq., of Broad Brook.

DEATHS.
BURWELL In Fair Haven East, June 22, Samuel

F. Burwell, aged 67 years.
Funeral services will be held at his late residence.

South Grove street, (Tuesday) the 23d, at
4 o'clock. Relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend without further notice.

BARBER In this city, June 22, John W. Barber,
aged 88 years.

Funeral from his late residence on George street,
on Wednesday at 2 o'clock p. m.

ORTON In West Haven, June 21, Mrs. Mary Lyman urcon, aaugncer 01 tne late uervey t,aurora,
of this citv.

Funeral from her residence. West Haven, Wednes-
day, June 24, at 12 o'clock.

THOMPSON -- In West Haven. Sunday, June 81,
Silas Thompson, aged 77 years and tt months.

Funeral will-tak- e place from his late residence on
l uesaay, june 23, at a p. m. Keiauves ana
friends invited to attend without further notice.

2t

Ciass of 1845.
l,f"EETTNO at East Divinity Hail, Lecture Room
a? A B, at 2 o'clock p. m. Afternoon devoted to
reports and social eniovment. Supper at 7 p. m.
sharp, at No. 962 Chapel street. je2a It

FOR RENT.
y A part of house pleasantly located on Howe
street, suitable for a small family. Inquire at

LOST.
VN Chapel street or in College grounds, child's

v r eoia necKiace witn Diue locset attacnea. &
liberal reward will be paid for its return to

jeaa at- - iP4 x uita. Bimjt r.

LOST.
ON Sunday morning, between Park street and

the United Church, a siall silver smelliuer
salts Dott'e, marked with tne initial "1." 'ine turn-
er wiU. be suitably rewarded by leaving it at

Jens gt XMIS Ut JIUE.
To Let Furnished,A NEW frame cottage of six rooms at Shef

field Beach, South Lyme, Conn., close to the
iJLbeach. in a healthy location. Bathing unsur

passed. Pleasant country tor waiiang, ariving,etc. Rent $150 for the season. Address
if. O. 1JBAW1SK31,

je23 at New Haven, Conn.

Lost or Stolen
jfT FROM Oyster Point, a

--ki f"i iFiSaharniB. single leg of mutton sail,
mended a little on the hoist: sides of boat white.
with half round moulding green, water line copper
color, deck yellow; skeleton railing forward about 4
feet on each side connected with the nose: stern
round, well cut up; rudder post mortised through
uie uuiuci Ktuvmiizm imu ut?ut wwuiu ui. aicui,
tiuer neaa Drass. a suitaoie rewara tor miorma
tion or its return to CHAS. EIESELE,

e28 2t Oyster Point.

ELM CITY MANUFACTURING CO.

Nickel and Silver Plating.
Superior Work Promptly Exe

cuted .
74 CROWN STREET, NEW HAVES.

EDWARD S. SWIFT, Manager.
Telephonic communication. je23

SURETYSHIP
AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. ELMER, LYMAN W. BRIGGS1

resiaent. vice rrest.
. Cash Capital. $500,000.

ACTSAS SURETY FOR OFFICEBS & EMPLOYES
of Banks. Railways. Express. Teleercanh and Tele
phone Companies, other corporations and business
nouses.

Bonds and undertakings issued in cases of ad
ministrators, assismees. oincwi. auDoai. arreec.
Kuardians, indemnity, committee, attachment, in-

junction, guardians ad litem, trustees, receiver,,
replevin, security for costs, plaintiff.

N. D. Sperry R. F. Lfon, E. E. Boyd,
Agents, No. 17 HOADLEY BUILDING, New
Haven. Conn. je23 3m

PULBIC HEARING.
Committee on Sewers.

fTpHE Committee on Sewers will meet on Thurs
JL aav, june o, at i p. m., in jsooms nos.
io ana ii. uity utui.

All persons interested in the following" petitions.
etc., now pending before the Court of Common
council, are respectcuuy requescea to do presentana oe neara.

Boulevard sewer, from Harbor line to Davenportavenue.
Sewer in Palmer street, between Broad and Rose

streets.
Sewer in Edwards street, between O ranee and

IN icon streets.
Sewer in Wash inert on street, between Cedar and

Lafayette streets.
Sewer in Webster street, between Ashmun

street and Dixwell avenue.
By order of the Chairman.

SEYMOUR C. LOOMIS.
je23 3t Assistant City Clerk. '

GRAND EXCURSION
day in the week to Hughes' ButterEVERT where you need not spend all your

money, but where tne unoicest JNew i5ucter is sola
4 1- -3 pound for $1.

Fine York State Butter 80c lb.
Good Sweet Bulter lBc lb.
Finest Butter in tubs 81.10.
Finest Butter in 1Mb tubs $3.10.
500 tubs choice Butter at wholesale.
Presents free every Saturday to all customers.
Best New Process and Family Flour we offer at

tne mm price.
pure um uov. J ava uonree aao id.
Now buy coal. I will make special low prices to

WUSB WUU WISH fcU pUli 1U lUDIf WlUHJf O WOl.

Geo. W. II. Hughes,
Independent Coal Dernier,

je88 34 Church Street.

BONDS & STOCKS FOR SALE.

ft5.000 Pittsbur&r. Cleveland and Toledo. 1st naort,
old, 6 per cent., due 19tJ2. Interest guaranteed by
taltimore ana utiio taiiroaa jo.
20 shares Second National Bank.
40 shares Yale National Bank.
20 shares Naugatuck Railroad.
10 shares New Haven and Derby Railroad.
15 shares New Haven Gas Light Co.
20 shares Winchester Arms Oo.
100 shares Wheeler & Wilsqn Manufacturing Co.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

SOS CHAPEL STREET.
jeS3

FRISBIE & HART,

350 and 352 State St.

Roasting Chickens,
Broilers, Native Fowls,

Prime Winter Killed Turkeys,
Squabs, Calves Livers,

Tomatoes, NewFotatoes,Lemons,
. Oranges,

And all kinds of fruits.
We guarantee yon satisfaction

If you purchase your supplies ot
us.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEfiT'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- r. Has
been used lor more tnan nuy years ana is tne beat
r uwn nTnedv tor Rheumatism. X'fiirnitW. Hnnin.
Oruiaes. BiirnB, Citte, Wouflda, and all external in- -

vines.
DODD'S NEKVINE AND INYIGORATOR.

Btandard and reliable, and never fails to oomfort
toe aged ana neip eTeryooay wno nses It.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS TRY IT.
DSleod&wtf

BATCH ELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE
K4TABU8UKD 1HU
Best in the world.

HannlessI Reliable!
No dis-

appointment, po ridio-plo-

tin s; remediesthe ill effects of bad
dyes; leaves the hairft and beavtifnlis I ac k or Brown. Ex-
planatory c 1 renlaraeent postpaid in sealed
envelope!!, on applica-
tion, mentioning this
paper. Sold by aUdra- -

PCists. Applied fey ex
at, K ATcnB.

Mr. Barber was the oldest encrrarer in ths
United States, and for his various works has
made an immense number of drawings from
nature of towns, villages, etc., and copied
vase QDmwm ui monumental inscriptions,
probably more than any man that ever lived.

It is by his religious works that Mr. Bar
ber will also be largely known to the future.
He ever had faith that it was bis mission to
preach the gospel by pictures. Four of his
books of Religious Emblems have been com-
bined in one large octavo volume
ntitled "The Bible Looking Glass." It has

had an immense circulation in every part of
our country. The peculiarity of this book is
that every picture enforces a principle. It is
a big picture book on religion and morals.
The idea of making a pretty picture never
seemed to occur to Mr. Barber in connection
with his engravings. His idea was to show
something that could not be described by
words. The homeliness ot nis designs, using
that word in its domestic sense, is
their great attraction. Often bordering
on the grotesque, tney sometimes create

smile: but this feeling soon vanishes
for they are full of thought and suggestive
power. Mr. Barber's last work was publish-
ed in.1880 and entitled"The Picture Preach-
er." From his early years bis sympathies
were ever with the poor and the oppressed.
Believing in the equality of human rights, as
advocated in the teachings of Christ, he al
ways opposed everything to the contrary in
whatever form it appeared. This led him
when quite a young man to remonstrate with
some of the members of the church with
which he was connected, against
the negro pew in a house erected for worship
as totally opposed to all Christian principles.
As he grew older this feeling increased. On
the 10th of September, 1831, he was one of
the unpopalar four who lifted np their right
hands as a protest against the resolutions
passed at a town meeting of the citizens of
isew Haven denouncing the establishment of
a literary institution in the city for the edu
cation of blacks.

As Mr. .Barber has led for many years a
retired life, he was personally but little
known to the present generation. But to
use his own expression in regard to himself,
it is to be hoped that when "the final sum
ming up of all things is made it will appear
that he has not uvea in vara." 1. 11.

THE COl'HT RECORD.

Court of Common Pleas Judge
Deming;.

This court was engaged yesterday in further
bearing the caso of Whiting vs. Munson, an action
to recover about $100 for rent. It has been in the
works for three weeks.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

June 33 Bernard Rooran. neglect to suDuort fam
ily, judgment suspended: Peter Wrekeling, false
pretenses, to June 26; Neilson Christian, vagrancy.
to June 23: Cornelius Gait ney, breach ' of the peace
against Micnaei ttcaujon. 5 nne. t.Wi
costs: Michael breach of the
peace against Cornelius (JafTney, S3 fine, Sfa.OT
cosis: wiiuam . j?enn. Dreacn or tne peace. i
fine, 57.70 costs; Abraham Fleisehet, breach of the
peace, $1 fine, $7.76 costs; Bernhardt Bruce, breach
oi cue peace, uiscnargea; unristopner raonanau,
theft of chickens, to June 3; Timothy Maber,
breach or the oeace. mschareea: Samuel unox.
violating liauor law. discharged: George Sarrants,
drunk, 810 fine, $6.18 costs; resisting
officer. ludErmeot susDenaea: xnomas
Gorman, violating Sunday liquor law, to June
37, John McDonougb, vagrancy, discharged; James
McKeever, burglary S. E. Merwin & Ssn, bound
over to the July term of the Superior court, bonds
$500; William Ledwith, breach of the peace against
Daniel Horan, 55 nne, ss.dd costs; lewia norn, vio
lation Sunday liquor law, 10 june zi.

Conrt Notes.
There will be a special term of the Superior court

forenoon, with probably Judge Sanf ord
on the bench, for the admission to the bar of the
graduates of the Law school.

The Court of Common Fleas comes in this fore
noon at 10 o'clock with Judge Studley on the bench
upon the case of Francis B. Munson vs. Cornelius
Feck, a defendant's appeal.

The horse case of Rugsell vs. Cruttenden before
Judge Pickett will be further heard y.

There are no more sessions of the Superior court
until the 7th of July, when the court will hold a
short session for criminal business.

James J. Van Winkle, the manufacturer, yester
day made a voluntary assignment in the Probate
court to Savilian Hull. The hearing on the ap
pointment oi Mr. uuu, trustee, win oe as a. m. on
tne zbtn oi June.

The case against Peter Wrekeling, a baker,charg-
ed with obtaining money under false pretences
from William Datzei last March, was continued
in the City court yesterday morning until June
26.

After many hearings James McKeever was bound
Over to the July term of the Superior court in $500
bonds by Judge Demmg sitting in cuambers yester
day morning lor tne Durgiary at s. Jl. Merwin
Co.'s packing house to the extent of half a dozen
hams.

Justice John C. Gallacrher vesterdav tried the
case of Mrs. Russell vs. Edgar Page. Page is the
owner of a house in Fair Haven which Mrs. Russell
occupies as a tenant. The rooms were tor rent and
while the tenant was absent the owner took several
Darties through the rooms for the purpose of rent
ing the same, effecting an entrance through the
cellar. As Mrs. Russell had requested him not to
do so while she was away, she brings the suit for
trespass, alleging iuu damages, rtogers ana Jjeiner tor piamtm ana snarxey lor aeienaant.

College Athletics.
Prof. E. L. Richards, of Yale College, in Outing.

These various arrangements of the college,
looking to the physical well-bein- g of the
students, have not been without good effects
on the general health of the community.
They have had their share, too, in encour-

aging systematic exercises.
But the main encouragement to exercise is

in the student system of athletics. That
system supplies a motive and furnishes a
definite object of effort. To secure the
honor of a place in one of the university or-

ganizations, or even to obtain an honorable
position in one of the class organizations,
each man has to go through a long course of
faithful training, both in the gymnasium and
in the open air. At the time of writing,
some 200 men are working daily in the gym-
nasium as candidates for some crew or nine,
or in preparation for the contests of the
Yale Athletic association. A very small
proportion of these would be at work, if it
were not for the stimulus of the sports. Com-

petition is just as much the life of physical
exercise as it is the life of trade. Strength
comes from the struggle to overcome.

Young men are social in their instincts,
and not altogether intellectual in their tastes.
They are thrown much together, especially
in colleges where the dormitory system ex-
ists. Out of study hours it is too much to
expect of them of the majority of them, at
least that they should find their chief plea-
sure in talking of their studies. They natural-
ly choose subjects of conversation foreign to
what occupies their hard-worki- time.
They are tired, and seek relaxation. What
healthier topic can they fix upon than the
manly contests in which they or their friends
engage? Thus the system of athletics helps
to cultivate a sense of fellowship among the
students; not fellowship in misohief, but
fellowship in pluck and manliness, in gener-
ous admiration of their mates, and even of
their rivals who possess these qualities.

Young men are not only very social, they
are full of active animal life. This life must
find an outlet. It does find a legitimate out
let in athletic sports. The college which has a
good system of athletic sports is more orderly
than the college which has no such system.
From an examination ef the records of the
academic department of Yale college for the
twenty college years 1863-6-3 to 1881-8- 2, the
period which Baw the growth of the present
system of boating, anp; the rise of base ball
and foot bail, it was found that for the first
decade the cases of severe discipline, requir
ing expulsion, dismissal, or suspension, aver
aged a little over Z& per cent, of the mem
bership, while far the last decade the aver
age was less than 3 per cent. The change in
the amount of disorder between the classes
was more remarkable. For the first decade,
for this kind, the average number of oases
per year requiring severe discipline was six
and eight-tenth- s; for the last decade, three
and four-tenth- s.

There is in every large college a body of
men, many of whom may be at the bottom
very good fellows, but whs, as a class, are
not the best representatives of youthful man-
hood. These are the dudes, for whom ath
letic sports are too hard or too "brutal. "They
are an increasing class in the colleges whu h
draw their membership largely from the
cities. Where this class is most numerous,
athletics flourish least. The best antidote to
the dudish spirit is to be found in athletics.
It will be an evil day for any college when
this is large enough or influential enough to
call for or support measures which are de-

signed to strike from the list of college sports
a game like foot-bal- l. It is a rough game,
but it requires in a successful player the
fearlessness, coolness, and quick thinking
which make it, beyond all others, a manly
game.

Among the good results of athletics ought
to be mentioned the opportunities of busi-
ness training, management of men, and the
exercise of the various functions of govern-
ment afforded the students by their athletic
clubs, with their offices, constitutions, and
laws.

Duubks'i Saio Dressing and Cola Meat Sauck.
The finest Mayonaise for meat, fish and vegetable
salads, and a superb table sauce. It far surpasses
any home-mad- e dressing. Everybody likes it.

S3. IP.
tl AS purchase-- the meat market formerly oc-- II

cuoied bv G. P. (rcrnpr in thn Kamtt buildintr
with his grocery store and fish mark-e-i and connect-
ed the three stores so that h.W customers need not
go outside for anything in the eating line.

w txx asm nis ousiness grown irom a siuaii uegm
ning to its present dimensions in a little over two
years?

BECAUSE he has tried his best to please fcls cus-
tomers, kept only reliable goods, attended to his
own business, given honest weight aod measure,
sold goods as cheap fs he counl and be honest with
himself and those wlxo. ve him credit, had the
same price, U everybody. In fact, tried to do to
Qthera as he would have others do te him.

He has three stores in one building, keeps six
olerks. runs three teams, and it will pay you to give

S60-S6-4 STATE STREET.
je!5

AT 8hepard', 11 Orange street, lady or
to manage Shepard's Branch Houses in

New London and Stamford. Can have all thnnroflt
References and security required. 1a3 st

WANTED,
SITUATION by a neat, tidy. German girl,A one month in this country, to do second work

in a priTftte family. Inquire at
0 FRANKLIN STREET.

WASHED.
COMPETENT salesman to represent dry goods

ahippinflr clerk and collector, ho
tel cleric, steward, head waiters at Shepard's, 119
Orang-- e street. Lady or gentleman to manaere busi- -

Je28 8t
WAMTRII.

9lO f&fOMNOmen, 5 choppers to go to MII-j- ljf ford, expenses nsidf a f i a -j

era, 3 timekeepers, 1 gentleman to take charge of. . . .. .push Mi iui nuja .Ami.v i: . ' j 'hiuicu, tu, ijw iirancei Je23 8t
WANTED.

4 CHAMBERMAIDS, 2 second girls, 8 house-
keepers. 2 salesladies, 1 nurse. 8 cooks, 1 of--

wuuuters, i seamstress, at
Bhepard a, 119 Orange street. je2a 8t

WANTED.
A SITUATION to do general houswrn--

i or secona wore in a private family. Goodreference. Inquire at
jeatat 174 FRANKLIN STEET.

WANTED.
To BUY let of Second-han- d Furniture and rr

pets. Highest ccsh price paid. Orders by mall
promptly attended to at
jaiz 28 CHURCH STREET.

HELP. HELP.
OF ALL NATIONALITIES. FIRST-CLAS-

help, males and females, to h frnnt at .hfM
number tor hotels, restaurants and private familiesOrders by mail promptly attended to, and refer-
ences Investigated, Employers free.

MKtt. MULLIGAN, 15 CONGRESS AVENUE.
uiym uorner Lafayette Street.

Established in this Cltj- -

Twenty-on- e Years !

IT is the most reliable place to secure good help
private families, hotels, boarding houses andrestaurants. I have at present some excellent girls

ready to till situations at seashore houses.
3s6 Bitu&isi; near Crown St.

3e28 6t GAUDEFROY.
To Whom rr may Concern !
MONEY liberally advanced in sums

to suit on ell kinds of mnmlun.
dltfe and personal property of ev
ery description at

EDWARD Er7CHEI.S
Old and Reliable Money Loan Office,

441 and 448 STATE STREET, New Haven. Conn.
AJeaajbnacJjostrijvenfldentiaa
PAST. PrTESENTT FUTURE.

Mrs. Dr. J. M. WRIGHT
Can be consulted dailv from 9 a. m tr. a y m .

her parlors,
98 ORANGE STREET,

SI Miners on health or business. Tta?RrennW nf
bjghharacterttestiiTherwoi

uUxtainments.
BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.

THE FAMOUS EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

MAUDE GRANGER,
SUPPORTED BY

GEO. F. LEAROCK,
And a Strong Dramatic Company in

ARTICLE 47.
MAUDE GRANGER as . CORA, the Creole.

Admission lO and 20 CentsReserved seats at Loomis' Temple of Music.

IJXiscjellaiieoxts.

ASTRAY.
A KITTEN of two months' age, gray In color,with black stripes around the fore legs, since
Friday nieht from 259 Church street,, corner or
Grove Street. A reward will be paid for its return.

je222t

FOB SALE,
ONE dark brown horse, five years old,

weighing about 950. A fine gentleman's
driving horse or suitable for ladv very styusn ana
speedy and will improve by handling, Also one
top buggy and phaeton. All sold at c barcrain if
sold at once. Apply at

18 EXCHANGE BUILDING.
jega

FOR SALE.
REGARDLESS OF COST.

HAVING purchased the stock of Silverware,
Glass, Lamps and Tinware at thestore 1,183 Chapel street, old stand of JLeavitt &

Bradley. I an? prepared to sell the same regardlessof cost. Come early and secure bargains. These
goods must be sold at once. Store open evenings.

je306t D WIGHT W. BALDWIN.

French Tissue Paper.
. Headquarters for materials used in making PaperFlowers.

At NORTHROP'S,
607 CHAPEL STUEE1

Just below the Bridge. jel3
B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

T7TLI' "eU on Tuesday and Wednesday, June 23
V T and 24. commencing at 10 a in., at the Carl-ton House, No. 469 State street, aU the diuinp roomfurniture and twenty Ave black walnut and paintedchamber sets, and about thirty carpets. Tha salewill commence in the dining room. je!9 4t

WE GIVE AWAY
Saturday and Monday next a special present to

every purchaser of ! pound of Tea and 1 poundof Coffee as an inducement to try our goods, whichwe are retailing at wholesale prices. Remember our inducements for club orders are betterthan you can get in New York or Boston. Amongthe many premiums we give a Gilt Band or Moss
Rose China Tea Set witha $50 order, and Gilt Band.
Blue, Pink or Maroon Chamber Sets with a 12 or-
der. Send for one of our Blank Club orders withfull information. Japanese t ans and Parasols giv-en to every purchaser this week.

We are sole agents for Severe Standard Java,the best imported.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Court.

(IMPORTERS OP FINE TEAS.)
JOHN W. GILSON, Manager.

AMERICAN SILKS.

JUNE lOTH
WE BEGIN A

SPECIAL SALE
TO CLOSE

Spring and Summer
STOCK

AX GRE1TLV REDUCED PRICES.
SPLENDID LOT OF

BROCADES & NOYELTIES
IN SHORT LENGTHS

About Half Former Price.
Also fall assortment Surahs, Rliada-me- s,

Grot Ciralns, etc., Blacks
and Colors, at less than former

wholesale price.
Everything Ocr Own Make and

Warranted.

JOHN N. STEARNS & CO.,

SILK MANUFACTURERS,

39 UNION SQUARE,
Factory, East 42d & 43d Sts.,

NEW YORK
jetBoodlm

E.L. WAS3URN. M.D.,

84 Church and 61 Center Street.

OPTICAL GOODS,
Mathematical Instruments,

Electrical Apparatus,
Galvanic and Electromagnetic Hat- -

Series
Fox Medical and Mechanical Purposes.

MINIATURE EDISON LAMPS,
Opera, Field and Spy Glasses,
READING GLASSES AND MAGNIFYING

LENSES,

Specatcles and Nose Glasses.
Of Gold, Steel, Zylonete and Rubber, In great va

riety on nana and made to order.
OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

MOUNTED.

Drawing Instruments, Papers and Materials

of every description.

REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.

84 Church Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

jelS

FROM ALL QUABTEBS.

NEW ILLS FOB GRANT.

Rheumatism Added To
His Cancer.

SALISBURY AT THE HELM.

He Consents To Form
A Cabinet.

THE NEW RATES OF POSTAGE.

A Ghastly Find Made In
Darien.

DEW ILLS FOR GENERAL GRANT.
Troubled Br Rbemmatlsm And Severe

Caebinx-T- ne Cold Weather On Tne
Roantaln maitea a. Plre Necesaary
In Tne Cottage.
Mt. McGregor, June 22. It was nearly

11 o'clock this morning when General Grant
rose after a night in which . rheumatic pnins
were added to his other discomforts. His first
sleep last night, which was brought on by
two hours of manipulation and unusual
quantities of morphine, kept him quiet un-
til midnight. When he awoke, however, his
throat was stuffy and for the greater part of
the night he tossed and coughed, requiring
almost the constant attention of his nurse.
A sharp pain, of which his rheumatism was
the physical precursor, roused him fully, and
when it had passed, the doctor having mean-
while applied the usual sedative and cleans-

ing treatment, he fell into a sound sleep.
Three hours later, when he rose
for the day, the rheumatic pains
had been allayed and he seemed
much refreshed. The trouble in the throat
an neck was no worse than usual and he
suffered little from mental de-

pression. Hii pulse was normal.
The morning rain had cleared
the air to crystal purity and left in its trail
a breeze that made light overcoats none too
warm. On this account the general did
not venture out of doors.

General Grant kept his room most of the
afternoon, barely more than looking out
doors two or three times. He occupied mm- -
self for about an hotir at the revision or
the proofs and then retired within
his pillowed chair, leaving it
only to keep his blood in
circulation. Twice he walked part of
the way around the porch and once
he sat down out doors, but the breeze
drove him to quick shelter. As he was
orossing the porch about 4 o'clock, two visi-
tors, who had been watching the cottage, ap
proached and saluted. He recognized them
and was passing on, when they mounted the
porch and walked after htm. He eluded
them by stepping within the omce door and
they stood on the porch objects of interest to
the curious until they grew tired of it. Sev-

eral acquaintances of the general went to the
cottage, but no one tried to talk to mm.
The temperature fell quite rapidly- toward
evening, and as the wind was still cold, it
became necessary for comfort to pile logs in
the big nre-pla- m the hallway. Their
blaze reflected a glow on the windows and
lighted up the interior in cheery fashion.
The general was troubled with rather more
than the usual coughing at sundown, but af
ter Dr. Douglass had treated him, he enjoyed
the blaze of the wood nre with his family
about him. The temperature was nfty three
degrees before dart and was still tailing.

murdered In a Quarrel.
St. Lotus, June 22. Between 11 o'clock

and midnight last night two farm hands of

Bridgetown, St. Louis county, John Honor
and Joseph Lake, became involved in a quar
rel which resulted in the death of Honor.
The body of the murdered man was found
lying in the road early this morning with a
stab in the neck which severed the jugular
vein. The murderer fled, but later in the
day was captured at the farm of his employ-
er Brady. A bleody knife was found in his
pocket. He denied his guilt and was taken
to Clayton jail. An inquest on the body of
the dead man resulted in a verdict in accor-
dance with the above facts.

A Doctor Taken On Suspicion
Cincinnati, June 22. The notorious Doc

tor MacKenzie, who was arrested a few weeks
since far flourishing a dead baby through the"

streets, was this morning taken in on sus
picion of having some knowledge of the
(Jones' Alley murder, it has been ascer
tained that he hired a buggy at Hayman's
livery stable Friday night and can give no
satisfactory account of himself since.

XI ado Insane by Che wins Tobaeeo.
Chicago, June 22. G. W. Hinckle, a sol

dier in Troop Cof the Seventh cavalry,
stationed at Fort Mead, Dak., arrived in
Chicago last evening on his way to Washing-
ton,

"
where he will be placed in the insane

asylum. Insanity was induced by an exces-

sive use of tobacco, which Hinckle chewed in
large quantities. He was m the quarter
master's department, receiving for his ser
vices tnere $io a montn, more man ine regu
lar army pay. Nearly all of his money was"
spent for tobacco. He chewed ten pounds of
plug tobacco a month.

Assault on an Unprotected Girl.
Port Austin, Mich., June 22. Last even

ing at Grindstone City a young lady named
Maggie Morgan while alone in her brother's
house was assaulted by a strange man who
cut her in a horrible manner. The girl is in
a critical condition. The villain escaped,

MEW RATES OP POSTAGE

Which Will Go Into Effect Next
Itlonth.

Washington, June 22. On the first of

July next the changes in the rate of letter
postage authorized by the appropriation bill
qf the last Congress will go into operation.
The effect of this will be to increase the
standard weight of domestic first-clas- s mat
ter from half an ounce to one ounce, so that
on and after the first of July all domestic
first-cla- ss matter sent through the mails, in
cluding drop-lette- at carrier offices, must
be charged with postage at the rate of two
cents per ounce or fraction of an ounce, in
stead of two cents per half an ounce or frac
tion thereof as at present. Drop letters at
other than carrier offices to be charged at the
rate of one eent per ounce. This charge also

applies to first-clas- u matter addressed to
Canada, but not to matter addressed to for-

eign countries. The same law also reduces
the rate of postage from two cents per
pound to one cent per pound on all news-
papers and periodicals when sent by
the publisher and from the omce of publica-
tion, including sample copies, or when sent
from a news agency to actual subscribers or
to other news agents. Private individuals
mailing newspapers and periodicals pay
at the rate of one cent for
four ounces. ' The revenue do--

rived from the postage on newspapers
and periodicals ' last year was
nearly $2,000,000 and this reduction
it is thought will reduce the revenue
from that source nearly $1,000,000. The
change in the rate of first-cla- ss matter, it is
thought, will result in but a slight reduc-
tion In the revenue from that source.

Crushed Under an Enirlnaa Wheels.
Lancaster, Pa., June 22. A gang of

workmen at North Bend, a sharp curve on
the Pennsylvania railroad just below Chris-

tiana, this county, stepped out of the way of
a west bound train this morning from the
south to the north track, and while waiting
for it to pass did not hear the construction
train going east, which rushed around' the
curve. Three men were crushed under the
wheels, manglad terribjy and kilted instant-
ly. They were Harry Kennedy, married;
Joseph Mulvaney, aged eighteen, and Wm.
Conover.

Austria's Protest Against Kelly.
Washington, June 22. Secretary Bayard

stated y that he had received no official
information bearing upon the published
statement that the Austrian gomrnment will
refuse to recognize Mr. Keily, our newly ap-

pointed minister to Austria.

An Electric Light Salt.
New York, June 22. A suit was com-

menced y in the United States circuit
court ' here by' the Consolidated Electrio

tight company against "(Thomas A. dison
ijncl r&e' Edison Eleftrio Light

'
company.

Address P. O. BOX 56.
Je23tf

FOR SALE.
OR EXCHANGE FOR WEST HAVEN PROPERTY

Sereno Armstrong; Red Rock Place
MTHE and Barn on 4 acre lot on Ferry street

valuable water front, between wire
mill and Wright's shipyard. Inquire of

J.Mel Bassett, 8I8 Chapel Street.
FORREKT.

THE house No. a Clark street, containing 11
111!: rooms, suitable for two families; city water.
BiLlnquire on THE PREMISES.
jeaotf

House Wanted,
WORTH from (3,000 to $4,500. Must be in

I location and well worth the money.

' R. E. BALDWIN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 818 CHAPZL STREET.

je20daw
FOR RENT,FIVE rooms on the second floor at No. 62

Anrliim tAO fitir nA mall T3An.
lULSlOa month. Apply on

jel THE PREMISES.

For Sale at a Bargain, -

. vtdqt m 10a 1 nn
Chapel street with a large patronage.

eMte t"' itoii Lucuudieu rooms bou unwoieuwin all parts of the city. Inquire of

William IX. Wheeler,
j!9 818 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,three-stor-y brick dwelling house No.
MTHE street, near Grove street. The

is in good repair, and the location very
desirable. Possession can be had at an early date.

SAMUEL G. THORN,
Jel7tf 721 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
y ONE-HAL- F of double house 72 Lafayette
street, corner Prince; furnace, gas and water.

LPossession criven immediatelv. ACDiv to M.
Fahy, 127 Co gress avenue, or tr. mcA.enua,r rajiKim street. Jel7 fit

FOR SALE.
Shore cottage lots $5 per front foot.

A valuable house an d lot, $3,500.

Building lota in the borough, $3 per foet front
and upwards.

FEW GOOD RENTS
WALTER A. MAIN,

Jel8 West Haven.

FOR REST, .

No. 11 Exchange building, with
MROOM room. Very desirable for a

similar purpose. Also room 29 same
building. Balne8 Opportunity.

$2,000 will buy a first class paying business in
center of the city. Satisfactory reason for selling.
Call at once.

W. C. WARREN, Real Estate Agent,
R. M. HOOKER, Buildar, 31 Exchange Building.

FOR REjVT.
Furnished cottage on the West HaventA Price, $150 for the season.

T. G. SLOAN & SON,

Room 3 Benedict's Building.
Open evenings. jel5

FOR SALE.
less than value, or would be exchangedMAt smaller place, one of the most desirable

residences in the city; 11 rooms, all
modern conveniences in perfect order with large lot
of ground. Inquire at

HTNMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
a20tf Opposite P. O.

FOR RENT,iML Tenement of four rooms on first floor of 308
pi;!; Wallace street, $10; basement of same house,
mil ill f Small barn at 55 Garden street.

B24 tf EDWARD MALLET.

IIL MAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
LOAN AGENCY.

Money loaned at 5 per eent. on city property.
Property for sale in all parts of the city. "

Seashore and rural property. Savin Rock, and
lots on Beach street, cottages and farms.

8 PER CENT FARM LOANS.

Rents, collections and repairs will receive our
personal attention.
FERE INSURANCE,

Placed at low rates.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

All placed in none but first-clas- s companies.
HINMAN & COOKE,

Agents, 68 Church St. (Open evenings.)
8

FOR RENT,A tenement of 6 rooms with ' bathroom.
Inn ot ruul ClA n.r month.

lliilL a tanp-mun-t of 4 rooma Blatchlev avenue at

A tenement of 6 rooms on Sal tons tall avenue at
$14. Tenements on Goffe, Winter and Bright
streets at $10. A very pleasant house with large
grounds and hennery and fruit trees, on Fair Ha-
ven HeightStnear end of horse car track for $25.

S. L. Blatcbley Sk Son,
a30 Cor. Church and Chapel St.

Factory For Sale,
THE factory of the New Haven Organ Co. .

fiillf corner of Bradley and William streets, with
liULengine, boilers and fixed machinery.
my5 tf L. P. MORRIS. Trustee.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
A. Summer Residence mt Wimmwia;

Lake, LItcbfleld Coanty.
Hl. A very commodious residence of 16 rooms-nearl-

furnished ; a first-clas- s well of water,
!ilLaitiiA.t.ed on southeastern alone of the hills.

with ahnnt An uw. of virv iieat land, adioinincr one
of the most beautiful lakes in New England. Free
from the terrible epidemic expected to visit this
section during the heated term. This property
comprises in addition to the dwelling, which .is one
of the finest in the county, large barn and stables,
other outbuildings, a plenty or snaae, ana iresn,
invigorating country air. Rent low; either private
or boarding.r or particulars cau tu

H. 0. LONG'S AGENCY.
'68 Church St., opposite P. O.

Room 2. Open evenings. mySO

FOR RENT.
Omm,a flnnr of 454 Orchard street.

WKf Also the store 755 State street will be rented
liillLvery low to an approved tenant.

GLOSON HALL.

FOR RENT,tvf. rooms in Heller's block. State street:
mu And water closet: suitable for private

iilLfamilv. Also five rooms five minutes' walk
from Citv market. Also several other tenements
in desirable locations, ana store ooo csiaic sireei.

FOR RENT.
STORE and basement No. 59 Crown street,

60x19 feet; all conveniences. Apply to
iM. THOMAS R. TROWBR1IKE. Ja.,

79 Line Wharf.
Uptown office Room 1, 792 Chapel street; 9 till

iu:ao a. m., x to a p. m. "j
For Sale or Rent.

A FINE RESIDENCE about five miles
center or the city. House contains tentrrom in rood order. Large roomy barn and

rairijum hoiiRA ' Anv niiantitv of land to suit.
Pleasant location for Summer boarders. Terms

asy. Inquire of
GEORGE A. I8BELL,

je2 792 Chapel street. Room 1.

FOR RENT,
THE frame dwelling house 60 Chapel St.

i

K KatnroMi nilvA And AnAitemv RtvaRtA. Modern

improvements; eleven roams. Apply to

CHAS. H. WEBB,
859 Chapel street.

For Sale at a Bargain,
Brick House. 10 rooms, furnace, range,tA &c, located central, west of the

: can be bought for $5,200
a imo a boh ae. barn and eood lot. about 5 minutes. ..I,. i i. a i annwant oi postomce, cui MVfiJff lux- ,ow.

FOB RENT,
Houses and Tenements, and rents collected.
Monev to loan on real estate.

Call at
NO. 70 CHURCH STREET, ROOM 2.

t9Offio open evenirgs from 7 to 8.

mlO li. F. OOMSTOCK.

FOR RENT.
k JUNE 1st, brick house No. 40 Spring street;

zmy per month. l. vv . 11 A.r.i.,L mylStf 11 Church Street.

SIS CHAPEL STREET
IS the place to sell or trade in real estate. I have

small farms and some laree ones near the
city, nouses ana lots at various prices irom ai.uuu to stu.uuu in tne citv and near it lor sale or ex-
change. I want a, few rents, for which I have cus--
buiuers. Aiftu some money io loan.

ii. is. Leete,Room 10, Phoenix Hull ding,818 Chapel Street.
mh6tf

FARM FOR SALE.
1 OA ACRES for $4,300, one-hal- f cash, sltua--auw H-- wiujin o miles or me Dorougn oi
R. with Naugatuck R. R. : wili keep 20 cows and
pair of horses by hay cut on the farm, mowingdone by machine, buildings first-clas- House two- -
story with L newly spring water brought
by pipe tt the t iinises. oena Ior circular.

C. H. H.YDEN'8 AGENCY, W. Winsted. Conn.
a!8

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE hnilOA 91 Vornnn othaOT

tja inquire o

FOR SALE,
I,000 BUILOIU LOTS
IN nd about the city.

ii
mJL Also several desirable FACTORY SITES

and DWELLING HOUSES. TERMS TO SUIT THE

PURCHASER. Apply to

JTIASSBIVA CLARK,
al 8m 8 T Chsrcn Street, Room 4.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.4W HOUSE. 200 Atwatar atmot

I House and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two fam-- ,
ltii.il lly house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-t-";

An floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portseastreet; 121 Pertsea street: 310 Cohgresa avenue, and
BSOOnd floor 29 Auburn t.rA

IFor Other Real Eatate Sea First Page.1

We have 500 pairs Ladies' Matt Kid Top Button
Boots to sell this week at $1.50. Sold all

over the city for $2. Come early to
get a pair.

Also our $2 Ladies' Shoes beat the world. The
best shoes for fit and wear.

Our Misses' School Shoes this week for $l a pair,
Pebble Grain Button Boots, sizes II to 2.

AT THE CHEAPEST BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE IN THE STATE.

773 CHAPEL STREET.

jos iy IO!i mid SOI
Has added to his large stock of Stationery, Kotioii,
etc.. a lull and complete line of Fishing Tackle. A fine
jointed Fishing Rod from Is I teen cents up. Hammocks
in linen and cotton, from the smallest child to a ftall
srown person, at lowest prices. Fireworks. All whole-
sale orders for fireworks mast he in by June 15th.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

r
ml

m

STATE STREET.

BRIGHTON OIL STOVE.

ST on-Explosi- ve.

ALL The Latest Imorovements,
and we guarantee tne .

Cheapest and Best
IN THE MARKET.

ROBINSON, Agent
90 Church street,

NEW HAVEN.

Cramer csavts.

ct.'TIIOHAI STttJiKT, West Haven,
One block from the horse railroad and water front

K. II. LUCAS. Proprietor.mis Mouse naa ueeu renovsMsa
throughout and refitted and furnished
Tables always supplied witn every var-iet-

of Sea Food fresh from the water.
Parties supplied with meals at short notice and at
reasonable prices. Stable connected with the
house. e3 8m

RAILROAD WAITING ROOMS
AND

SAVIN ROCK.
O. HOWES, Proprietor.

Will open for the season on Saturday, Hay 30.

niy6 3m

NOTICE.
Hinmari :OCo w.se

Sarin Bock. West Haven.
To mv friends in particular and the

nuhlic in general. Saturday. June 13th,
the Hinman House will bw open to
truest. Clambake and chowder in the

afternoon. LOUIS MOJMUKU, rropnetor, iorm
eriy of tne Kv Kngiana Jtlotel, uanDury, uaau

jalQ 2m

HILL BR0THEBS

HOMESTEAD,
SAVIN ROCK.

A fine place to get a course dinner.
A. gILL. Jel0 2m J.HILL.

MERWIN POINT HOTEL,
WOODTIOFIX, eHR,

F S. HITCHCOCK, PROPRIETOR.
Thin noTMilar hotel is now open for the

season. It is nttea up wn a au tne fa-
cilities of a first-clas- s resort. The best
ihathine arroundg on the shore. Picnic

parties acoommodflel jelOtt

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT

IW THK CB9VE, SAVllf ROCK.
W. H. PUTMAN, Proprietor.

av The most attractive plane on tne
I.W) Meala nerved at all hours.

Roast and broiled oysters, steweu
IdamH. etc

Hillman's Celebrated Ice Cream. jelt Sm

mmmm
MhMvtmiivm m

c,

irTCEWiS

m
LllU11l!'l"H..il'li.fc--

.1- - . ktivin Rnk.
jtZ IS now open for the accommodation or

ilrst-clas- s house. Best location on
SlLSrhore. Apply to Box 234, West Haren,
SoTnT, for full information

Kl lin '
California Coaster.

most unique and attractive novelty at the
THE Beacn street, Savin Rock. A Califor

Coaster 850 feet in circumference. Five cents a
Safe Tricycle Rink in connection. Refreshments
-f-ailMada. ArrangemeBPjenies.THOpen

CHARTS L. CARD.er Proprier.

MTTEVEnETT HOUSE,

Boatk Egremonl, Berkshire C. )?

NOW OPEN FOR THE SUMMER.

Offore first-clas- s accommodations at
low rates.

Write for particulars or come ana sen.
my80tf W. B. PECK. Proprietor.

BEACH HOUSE,
West Haven, Conn.

JB. FBEEHAN, Proprietor.
Kept on European Plan.

sbore Dinners SO Cents.
my23 1."

fmrdT mid- - qow&.
UX M ftirnishedor

siraWeandthelocaUoi.oei.r. rorpmHW
ill on or address . aovtrv -

Steam Iffbchl For Sale.
THE steam yacbt Betf ic. She is in

Iflrrt class orflr and readv for immediate
use. fine will b sold cheap, a toe ownef aap uu

kuaelorher. Fc particulars call at
KITDWlV'u T L? A T VUT ITS' ABTTTftli!

. je 7.W CHAPKL STREET.

Removal.
JTXir?? JB., nave reroovf?rt their nice .to

thtt ntjHuLjd bred (Hatr.hlntoniari) stl- - !

itnn Whitefoot will stand for service at Biur !

hauf stable, 284 Bremitir. every Thurwlay
Ithe aceouinvidation 01 tne tna.1''". for rurther

tipiituraa-Kires- s v.. t'-.- j i , take offioeSalisbury- - toOOt jw oi, jnvuLuwesf;,Ay.



.....
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BISTHOIDPS BIG GIBL, 2inanxial.glue 3iotiraI and &omciev.fPiscellanjeous. llailroaxls.
NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.BimOTJSINB !

A two-ce- stamp sent to Snow & Earle," Provi-
dence. R. I., wilt obtain by mail a trial package of
Biiiousine, thu3 enabling everybody to ascertain by
personal experience and not by the testimony vt
others that there is a sure cure for Headache, Dys-
Sfpeia, Constipation, Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Liver Complaint, and all diseases which
arise from a disordered stomach. a23eodnr

L. O. PPAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Cliurch Street.

CALVES' LIVER,
SWEETBREADM,

SPRING CHICKENS

Dont bake "a thing" until you see
What splendid goods are sold by me.
Tour ovtn never held before
Goods nicer than we have in store.

Don't roast, or broil, or stew, or fry
A thing, until our goods you try,
And then you'll say, if not before,
"I have at last found just the store,

Where I can always get the best
Of meats and flour that stand the test;
Just what I want to eat that's nice, .

The very best at a l.w price. "

J. E. NORTHROP,

In.mute,!ew Yorl City,DE.THEEK permwieuur, miter to.
lure of all others, (also br let- -

ter,) jiervova IteblUt.. Youthful Imprudeaee, Loat
nsnuMHi, iLnecu or BHllaretlou. Hydrocele una

Varicoceles without the use of kmr. Private lsea
(acute eases in four to tea days.) Lom of Memory,

Spensaotorrhoea, Stricture Tettersettl.
Those wno have lost moo-- 7 and all hope or being eurtd can ba .
ooaiviooed that therm is a cure for them at last by consultingDr. Tbeel. References, by pern.issioB to tbemanjr who have
boencnrRd, .il be furnirf.'ied, if required. Enropvan" Hospital E?pr!i-nc;-- . i:.rs. 8 a. m. to Sand 6 to H v. u.

tf. !. V -i- r...i;,T J.riirrlttT gw.iny until 10

Weak Nervous Men
Seeking perfect restoration to bealtn- - fall
manhoodftad sexual vigor withoat Stom.
au-h- . Drugging, Bhould Bend for Treatise on the

MarstonBolus." Young men and others who
suffer from nervous and pniysicskl debility,exhausted vitality, premature deellna,
&a, are especially benefited by consulting its oon-tent-a.

Diseases of the Prosta.te Gland, Kid-
neys and Bladder uffectaally cured. No Instru.
raenta used. Endorsed by thousands who have
been cured. Adopted in Hospitals and by Physi.
cians in Europe & America. sS Varicocele enred
without Surgery. Sealed Treatise free. Address

MARST0N REMEDY CO., or Da. H. TRE8K0W,
48 West 14th St.. New York.

Cared without the use of
FISTULA the knife.

WM. REKDlM. D.. Harvard. 18421
land HOilERT M. REKD (M. D. Har- -
vard 1K7H). Evans Home, 175

AND Trpmont St.. Boston, treat
FISTULA, PilyKS audALL
DISEASES OF THE REC-
TUMPILES without detention from bus-i-

si Reference iriven. Send for
pamphlets. Office hours 11 a. m.

to 4 O'clock P. S'lnnay. aennrr

Sdxtcaiiau.

No. 48 Church street. Thorough commercial train
ng for young men and Indies. Evening sessions

ArjivjrjmarEnvineNnro s!3

jgtoucs, furnaces, lc.

BIFET THE BEST!
THE NEW MODEL RANGE.

The followine guarantee given with the celebra
ted Kew Model Kanjye, over five hundred of which
are now in use in this city. The Model Range is
warrantee 1st, to be made of the finest and best
brands of pig iron and mounted in the best possiblemanner (the joints being ground and cemented.) It
is warranted 2d, against cracking from fire for the
space or one year rram aate or sale, ana we nereoy
agree to furnish without charge, at any time, any
casting that may break within that time from ac
firm nf fir ( x -- r,t. it. r.riiir from i"rH.rp,p!tnfiRs in
handling or spilling water on same when hot.) Eve-
ry New Model Rane is also warranted 3d, to have
our new double top, tne largest in tne market liNO. t
30x35 inches The Datent reflex coal srate. the na
tent reflex double cneck, the magic kindling ana
ventilating dampers, (warranted to cook a break
fast quicker than any other dampers made.) The
largest patent oven shelf in the market, (for the
Dasting or meats), tne unnvaiiea nioawi asn sitter,double width polished edges, and the largest and
most available oven of any range made.

We further warrant the Patent ReHex Grate, in
the New Model, to be the strongest and heaviest
grate in any range maoe, ana we guarantee it tunyfor the term of two years, with the proviso that it
shall be kept clear from ashes under it. No such
warrantees were ever given on a Family Cooking
tuuge.

E. ARNOLD & CO.,
2S6 to 240 STATE STREET,

corner Crown.
Approved: SPICERS & PECKHAM, "'.aniifae--

turers, rroviuence, n. I. rai

A. A. BALL A SON,
ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS

m Auaiibon street.
All kiiids of Iron Work for Private Residences

Pnhlir Buildings. Prison:, etc. d'J5 tv

fiXiscellmiecms.

1 if if $! jss w

TRADE MARK.

gJ
I Never varies, does not contain
j one particle of the adultera- -
tions used to reduce the cost

PUKE GOODS
(But DOES possess the FULL
VALUE of every Legitimate
Washing Quality, which gives
it every advantage over Soaps
of doubtful character; practi

se ally recommended by other
j manufacturers in imitating it.
None should be deceived, how- -

lever, as the word WELCOME
land the Clasped Hands areJ
j stamped on every bar.

WALTER A. WOOD'S
1885

NEW MODEL SOWERS.
Lightest draft mowers in the world. Highest

wheels. Improved guards and fenives. Noiseless.
Strong and durable. Gearing and pitman eutirely
protected. Underdraft. Self balance in pole. Free
from breakage, faults or defects. Universally ad
mitted the world's competitor. 48,135 machines
made and sold in 1884. We now offer them at re-
duced prices for both one and two-hors- machines.
Place your order in the first carload, and avoid
disappointment.

HORSE HAY BAKES.
Five different kinds, including the celebrated

Yankee" and "Ticrer" Rakes, with latest improve
ments With hand, horse and foot raising attach-
ments. An assortment to suit all at lowest prices,
varying from $20 to $30, until first stock is sold.
Call, examine, and place your orders early. R. B.
BRADLEY & CO., 408, 408 State street, 77 and 79

Court street. jciq w

Paiallll I JP lMUIlISMaillsiaia!a!S UWlWtS

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suit,
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Bedding, Window Shades, dec.

Everything Complete for House
keeping and on the most la- -

vorabie terms one priee only.

The rrejndlees met Br A Canvasser
For the Pedestal Fond.

The Bartholdi pedestal fund is nearly com-

plete. , The statue has arrived and soon New
York harbor will be graced by the most mag-
nificent colossal statue the world has ever
seen.

! 'Liberty Enlightening the World!" What
a priceless blessing personal liberty is. It is
the shrine at which people, ground under
the heel of tyranny in the old worlds, wor
ship with a fervency that Americans can
searcely realize; it is a principle for which
Nihilists willingly die the death of dogs; and
fit and proper it is that at the very entrance
of the Bay of New York this emblematic
statue should flash a welcome to the world.

The press is entitled to the credit of this
achievement. Mr. Philip Beers', who has
been making a circuit of the country on be-
half of the pedestal fund, says that the fund
tdll certainly be raised, as the World does

liot know the word fan.
' Mr. Beers says that he has found the most
pronouncedgenerosity among those of foreign
fcirth. They seem more appreciative of lib
erty than do our native born. Moreover,
among some a strange prejudice seems to ex
ist.
' "Prejudice? In what particular!"

"I have ever found that, however meritori
ous a thing may be, thousands of people will
inevitably be prejudiced against it. I have
spent most of my life on the road and I
know the American people 'like a book.' in
1879 a personal misfortune illustrated this
prevailing prejudice. I was very ill, had
suffered for several years with headache,
fickle appetite, dreadful backache, cramns,
hot head, cold hands and feet and a general
break down of the system. 1 dragged
myself back to New York, seeking
the best professional treatment. It so

: happens that among my relatives is a distin
guished physician, who upbraided me round
ly for preaching so much about my own case.
Finallv, with some spirit, I remarked to him:

" 'Sir, you know that much of your pro
fessional Wisdom is pretence, ioa are con
trolled by prejudice. Yon cannot reach a

' case like mine and you know it, can you?'
"I had him; and he finally conceded the

point, for it was Bright's disease of the kid-
neys which had prostrated me, and the
school men admit they cannot cure it. Hav-
ing aured myself, however, in 1879, and not
having seen a sick day since, my relative
finally admitted that Warner's safe care,
which accomplished this result, was really
a wonderful preparation. Had President
Rutter, of the Central Hudson, used it, I am
certain he would be alive ' to-da-y, for he
could not have been in a worse condition
than I was."

"I have found similar prejudices among
all classes concerning even so laudable a
scheme as this pedestal fund."

Mr. Beers' experience and the recent death
of President Rutter, of the Central-Hudso- n

railroad, of an extreme kidney disorder,
proves that the physicians have no real pow-
er over such diseases, and indicates the
only course one should pursue if,
as the late Dr. Willard Parker
says, headache, sickness of the stom-

ach, dropsical swellings, back ache, dark and
offensive fluids, prematurely impaired eye-

sight, loss of strength and energy occur, for
they unmistakably indicate a fatal result if
not promptly arrested.

"Yes, sir-e- e, every cent needed for the pe-
destal will be raised. Of course it will be a
great triumph for the World, but would it
not have been an eternal disgrace naa our
people failed to provide tor this pedestal?"

West Haven. "

Conductor T. F. Emer, whose arm was so

severely injured Sunday night while he was

coupling the engine to his train at South
Norwalk, was as comfortable as could be ex-

pected yesterday. He is at his residence on
Summer street. Dr. F. J. Whittemore is

attending him and hopes to save his arm- -

Mr. Emery was conductor on the Harlem
River through freight and has a great many
friends on and off the road who hope that he
will soon recover. ;

Do not forget to encourage the ladies of
Christ church this and evenings
by attending their ice cream and strawberry
festival at the residence of E. H. Howarth
on the corner of Main street and Campbell

Death or Charles A. Mallory.
Mr. Charles A. Mallory, for about fifteen

years employed at tne juy nan aming
rooms, died at the residence of his uncle at
Marblehead yesterday morning of consump-
tion, in his forty-fir- st year. He was a son of

Captain George N. Mallory and his mother
w resides at 63 Grove street, this city,

from where his funeral will take place this
afternoon. For a time he was employed as
steward at the Quinnipiac club. He had not
been well for a number of years past, though
most of the time able to attend to his daily
avocations. His death will be seriously re-

gretted by very many friends.

A Word ore nation.
There have been during the past three or

four years disturbances on and near the col
lege grounds during certain nights of com
mencement week. The Mayor has been

urgently requested by citizens and the col-

lege authorities to take measures to preserve
the public peace on those nights. The Mayor
appeals to all well disposed citizens and vis-

itors to discountenance such breaches of the
peace.

Among the Yale alumni attending the com
mencement exercises is the Rev. James B.
Cleaveland, of Granby, Conn., the guest of
Mrs. Samuel Hayes on York street.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Walllnsrord.
E. C. Hough was arrested Friday afternoon for

stealing matches from J. VV. Lane's store. He was
tried the same (lay ana nnea ana costs ana was
taken to jail in the evening.

Winnie Ingraham and Harry C. Elton are spend
ing a week at Delaware Water Gap.

Alfred Edell has returned home, preferring farm-
ing to service.in the United States marines.

The schools close on riday of this week.
Henry Kodds. who left town suddenly "some

days ago and left an unpaid board bill behind him.
was arrestea m New Lonaon r riaay by omcer Aus-
tin and brought back here. He was tried Saturday
evening before Justice Myers and judgment was
suspended for one week, H. B. Todd giving bonds
for his appearance.

Mr. Fairchild, the superintendent who has charge
of the mason work on H. L. Judd's new house, fell
from the west wall, a distance of about eighteen
feet, on Saturday, and sustained severe injuries bythe fall.

O. J. Martin went to the shore Saturdav after
noon on a fisning excursion, and F. C. Bartholomew
returneu tne same evening with a nne lot of black-fis-

C. H. Barber spent Sunday in town.
At the school meeting Saturday evening the fol

lowing officers were elected:Committee.H. B. Todd,
C. H. Brown, T. Galligan; clerk, J. W. Allen; collec-
tor, R. S. Austin; treasurer, W. H. Nesrton; audi-tors- ,

H. L. Hall, J. B. Kendrick. The meeting then
adjourned for two weeks, when the committee will
matte tneir report ana a tax win oe iaia.

The residence of D. W. Ives on the East Farms
was entirely destroyed by fire about 5 o'clock this
morning, the fire catching from flying sparks from
the chimnev. Nearlv all of his furniture wu
saved, but much provisions, cooking utensils, etc.,
were destroyed. The house and contents were in-
sured for $3,100 in the tna Insurance company, of
Hartford. June 22.

Cheshire.
Mrs. Jane Rogers, of New Haven, is visitiner

friends here.
Children's Sunday was observed bv the M. E.

churcn last Sunday evening.
Rev. Mr. Hall, of Meriden. preached in the Con

gregational church last Sunday morning and Rev.
Artnur iiu in the evening.The Cheshire base ball club give a strawberrv
festival in Town hall Wednesday evening of this
weex.

The Cheshire nine defeated the Southingtons last
Saturday, 22 to 18. The first three innings were
full of errors; the score then stood 13 to 11 in favor
of the Southingtons. The last six innings were as
well played as any game seen, here.

funezz.

Prospect.
The Ladies' society met at Stephen A. Talmage's

on Thursday evening last. A goodly number were
present. Merry games were indulged in till
eleven.

Rev. Mr. Davis repeated his memorial sermon of
May 81st at the Advent chapel, taking for his text.

v: - wnat mean ye Dytnese stones?" Al
prayer meeting at the house of A. R. Tyler,Rev. Mr. Phipps conducted a praver and praiseservice in the Congregational lecture room neajly

sixty were present.
The Ladies' society on Wednesday evening, June

24, will furnish refreshments to all who come at the
lecture room from six till nine p, m. Ice cream
extra. June 22.

A leading member of the legal profession of
N. Y. city, Charles Carrol Leeds (120 Broad
way), says: "Liebig Co.'s Cooa Beef Tonic
strengthened my wife as no other tonic has
ever done, and it is, besides, very agreeableto take." It will reconstruct the most shat
tered and enfeebled, rein rigorate the aged
and infirm, and make sickly children and.
infants blooming and healthy.

je 23 eodStwlt

Do not be deceived; ask for and take only B. H.
Douglass & Sons' Perfected Capsicum Cough
Drops for Coughs, Colds and Sore Throats. D.

Trade Mark on every drop. Retail price, 15
cents per quarter pound.

Anyone sending a two cent postage stamp
to Snow & Earle, Providence, B. L, will re-

ceive free by mail a trial package of Bilious-in- e.

nl2 eod&w tf

Reduced prices of mineral waters. We de-
liver to consumers in any part of the city at
attractive rates.

ml4 eodtf WBrrTLEBKy's Drug Store. .

Hale's Honey the great Cowgh cnre,28c.,B0d.k a
Cilenn's Salphar Soap heals beau tinea, ato,
blermanCorn Remover kills Coras Banlena' HilTs Hair and Whisker Dye Black and Brown, SSa,
Pike's Toothache Drops cure is 1 Ulnnte,9So
Ccan's B&eumatle Pills are sure cure, SOo.

Houiatonie Railroad.
; JUNE 15, 1885.

Trains Leave" New Haven via N, Y., N. H. & H.
R. R. at 9:30 a. and 4:00 p. m connecting at
Bridgeport.forPitttfleld and intermediate stations,

.' C. W. WOOD, Asst. Superintendent.
General Offices, Bridgeport, Conn- - -

Naugatuck Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, trains leave

:JNew Haven via N H. & V. H. K., connecting witn
'this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train tor wacerDury, rdtcnneia ana w in-
stead.

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbnry, Watertown
Litchfield, Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury.6:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield, Winsted.

6:20 jp'. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
UK IN r. w j l A v r.. leave winstea: 7:iu

m., 1:26 p. m., with through car, and at 5:25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m..

8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p. m.,
through car, 6:45 p. m.

vj r.wiivjr. vv. nr.icn oupc
Bridgeport, July 17, 1884. J

New Haven Northampton R. R.
Commencing Monday, June 22, 18H5.

T.f.avic a. in. a.m. p. m. p.m.
New York 9:00 2:00 4:30
New Haven 7:15 11:04 4;iki e:i
Plainville 8:l ii:o 4:&u v:io

Arrive p. m.
New Hartford 9:03 1:50 5:38 8:08
Westfield 9:18 12:54 5:48 8;25

Holyoke 9:48 1:35 jjijj

Northampton. 9:52 1:31 6:17 8:58.
Williamsburg 10:16 1:68 7:24 9:20
South Deerfield 10:12 1:61 6:36
Turners Falls 10:59 2:15 6:53
Shelburne t ails 10:3 :ie 7:ui
North Adams 11:26 8:00 7;47

Leave a. m.
North Adams 9:15 12:50 4:15
Shelburne Falls 10:07 1:25 5:06
Turners Falls 9:45 1:25 4:40
South Deerfield 10:30 1:52 5:30
Williamsburg 6:15 10:25 5:25
Northampton 6:34 10:51 2:16 5:57
Holyoke 6:45 11:00 2:20 6:00
Westfield 7:09 ll:a 2:48 6:32
New Hartford 7:30 10:00 - 3:05 6:a

p. m.
Plainville 8:15 12:3-- 3:52

Lrrivk
New Haven 9:17 4:50 8:2
New York 11:15 3:30 7:00 lOO

The Saratoga Express with through cars and Par-
lor Car will commence running on July 6, leaving
New Haven at 11:04 a. m., arriving at Saratoga at
5:15 p. m Leaving Saratoga at 9:45 a. m , arrivingat New Haven at 4:50 p. m. Ask for small Time
Table at any station. S. B. OPDYKE, Jr , Supt.

EDWARD A. HAY, G. T. A. je20
New Haven and Derby Railroad

Train Arrangement commencing June 17, 1885.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 8:00 5:45,6:15 p. m. Satur
days at 11:00 p. m.

- LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n.. 3:20 and 7:11 P. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger
trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
cnere. . jujjn raiui, up i.

New Haven, June 16, 1885.

New York, New Haven &. Hart
ford R. R., June 15, 1S5

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS
FOR NEW YORK 3,58, 4:38, 4:4,0, 5:15,6:30, 7:30

:iu, :du, a:ao, iu:w, h:bu a. m., ii:uo p. m.,
way train to Stamford), 1:30, 2:40, 3:50,4:00,

5:00. 5:40. 7.00. 7:10.7:15 milk train with pass.
accommodation to South Norwalk, thence ex
press co jNew York. ta:uu way to Briageport),

8:38, 9.00 p m., Sundays, 3:58, 4:40, 8:00
a. m., 5:00, 7:00, 7:15. 8:38 p. m.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HART.KM
RIVER Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
minora, Bridgeport, boutn jNorwalK ana Stam-
ford.

FOB BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1 :02 night
6:52,8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:16, 3:12, 6:26 p. m
Sundavs. 1:02 nie-ht- . 6:26 n. m.

FOR MONTREAL via Conn. River and C. V. R. B
11:05, a. m., o:26 p. m. daily except Sunday.FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI

DENCE 1:30, niaht. 10:30 a. m.. fast express
4:00 p. m. Fast Express, Sundays 1:30 night

raewporii express trains iu:au a. m., .3:10 p.
m., 1:30 night. Sundays 1 :30 night.FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y & N
E. R. R. 2.30 a. m. dailv.

FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. & N. E. R. R.
8.05 a. m., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express.
ouuuays o:ua p. m.

FOR HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN
ETC. 12:15 night, 1:02 night (2:80 a. m to
Hartford, 6:52, 8:00, 10:25, 11:05 a. m., 12:10
noon, -- 1:10, j:ik, o:uy (a:&o to uartroru), 'd:xd,8:12 p. m. Sundays 1:02 Bight, 6:26 p. m.vnn VI." vt' T (ivTiAxT . . 'in : ..v. . ir.nn

7:50, 10:30, 10:35 a. m., 3:10, 4:00, 5:07, 6:18
p. m. (9:00 p. m. way to Guilford.) Sundays

i:au nignt.VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle
town, WiUimantic, Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:05 a. m., 1:25,5:056:15 p. m. 5:05

111. ounuays. uonnecc at Aiiaoietown witoS.onn. Valley R. R.. and at WiUimantic with N.
Y & N. E. and N. L. & N. R. R., at Tumerville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive in
New Haven at 8:02 a m., 1:22, 8:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trains.

4Local Express.

UK A 1UI A UTEItS
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A fresh lot of the famous
"WHITNEY" CARRIflRPR

Just opened, from $5 to $30 each. Also Veloci- -

peaes anu xricycies tor gins.C Cowlea A Co. 47 Orange St
jpen paturqay anu mummy venings. mya

THE PENNSYLVANIA

LAWN MOWER
IS AT THE HEAD.

Surpassing All Others
IN ITS PRACTICAL MERIT

As it runs more easily. "Will cut higher grass.
Cuts more smoothly. Is less liable to get out of
repair or to obstructions. Lightness combined
witn strengtn in construction, is adjusted very
easuy. is more auraoie, etc., etc.

We Guarantee Its Superiority
Over All Others.

TRY IX AND BE CONVINCED.
We also have in stock the

HIGHLAND STONE VASES.
For Your Lawn or Garden
Garden Hose and Reels, Hose Pipes and Couplings.

Lawn Sprinklers, etc.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
AT THE

Hardware, Tool & Cutlery Store o

M. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,
712 Chapel St., 99 and 103 Union St,

my1

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
A few hundred yards of Lisse Neck Ruffle,

bought at a loss, to the manufacturer, which ve
shall sell at less than manufacturers1 jobbing prices

This is a rare chance for ladies to lay in a stock
for the Summer.

These goods are all fresh, good quality and style.
Tourists' Ruffles in boxes.
Notwithstanding the cool weather we are ready

to sell Fans, of which we have a good stock.

91 me . Demorcst' Reliable
Patterns.

C. F. BECKLEY.
634 Chapel Street.

3e8

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,

DESIGNERS AND SCULPTORS
IN

GRANITE.MARBLE &ST0NE
OFFICE AND STEAM WORKS, '

143 HIGH STREET
Near the Grove Street Cemetery

BRANCH Opposite the entrance of the Evergreen
Cemetery, New Haven, Conn.

The largest and most varied assortment of Monu
mantji Tablets. Headstones, etc.. to be found in the
State will be kept finished at both establishments.

Agents for the Westerly, Quincy, Red Beach and
scored uremiw w,m--' uwti.

LFPAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

Ii med try thousands of first clss MannfmrturerB
nd Mechanics 011 their best work. Received OverGOLD MbDAL.lxmaon.7G. rronou ncea gtrtmgr

WMmmi. oeru ami ai uesier wno noca IftOOl
it,with Ave 2c lUmps for SAMPLE CAN EEEi lss.to a
Itaia Cement Co. tGIoacestcr,Mas3,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1378.

BAKER'S
BreaKfast Cocoa.
Warranted absoiutety ptro

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has baen removed It has three
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and i therefore far mora economi-
cal, costing less than one cent a
cup. It is ttetfetous. nourishing--

.

Strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids m
well as for persons In health.

Sold bj Grocers everywhere.

. BAXER & COu DorcliestBlY Ita, Ji

Dblitibid jt Carriers nc tbm Citt, 12

ciNTs a Wkkk, 42 Cents a Month, $5.00 a
Ymab. The Samx Tbbms Bt Kail

Tuesday, Juno 33, 1885.
OBITIIJ.KV.!

Death or a Prominent and Venerable
imiddletown Cltiaen One of the Old-te-at

Vale Graduates.
; Rev. Thomas Winthrop Coit, D. D., LL.

!., of Middletown, died Sunday evening at
Mis residenoe of kidney complaint, aged
eighty-tw- o. He was a man of patriarchal
appearance, but vigorous for his years, and
was almost as actively engaged in his work
as ever until about a year ago. Dr. Coit was

professor of church history at Berkeley Di-

vinity school for the past twelve years. He
was a native of New London and a graduate
Of Yale, class of 1821. He was a man cf
scholarly attainments, generosity and kind-

ness. The history of Middlesex county,
published last fall, says of him: "In Feb-

ruary, 1873, the Eev. T. W. Coit, D. D., IX.
t., who had from the beginning given
instruction in the school in ecclesiastics, re-

moved to Middletown and became one of the
Resident professors. About four thousand
volumes of his large and valuable library
fhad been deposited for many years with the
school, and soon after his coming to Middle-Itown

the remaining ten thousand were ac-

quired by the school. The whole library is
now somewhat above seventeen thousand
'volumes." The funeral will take place on
Wednesday afternoon from his late residence
and the interment will be made at Indian
Hill cemetery, the services to be held in Di
vinity school chapel.

WESLEY AN UNIVERSITY.

Award of Prizes made Yesterday
Middletown was lively with visitors yester

day come to attend the commencement exer
cises. Prizes Were awarded at Wesley an yes
terday as follows: L.. O. Kuhns of Brooklyn,
two prizes, excelling in history and the
Squires scholarship; Robert H. Williams of

Milton, Del., excelling in moral philosophy;
George P. Wardell of New Britain, natural
soienoe; Irving S. Haynes of Saranae, N. Y.,
original investigation of geology; J. M. Shee
han of Hazard ville, two prizes for excellence
in logic and debate: William P. X3w:nnell of
Newark, excellence in metaphysics; George
C. Boswell of Jersey City, N. J., two prizes
fr English literature and elocution; Frank
H. Richmond of Ellenbergh, N. Y., excel
lence in Greek; Jacob A. Cole of Tattenville,
N. Y., excellence in Latin.

Their Late Trip.
L. A. Horton, A. S. Welch and D. S. Tyi-ii.- ll

of this city, who were in Denver, Col. ,

last week representing the P. O. S. of A. of
this State, write in glowing terms of their
reception in Denver. They joined the Penn-

sylvania delegates at Philadelphia, the entire
party numbering twenty-on- e. On their ar-

rival in Chicago, where a stop was made of
seven hours, members of the order in that
city decorated their car in a handsome man
ner, one of their assistants being A. P.
Smith, formerly of this city. Many pleasing
things regarding the trip have been written
home by them, but the one most enjoyed is
that while the delegation were seeing Chicago
someone telegraphed ahead that President
Cleveland was bound West and would pass
along a certain route; consequently large
crowds were at several stations to see the
President, the party not knowing of the joke
until they saw the crowd and inquired what
it meant. The Colorado State camp are
spending about $3,000 entertaining the na
tional representatives, and western papers
give glowing accounts of the order, the re
ceptions, excursions ana or tne men present.
The Connecticut brothers are expected home
this week.

Fair Haven.
Mrs. W. T. Lancraft, mother of Henry S.

Lancraft, who is over eighty years of age, is
seriously ill.

W. H. Moore went on duty at toe postomce
again yesterday looking much refreshed after
his week's vacation.

The Bchooner Amelia has arrived in the
river with granite for a pier of the - Shore
Line railroad bridge. One of the piers or tne
bridge has been completed.

This evening Kev. T. 1). Murphy, . of ban
Buenaventura, Cal., will deliver a free lec
ture at Central Hall. His subject will be
'The Legends of the Mexicans." A large

attendance is expected.
All the wooden portion of the old Tomlin

son bridge has been removed. The piers
liave not yet been disturbed. The rowboat
ferry carries a number of passengers over
and back every day. The cost is five cents
each way to transient travelers; to regulars
five cents the round trip.

A three-mast- schooner is unloading lum
ber for the New Haven Steam Sawmill com
pany in the river.

Tne last Haven Cornet band will make a
visit to the Forbes House by invita-
tion of the proprietor. A spread will be en-

joyed.
A schooner has arrived from Ulen cove,

L. I., with corn feed for Bradley & Davis,
the feed dealers.

Rev. Father Lynch, of St. FranciB' church
on Ferry street, has offered a prize of $25 to
any member of the St. Francis' Young Men's
T. A. B. society who will obtain the largest
number of members. The offer is good for
one month more.

T. J. Donnelly, of Middletown avenue, and
Miss Louise Palmer were united in marriage
recently at the Sacred Heart church. Rev.
Father Mulcahy, pastor of the church, per-
formed the ceremony.

James McManon is erecting a fine residence
on Blatchley avenue near Wolcott street.

The bt. Ignatius Temperance society con
nected with the St. Francis church con
template making an excursion to New York
and Coney Island.

.Henry Lewis, of Stratford, the oyster
dealer, had his two oyster steamers, the C. S.
Conklin and the Shark, hauled out on the
marine railway yesterday for general repairs.

Tne schooner Walter Thomas, Captain
Alfred Thomas of East Pearl street, has ar-
rived in the river from Baltimore. She will
be used for planting oyster shells during
the summer.

The steamer Gordon Rowe went down the
harbor yesterday morning for the purpose of
planting a cargo of shells which had ar-
rived from Baltimore by the schooner
'Jane." The steamer had one hundred men

aboard and thought that they could make
short work of the schooner's load of shells,
but a strong wind prevailed during the after-
noon and. they were obliged to come up the
river again.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Colnmboa Avenue and Washington

Street To Be Improved Encroach-
ments On Brflwerr Street To Be Re-
moved.
A special meeting of the Board of Public

Works was held lastevening. Present, His
Honor Mayor Holcomb, Messrs. Gilbert (pre
siding), Feldman, Reilly, Crawford, 'Stack-pol- e

and Fuller.
George W. Curtis appeared before the

Board and asked for permission to remove
some earth from the corner of Whitney
avenue and Humphrey street. The request
was referred to tin superintendent of streets
and city engineer.

John Coyle appeared and asked that
Washington street and that part of Colum-
bus avenue from the Derby railroad bridge
to West .river be put in good condition for
travel. The opinion of the Board seemed
to be that these roadways should be

with stone and gravel. To this end
the matter was referred to the Committee on
Streets with power to act.

Corporation Counsel Dnscoll appeared be
fore the Board and stated that he had noti
fied parties having encroachments on Brew
ery street to remove them. The Derby rail-
road company had removed .their building,
and the Smith brothers were about to re-
move theirs, but the Starin encroachments
were being removed very slowly. He said
that the agents of the Starin line had said
that they were going to remove tne encroach-
ments soon as they oould get their men here
from Glen Island to do the
work. He said he wrote a
plain letter to Mr. Starin last
Priday, telling him that he felt as though he
nau given mm all the time he could, and
should feel obliged to proceed very soon to
cause the encroachments to be removed as
ordered by the Court of Common Council.
Mr. Starin replied by telegraph yesterdaythat he would give the matter his immediate
attention.

It was voted that the city engineer
' be in-

structed to prepare plans and get proposalsfor building a plank walk on the south side
of Brewery street from Starin dock to Long
.Wharf, the same to be acted upon at the next
meeting of the Board. Adjourned.

Fnneral of ISrs. Smedley.
The funeral of Mrs. Julia O., wife of Wil-

liam L. Smedley, took place yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at her late home on Whal-le- y

avenue. Rev. Mr. Scott officiated. Many
friends attended. The bearers were the
three sons of the deceased lady and her aon-i- n

1 ir.

Nothlnsr Done In The Specialties
The Bears Make a Bald Under
Which Prices Drop To The Close.

New York. June 22.

During the opening hours, of business on - the
Stock Exchange y from 11 o'clock until noon
the stock market was active and firm under the
lead of St. Paul and Louisville & Nashville, both of
which were actively bought. At the latter hour the
prices of the stocks named showed an advance of
one per' cent., while several of the other leading
speculatives were fractionally higher. There were
no developments of any kind to which the advance
could be attributed and the more conservative of
the brokers expressed the belief that the strength
of the market was artificial and largely due to
manipulation. The market continued firm up to
1:30 o'clock, but the changes were insignificant.
Just before the second call the bears made a drive
at Lackawanna, Jersey Central and the Vander-bllt- s,

and assisted by an inexplicable break of 3

per cent, in West Shore bonds succeeded in sending
prices down at a rapid rate. At 2 o'clock the de
aline ranged from to 1)4 per cent. The market
continued weak throughout the final hour and
prices steadily declined under a brisk s liing up to
the close of business, when the bottom figures of
the day were current. As compared with Satur-

day's closing the decline ranged from 14 to 2 per
cent. The specialties were neglected. The sales

aggregated 204,000 shares.
Money closed easy at lalH per cent.
Exchange closed Arm. Posted rates 486a487; ac-

tual rates 485a485H for sixty days, and 48CHa48G
for demand.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of

BUNNELL & 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers.
ld Asked

American Bell Tel 206 210
Alton ami Terre Haute 18 22
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 30
American District Telegraph -

Boston & N. Y. Air Line Did 91

Burlington and Quincy 15 1254
C. C. C. and I 32 S2
Canada Southern 31 33
Canadian Pacific 40 40W
Central Pacific 3056 30
Chicago and Alton . . l4o loo
Col.. Chic. & Iud. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio 4 4J-

Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd 8
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd 4 5
Del. Lack, and Western 102 102J4
Del. and Hudson Canal 7IS 7J4
Denver and Kio Grande 44 5
trie 10 10J6
Erie pfd 22J 25
Erie Seconds. 4iijg 49
Erie and Western 2 "i1

east Tenn., Vs. iUa 3
" " " " 5pfd 5

Express Adams 136 140
American 94 96
United States 51)4 63
Wells Fargo Ill 115

Houston & Texas 3 25
Ind., Bloom. & West 8)4 94
Illinois central 125 is
Kansas & Texas 1VM l"i
Lake Shore
Louisville & Nashville 34 3456
Manhattan Elevatea 95)4 w
Mutual Union Tel
Michigan Central 52)4 5i?4
M. and St. Louis 11H 12H
M. and St. Louis pfd 25)4 8T)4
Missouri Pacinc 94 84)4
aiorris ana lLssex 12)y -4

Nashville and Chattanooga 34 30
Sew Jersev Central 3956 40)4
New York Central K6s 80i
New York A New Ena 201
New lore, new Haven m. iiartrordis'j iiNew xork Elevated 144
N. Y.. Chicago & St. Louis VA 2

" " Pfd 4M 4)4
Sew Centra! CoaL 4 7
Northern Pacific 16 16
Northern Pacific pfd 3!4 . 39
Northwest 9294 0294
.Northwest pia 127 12s
Norfolk ana West pfd. 16 IS
Oil Certificates 8216 S2!4
Ohio and Mississippi . 14)4 15
umana mh m
Omaha pfd 73 7356
Ontario and Western 7)6

' 8
Oregon Transcontinental 13J4 1356

racinc Man m-?- 0.54
Peoria, D. and Evansville 84 9)4
Pullman 116 118

Reading 14)4 15
Richmond and Danville 49 52
Richmond and West Point 19 21
Rock Island 11556 1 16)4
Rochester and Pitts - 256 3
St. Paul 7W6 70)4
8t Paul pfd 107)4 108

St Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Duluth pfd
St. Paul, M. and M 94 94- -

Texas Pacific 1156 . H?4
Union Pacific 03
Wabash 4 5
Wabash pfd ... 8 9
Western Union Tel. ex div 61 61?4
West Shore 35 VAi
Oregon Navigation 74)4 75
Consolidated Gas 96)4 96)4

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts I16)4all7
Qrants 10S)sal06
Funds UOWalSl
Centrals 114 all4)4

Government bonds closed as follows:
iJ4s, 1 reg 11256 11256
4)4s, '91, coup 11256.111256
4s, 1907, reg 132)4aHH-J-
is. 1907. coup ie3Wal2356
Currency 6s, '95 127

uurreneyts,'96 is"4
Currency 6s. '97 13!
Currency 6s, '98 : 183
Currency 6s. DD 134

Chicago drain and ProTlalou mar-
ket.

Cloaiiir Quotations Reported over Private Wires
to Edwin Kowe 6c Co.. Commission Mer-
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 p. ni

Chicago time) for the past three days:
June 19. June 20. June 22'

' Uulv 90M 8356 8956
aVheat-- l August 92)1 9156 9156

I sept 9356 9356
1 July 4' 4756 46

Corn "i AUgUSt 46 47 4614
I Sept 46 476 46)4

(July S256 39)4
Oats August 2H)4 28!4 28

I Sept 27)4 27) 27
I July 10.35 10.80 10.22)4

Pork August 10.42)4 10.40 iu.;fc
(Sept 10.52)4 10.47)6 10.40

iJuly 6.67)4 6.65 6.65
Lord August 6.75 6.72)4

( Sept 8.85 0.80 6.88)4
aUECEIITS

Wheat, cars; corn.- - cars; oats, -- cars; hogs,
head.

GREAT SUCCESS.
The Steadily Increasing Demand for

ITIy Western Farm Loans,
which for ten years have proved so entirely
safe and profitable, gives assurance to those
who have trust or other funds to invest that
they cannot do better with their money than
to purchase the loans I offer. Interest is 6
to 8 per cent.,-an- no charge for collection.
Call or write to

ALFRED WALKER,
85 ORANGE STREET,

Jel dawlm TJP STAIRS.

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
We have on hand for immediate delivery Mort,

gage Loans on improved Western Farms, bearing 7

and 8 per cent, interest.
We sell only loans made and taken care of by

strong corporations, who make the principal and
interest payable at the Chemical National Bank of
New York.

We have had an experience of over eleven years
in selling these loans without a single default in

principal or interest, and the experience of our
Life Insurance Companies and the Savings Banks
of New Hampshire and Vermont prove them to be
among the safest investments in the market. Send
for a circular.

McALISTER & WARREN,
87 ORANGE STREET.

POOR, WHITE & GREENOUGH,

BANKERS,
Orders executed for cash or onimargin for all se-

curities current in the New York market. Corre-

spondence invited.

MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK STOCK EX-
CHANGE AND PROPRIETORS OF POOR'S MAN-
UAL OF RAILWAYS.

45 WALL ST. NEW YORK.

GEORGE A. KELLOGG & CO.,

818 Chapel St, New Haven, Conn.
And Brown's' Block, Waterbnry, Ct.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago.r

Stocks, Crnln, Provisions and
Petroleum

Bought and sold for cash or future delivery in lots
and on margins to suit customers.

Correspondents: Public Grain and Stock Ex-

change, Chicago and New York.
References: Fourth National Bank, New York,

and First National Bank, Chicago. Send for circu-
lar. wy7

V Si B hr V " m NEGOTIATED.
I LEVI B. NELSON. ATLANTA. GA.
1 1 I have negotiated more than THRE E
f lXrLIIO?iH of Dollars of these loans,without: tls loss of One Hoi In tnlrnidnm

When this roaiult Is Cvnn pared with the ehrinlcage ana
1sb attending almost every other ImrdnecB, and it is re-
membered that lenders fret KlWilT per cert.
WliTt this class of investments nitiNt commend
ItMelfto owners f idle capital. Send for pamphletcontainii foil information illative to the State, its
advantages, And the security it offers. Correspondence
espocialiy solicited with parties who can influence
money, nd desire to ens&go in a safn, hr.norable and
profitable bubiness. The best of references Riven.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
SO shares Air Line preferred stock.
20 shares Naugatuck Railroad stock.
5 shares Shore Line Railroad stock.
13 shares New Havea County Bank s.ock.

. - BUNNELL & 8CRANTON,
Bankers and Broexrs,

jeg ' 732 and 734 Chapel St.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Our Carefully Selected

7 & 8 percent.Kansas Farm Loans
Tc persona having small sums of money to lend

we confidently call attention to these loans, and in-

vite the fullest Investigation, feeling sure they are
unexcelled as a safe and profitable investment. --5

CHARLES A. BROOKS & CO.,
mis 888 Chapel street.

Dally for New York Fare $1, lnclnd- -
lneoertn JKXcnraion neseu vi.ou.Steamer C. H. NORTHAM.Cant. F. J. Peck, leaves

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrug
Store- - Steamer CONTINENTAL. Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 8 p. m., and the ELM CITYat It p. m..
Bunuays excepte .Saturday 12 o'clock miamgnt.

Sunday Night Boat for New York Steamer NEW
HAVEN. Capt. Pofit. leAVRR Kw Wflv.n (if TV

m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott House. Free
stage from Insurance Building at 9 p. m. Ticket
sold and baggage cheeked through to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

mio James rl. WARD. Aicent.

ALLAN LINE MAIL STEAMERS
BEGULAR services between Quebec and

and Baltimore and Liverpool via
Queenstown, Glasgow an.l Boston via Galway and
I Pahin tllUI t . . inn i ,. ., ..in. .......

age, $18. The' only line calling at Galway'. For
' luiuiuiMluu apply I U 11. V A. Al-A-

Agents, Montreal, and 80 State street, Boston; or
W. FITZPATRICK, 667 Grand street; BUNNELL
& 8CRANTON. Tig and 734 Chapel street. a6

ANCHOR LIMB.
United States Irlail SteamshipsBail from New York even Saturday for

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Cabin, $60 to 80. Second Class, $30.

LIVERPOOL & QUEENSTOWN.
"CITICOF ROME." sails from New York

July 1, July 29, Ausrust 26. September 28.
Saloon Passage $60 to $ 1 00, according to loca

uuu. oecuuu uiass r . rjteerage uutwara
$20. Prepaid $15.

For passage or further information apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York.

Or EDWARD DOWNES, 829 Chapel Street.
BUNNELL & SCRANTON. 732 Chapel St.

New Haven. fe28

National Line of Steamslifns.
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENS

1VWH A IN1 ljUINllOiN U1KKCJKT.
Satlin? weeklv from Pier 39 North Ttivwr Kav

York, are among the largest steamships crossingthe Atlantic. Cabin rates, 850 to $100; "Excursion
at special rates; outward steerage $17, and pre-
paid steerage tickets $19. "Being $2 lower than
most other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutes

F. W. J. HURST, Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL & SCRANTON

W- - ES21"-4-- A- - MCALISTER, GEORGEM. DOWNES & SON E. DOWNES. all 73t

STARIN'S LINE.
Rally Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock at 10' 15 tm. The JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAliste
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.TUS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monda?
Wednesday and Friday.

Returning leave New York from Pier 18, foot ofCortlandt street, at 9 p. m. the STARIN ever
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; the CORNING
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only
Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, $1; stateroom $1. Ex
cursion tickets $150.

Free Coach leaves the depot on arrival of Hartford train. Leaves corner of Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. m.
Tickets and State Rooms can be purchased at L .

F. Ryder's, No. 276 Chapel street, at the Tontine
Hotel, or of the Downes News Co., 351 Chapel stree

r.d at the International Express, 31 Center street
C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,m20 New Haven. Conn.

0r. JoiiQ L Lyms
Grand MfMlic&l and Surgical Offic.

THE old reliable, moet Celebrated, skillful u
physician in this couutry, permanent

tj leoated in Now Haven since May, 1854. tukea pleas-or- e

la announcing to the citizens of the Unite
States and elsewhere that he has removed his on9tfrom 195 Chapel street to 49 CUnrcli streetUoom 11, UoadleV tSvti ltiing, opposite tb
Postoffice, up on flight of stairs $ ontrance either at 49 CliarcU street or 6fCrown street where the anil c ted .can consult him
in private upon all diseases that tiesli is heir to from
8 s. m. to 9 p. m. ' r. Lyon will continue as heratof erf
to treat all diseases of every name and nature witk
that marvaloua success wliich long yars of experi-
ence has given htm Thousands of testimonials froa
grateful patients snatched from tne brink of ih4
grave now rejoicing in the perfectic u of health attaei
the unerring shtll of Dr. Lyon. He especially invitai
those whose diseases under other of treat
ment have remained iutrattlve to call upon him
Visit him and he will at once describe your condition.
Perhaps yon would liave bean cured If your physiolaa
had understood your caee.

If you have tried tor health and failed It is no re
on why you should not try a&in. Health is pre-

cious to all and if he cannot relievo your caee he will
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perhuns wore
than ycd are, that were given up by their physician!
and friends, who now en toy good health. He will de-
scribe your case so ''early that you will know he per
fectly under stan da your disease. It is something at
great importance to you, although very easily acoonv
pt.shed by him, though no more wonderful than true,
Ktis only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your d'aease, and then odmiulate
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, hf
will do yon good. You may be faiihlesa. He wlX
give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your dlr
ease. Come ; he will remove that cough, pain la this
head, side and tw? ; remove that cold, e Inking of
turning at the stumcli, stiff joints, rheum&tisna

.tout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas
Mld head and all bad Rumors, with his vegetebM

medicines.
Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon oy iW

ter (post-paid- describing their case, and have nisei
clues securely put p and forwarded by express M
aay part of the United states with full and explloi.directions for ue. Office arranged with separate!
apartments oo that patients see none but the doetov

The following ar some of the diseases whirls Dx.
Zyon successfully treuts: Ccughs, col da, consume
tlon, bronchitis, asthma, a re throata, liver com
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, cancer, tumors, rhanmatis chroiiic and 1

fl a minatory dropHy and piles -- bind and bleedings,
and all himors and eruptions of the blood and as;n
He challenges the worlA to surpass him in cleansingthe blood and entire system ct ail Impurities. A
elass of diseases from the effects of which thousands
and tens of thousands go to a pirematiire grave, U
radically and permanently cured by Xr. Lyon. Hie
suoceaB ia this clans of ailments is not only gratify
Ing bt simpty wouderf uL Tao patient after puttinghimse'f or herself tuidor the doctor's treat ment conar
m' no is to imi rove at once, and the Balknv compU
Ion and cadaverous appearance is FnsceMed hy
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if yai suffSS
from any of the following complains h;iatu at ones .

to the office of Pr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involusr
tay seminal fe.piaBioifS. semina ra.ncfj, and ever
species f psnit,a irritab Tify. gonorrhea, syphilid
gleet, prolrtpsus uferi ox fd iiiu ut the womb, leuoor-rhe- a

or whites, an z ot or elarrutug and painful oeisv
jihiint- - incidental to both sex-a- .

T FtMALEs -- The diseaa, peculiar to fottilsa
oaused by weakiew. deformity. dL&ejj. and fro is
taking cold, suppression, irreularit-- , paiufnl ans
Smxrfec rnp- - solution, prnltpanq utri r.- - facing njtne womb Bpeedny0 and effectuuily cores. CoLKTrrta--r
tion free. Advice and medicine givn in all dtaeuifl
for $1 or more, according to, ihe severity of tUa uaae.
If you wish to communlcats by letter, atate fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of Mine, aujU
posed cause and whether married oi einsr la. It m.v
rtases tha most inviolable cecray mt-- be relied upeitiEnclose a stamp for return postage, And address. aXl
oommnnications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyoa. llOhnrch street, New Haven, Conn.

AjtpAnded area few testlmoni&ls. Af rftaoe
forbids the publishing of more Thai xunie will Le
Jheernlly riven to those desiring ih em r'ifmr m

the doctor's omce. Cae v 1 tu.t ai a lay kjwas pronounced by three of the tcofc prominent phy-ioia- ns

of her native city to bo in tiio lust utage el
aonmaption, and told that her case wae, hc.pie&s and?
hopeless. After be ins restored to sound byDr. Lyon fhe sent the toUowina leiter, KariMtlw rJ
uuDtiiiii; .un. i.afxi;j - jnuiiPiJ- - a lu li10 .lop tlxmi
it might reach others s'ndhuly :

xo au wno may be ainictsd with thai eemmoa dls--e.

oonsumpticn. or any weakBass of the imu-a- iwould appeal to them to inimediatilv
John Ij. Lyon, of Kew Havtn. fAiiito en- jthat by so doing they may be restore:', to health. f,everai years I was troubled .ith a conh, bamo. i
rhage of the tings and the usual symptoms f com.',
sumption. I oonanUed and warn treated by some fvthe most eminent physicians the count y 3ord4without deriving any permanent benefit whtverIn the spring of 18C3 the d;seae made such vapid
progress that my Attending physician and friends)
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the 16th of
May, 18&S, I consulted the above rzrd doctor. Jwas at that time reduced to a perf at wreck of myformer self, coughing lnoeaa&ntly, audit wo Id seen
Just oa the verge of the crave. After the usual
amlnation he aindly but plainly Informed me as thuuu uuuc, my aiBwiB was lur.uraD'o that 5bd but a few months to live. Having r'eJti eentv
dence in his skill, I Insisted upon his creating myoase. He did so and with astonishing success. Is
twenty days from the time I comrtoced the use e?
his medicines my cough was let frequent, X sufferedao more from hemorrhage of tha luegs, and tay by
day found the terrifying symptoms of oot snrnjit'os
disappear rng, and was gradually regaininst health, Iwas treated by him one yearat the end of that timeI can truly say I was restored t perfect health, I
is now llaroh, 1865, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt. I have reason to feel suro that I shall suffer
no return of the disease, and It Is not only a pleas,are to me, but a tuty I feel that I owe to handreda
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave b
oonsnmptlosu to arge upon them the necessity o$
seeking relief where it asay be found.

v ery respeoiTUuy, i ML.
The lady who wrote the forecoiiur oeatinues la a&a

feet heakh.
The following Is an extract from r letter reosi-va-

from a patient treated an cured of seminal wuLk.

Da. Ltow Dear Sir rt Is imnosslbl? for n to yr'.
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the e.ifeat
whioh your medicine bss prod ace d npon my aystem.I bave Inst nnished the medicine you ont r.n forma
and can truthfully sy that I feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular and I am. not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleea
never was so refreshing, as I aainot disturbed wita
dreams. Before I came te you it was difficult for me-
to confine my tbougkes for any length of time te any
snhjeot, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, end
the contrast is quite noticeable, If I ever know one
troubled with that complaint I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of ftjsm cuam.
for It seems to me that I almost owe my life to you
for If it had been allowed to grow upon iae the time)
oould not have been far distant when that Incurable,
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thank fas
your treatment thus far. I remain yours truly, -

IFVMTOBS!

JOHJf E. EAPLiE,
Ko. 8C8 Chapel street,

iVew Haven, Conn.Gives his personal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

UT?IAEiN?v. FOREIGN COUNTRIES'

n,,rj..,.S': "''"y years, and fre--
wuu imce nas nfamiliarity with every department of, Sid mod?

ST?h fL??8,. ten' Offlee, which togeTheV

este of tis cfienteT TSSZSSTSSLSS:no office ui Uiis country is able to offer the saJ.t!T1.tSln.TO.ntore. securing their invent.iSS. k ?na particularly to those w"e

ISi'mn?ry.eamination' Prior to applfcatfo
"TbS w?tat Pi"ent Office, at a small char- - ,

OT or procuring fatents in "KOountnee are.uneaua.lerl . . .HAfM 1 i - ...hnm.
he has procured Letters Potent. ll:w

Autique, Modem an4 InlaiWur- -

TCTRKNCH poashing done. Second Har furrrf
aj wire cougnt ana soiu.

Bear Broadway, New Haven, Cfciu y.l

ANY QUANTITY.

Connecticut River Shad.
FRESH SALMON, Fresh and Salt Mackerel

Salt Cod, Haddock, Striped Baas,Lake White, Snappers, Round and Long Clams.
Lobsters, Oysters, &c. If you want a good article
call or telephone your orders to
Reed's Market, 50 Chnrch Street

OPPOSITE THE POTOFFICK.
21 h. W. SMITH. Manager.

WANTED
A lot or customers to buy the

best groceries at the following
prices :

Fine lot of French Prunes at 7c pound.Best Leaf Lard 10c lb, 11 lbs for $1.New lot of Shoulders at 7c pound.Fine lot of Boneless Sugar Cured Hams at 12c a
pound.

Pure Italian Olive Oil 75c a quart.
Vanilla, Lemon, Ginger, extra, at 9c a bottle.

RUSSO,
The Great Grocer.

783. 7B5.7W Grand St.. cor. Bradley.

IX..

No Brag Nor Bluster!
We have a little laundry around at 80 Center

street where we launder a few shirts, collars and
cuffs every week. We make our specialty

GEITL.EME1V'S WORK,
So that we are enabled to give much better satisfac-
tion than if we catered for all kinds of work.

Our long experience and thorough knowledge of
the business shows that

Nothing Is Experimental with Us,
And what we say may be depended on. In the year
and a half that we have been here our trade has
steadily increased and we have had to add to our
equipments and shall continue to do so as such is
needed.

WE OUARAXTEE
No unnecessary wear and tear. By giving us a
trial we think you will be pleased.

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,
SO Center Street.

jel

Treasury Department,
of Comptroller of the Currency.

Washington. Mav 25. 1885.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to
the undersigned, it has been made to appear that
"The New Haven County National Bank," in the
City of New Haven, in the County of New Haven
and State of Connecticut, has complied with all the
provisions of the Act of Congress, to enable Nation-
al Banking Associations to extend their cotporate
existence ana ror otner purposes, approver jiuy i.ift8 Now thfttvfore. I. Henrv W. Cannon. Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that
'The New Haven County National Bank," in the

Citv of New Haven, in the Oounty of New Haven
and State of Connecticut, is authorized to have suc-
cession for the period specified in its amended arti
cles or association, nameiy. um.ii cause oi.
on Mav 2tt 1905.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal
or oulce ttus Si&ta aay or may, is.H. W. CANNON,

(No. 1,345.) Comptroller of the Currency.
my27 30t

Treasury Department,
Office of Comptroller of the Currency,

Washington. Mav 22. 1885.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented

to the undersigned, it has been made to appear that
lThe National Tradesmen's Bank, of New Haven,"
in the City of New Haven, in the County of New
Haven and State of Connecticut, has complied with
all of the provisions of the Act of Congress to ena-
ble National Banking Associations to extend their
corporate existence end for other purposes, ap-
proved July 12, 1882. Now lherefore, I, Henry W.
Cannon, Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify tht fhe National Tradesmen's Bank, of
New Haven." in the City of New Haven, in the
County of New Haven and State of Connecticut, is
autuui iaicu w iiovc ujjraiuu iui miu ciivu
fied in its amended articles of association, namely
until close or ousiness on may 'o, iuua.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal
or otnee tnis aaa aay or may, itwo.

(No. 1.202.) H. W. CANNON,
my26 30t Comptroller of the Currency.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Wire Window Screens and
Screen Doors, Painted Win'

dow Screen Cloths, Cor.
ners and Sticks, Hinges

Knobs and Tacks.
Champion and Globe Fly Traps, Wire Dish Cov

rs.

UNION FORItl CO., manufacturer.
Salesroom, 27 Center Street.

Open Evenings. jel 7 Telephone.

Connecticut State 3 per ct.
Boiulsa due 1910.

Coupon or Registered. Exempt from all taxes.
For. sale by

VERMILYE & CO.,

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau . Si.,
1VEW YORK CITW.
lew Haven Taxes.

r!HE subscriber gives notice to all persons liable
i to pay utxtnt m ievv navcu un n&v ui 1004, uuu

oavable Julv 1. 1885. for the Town. Citv. New Ha
ven City School District, Westville School District
and west scnooi District or tne Town or iew iia-ve- n,

that he will commence to receive taxes on said
lists July ix looo, ac ms omce, jnu. o uny ri.an,
Church street.

Regular office hours, 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 2 to 5
p. m. in.tLJvJtt,& a., tu nm,Collector of the above named taxes.

New Haven, Conn., June 11. 1885. jeiatjl

ROOKWOOD'S
instantaneous

CABINET PORTRAITS!
FIVE DOLLARS PER DOZEN,

17 TJNIOIY S)., IV. X. "
W3F Mr. Rockwood gives per-

sonal attention to sitters. Men-
tion thispaper.

Kich & Co-- da

WEBE STAMPS.

LINEN MzlEKEftS,
tf.D. Perkins, 13 Center SI.

BARGAINS.
Lace trimmed Coaching andParasolsi and Fancy Parasols at 1.35

and upwards.

f Children's Straw Hats, 37c
j worth 60c.
I Extra fine aualitv. 59c

mJ I worth $1.

f Ladies1 Jerseys, 98c
worm $i.ou.Jerseyst Very fine quality, $1.39
worm a.4U.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S s

SUITS AND MANTLES,
Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves

Very Reduced Price.
Mail Orders Have Prompt Attention.

J. N. COLLINS,
32 WEST FOURTEENTH ST.,
a24eodSra NEW YORK.
A CA Itl. To all who ar suffering frmerro

and indiscretions of yonih, nervous weakness, early
dcay, loss of manhood. 4c, I will sendareci.
thiXt will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE, t Tins
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send self addressed envelope
Rev. Joseph T. Ik man, Station D, New York. ...

Jyl4aod.?ly.

065 Cwrand Street.
je!8 Headquarters for Choice Groceries.

VERY FINE

BEAUTY OF HEBRON

POTATOES.
HURLBURT BROS.,
Chapel corner High Street.

P. BASSERMAN & CO.,

623 GRAND STREET,
annouuee that they haveRESPECTFULLY store on STATE

STREET, between Humphrey and Bishop
streets, and stocked it with a very choice selection
of BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, HAMS, SAUSAGES,
etc. ; also "Vegetables. The store will be known as
the

East Rock Park Market.
The public are invited to call and ascertain their

prices and inspect their goods, which will be found
to be inferior to none in the State.

&" Orders taken and goods delivered in any
part of the city. j24tf

Special Mncemts.

An extra fine lot of Gilt Edge Creamery Butter at
only 22c

Krv onriirl futile Rutter at 20c.
Don't pay high prices for Butter until you have

given us a inai. vv o warroui. uhjhuii u.

An Extra Fine Line or Fresh
' Vegetables.

Fine New Potatoes at 40c peck.
Fine Native Peas at 40c peck
Fine String Beans at 35c peck.
Fine Wax String Beans at 40c peck.
Fresh Spinach at 15c peck.
Splendid Fresh Cucumbers 2 for 5c.
Ripe Tomatoes at 10c quart.
Large Heads New Cabbage at 10c head.
New Squash 5c each.

Pineapples and Bananas Cheap.
TTino T.arcrn Tftmnna H flTftll
A job lot of fine Canned Fruit direct from the

manufactory.
Largest cans heavy syrup Peaches only 13c each.
Xjargest cans Appies i c ettcu, iw w.

D. M. WELCH & SON,

Congress Avenue and Fair Haven.
je18

ARE YOU AWARE
That AVe Are Selllne

Best Kerosene Oil, 150. at 12c per gallon.
A good House Broom 15c.
A good Water Pail 10c.
A irood Market Basket 5c.
Finest Early Rose and Bur bank Potatoes 80c per

bushel.
Yellow Turnips 35c per bushel.
Cooking Baisins 10c per lb.
Zante Currants 6c per lb.
Tapioca 6c per lb.
Best Laundry Starch 5c per lb.
Cocoanuts 6c each.
Maple Sugar lac per lb.
Choice Layer Figs 12c per lb.
Genuine New Butter, fine quality, 28c per lb.
Four auarts best medium Beans 25c.
New P. R. Molasses, verv line aualitv 48c pereal.
Remember our bargains in Canned Goods and

Crackers.
Lard 10c per lb. Best quality of Hams 12c per

lb. btiouiaer uc. Flour ana sugar at oottom
prices, come ana see ror yourseii.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

74 and 76 Congress ave., Corner
iiiii sireei.

my7

NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED.
100 cases (1885 pack) Lobster, island brand.
100 cases Grainlet, a new morning dish, superior

to Oat Meal.
50 halves new catch Shore Mackerel.
50 boxes Gleason Factory Cheese. We will re

ceive a weekly consignment of this favorite factory
through the season.

50 cases Eyquem Maccaroni ; our own importa
tion.

We offer the above at the lowest market price.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 to 239 State Street.

j3
ARJIOUIt & CO.'S

BONELESS HAM,
In pieces weighing about 4 lbs. each, covered with
canvas; very convenient to" "have in the house,"
especially for SMALL FAMILIES. Price low and
quality wakhaintjuj.

ID. JS. OOOPUlt,3T8 State Street. jll
SPRING LAMB.

Foreniiarter 18c. Hindnuarter 22c
Snrins Chickens. Sprins Ducks. Prime Beef.

Veal, Vegetables, Eggs, and everything in produce
at very cneap prices at

I.. SCHONBERCER'S,
je20 1 g. 3 Central IHarhet.

KR0ADWAY CASH STORE
Prime Beef, Prime Lamb and

Chickens.
Prime Steak (best) 16c. Tenderloin Steak 20e, Por

terhouse Steak 20c, Best Rib Roast Beef 16c, Chuck
Roast Beef 12c Rack Steak 12c. Plate Beef 7c. Beef
Tongues 16c, hindquarter Spring Lamb 25c.

Spring Lamb 20c, Spring Lamb (the leg) 28c
l!nnnnT..ml.Vli.lnini)RA...... Qnmnn Tan.K fHliniul' t " ' "rt J.."." .in... ; .... ujjiius v""i'--
kbc, spring iniD loreast) ioc, nams ana Bacon ic.
FresH Pork 9c, Kettle Lard and Salt Pork 10, Chick-
ens (full dressed) 20, Fresh Eggs 16c dozen.

PAUL JENTE & BRO.,
je20 101 A1VD 1QT BBOADlflT.

LOOK AT THIS ! ! !

PRICES REDUCED
AT

OTTO DIETTER'S,
Corner Wooster and Cnestnnt Streets.

Trv that butter that he is selllne at 25c 4U lbs.
for ft. Those 10 lb. pails out up for familv use
wnicn ne sens ror zoc canx oe oeac. eggs 16C a
aozen, o uozen ror 91 ; ana a nunarea oiner oar

gains too numerous 10 mention.
Flour, Meats and Vegetables at

Wholesale prices. All goods warranted or money
reiunaea. uau ana see tor yourseii. isave

money by buying your goods of

OTTO DIETTER.
je5

VERY FINEST
Creamery Butter 25c lb., 4$ lbs. for $1.
Good butter 18c.
Fresh eggs 16c doz., 6J doz. for Jl.

Strawberries
In large quantities every day through the season.
Don't toreret that Maracaibo cofTiw. h. iiiAiitv

ground to order, 20c lb.
xeiepnone your oraers.

SS. ADAMS,
740 3rv&,xxcSL Street.

Register copy.

FRESH KENNEBEC SALMON,

RLUEFISIf,
Halibut, Codfish, Bass, Haddock, Porgiea, Butter- -

"sa, ouuu, jM'itf. ijoosiers, uysters, Jfounu
and Long Clams.

Prime Beef, mutton, Lamb, Tealana resn l'orK.
Fowls and Spring Chickens dressed to order.

North Haven Peas, String Beans, Cucumbers, To- -

New Beets, All at low prices.

JTJDS0N BROTHERS'
PACKING AND PROVISION CO.

Jel9 505 AND 507 STATE STREET.

KENNEBEC SALMON
25c 25c 25c ,

SPANISH HACKEREL,
HALIBUT, SOFT CRABS,

Little Neck Clams,
Sea Bass, BJacknsh,

Butter Fish, Weak Fish,
Mackerel, Bluelisli,

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
883 J3T-t3LT3- I! ST.J19

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nevervaries. A marvel of purity, strength

and wbolesomenesa. More economical than toe ordi-
nary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
fOWttora. oumi ony vr runs.

JAMIE'S

th BEST THING KNOWN

WASHIITGBLEACHnTG
ID HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

SATES LABOR, TESTE and SOAP AHAZ-INOLV- ,

and gives universal satisfaction.
No family, rich or poor should be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWAKJE of imitations
well designed to mislead. riABUm is the

KXT SAFE labor-savin- g compound, and
II ways bears the above symbol, and name of

JAMES FYLSi NEW YORK.

WHEN
Ten are overworked In body or ratad and feet "rrm
down " or ' tired out," then is the time to use Yegetine.
'J. Is just the thing to restore your strength.

. HAS YOU2 BLOOD
become Impure and the eircnlstton bad? Are yon pre
disposed to or have yon inherited scrofulous humor
Use Vegetlaa l'alfhnny and a cure is certain. There is
not a remedy made that has performed so many wonde-
rful cures ol scrofula.

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
and lnneed of something to aid the organs of dlgestionf
Vegetans taken in Brail doses Is the very best remedy .

DO-YO- U WANT
a medicine for any disease censed by an impure condi-
tion of the blood, as Salt Kfeeum, Rheumatism, Scrofula
Liver Complaint, Nervousness and Debility!" jilwaysgetone that is KNOWN to possess merit like Vegetine andare sure to be satisfied.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
I". Teret'ne but y?t .ire able tnbacfc them wltft the

Doctor. "Test yon are bilious. Just get a box of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills; they will cure yon."

FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.
Bilious Complaints are caused by torpidity, con-

gestion, or the ulceration of the liver.
The symptoms are dark, greasy, yellow skin, a

brown or whitish coat to the tongue, appetite irreg-
ular, often a dry congh at night.

The skin sometimes breaks ont into pimples and
sores.and the whole system is oat of order. Wright'sIndian Vegetable Pills are one of the very best
remedies known for any form of these troubles, and
will certainly relieve the sufferer. They are purely
vegetable, made from the best drags by competent
Kan da, and give satisfaction. They are very gentle
in their action, cansing no gripin g or nnpleasant feel-
ing to the most delicate. Atrial will convince any
one troubled with biliousness that Wright's In
dian Vegetable Pills is the medicine he needs.

K.Ferritt,Axt.,23 Pearl St. New York,
sap 15eodaw

AN OFFER !

TO YOU
Worth Considering these

Hard Times.

ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS

In thousand of dollars worth
OF--

LADIES' WALKING BOOTS.

47 pairtt Straight Ooat Button
Boots with Glove Tops (our own
stamp), worth $5.00, reduced to
S3.50, Just half price.

440 pairs Curacoa Kid Button
Boots, former price $3.50, now
2.1,
As usual we have a large varie

ty of Spring Heeled Shoes, sizes
from Child's 4 to Ladles' Size 4
from Sl.OO to S3.50.

Ask to see our 1.60 Slipper,
with coxcomb bow,

II. Bristol & Sons

854 Chapel Street.
' ;'m25eodtf

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
wnicn govern tne operations or aigesuon sna nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Jt is by the judicious use of such articles of diet thata constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us readyto attack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPPS Co., Homoeopathic Chemists,
w32taeAwerilT tendon. England.

Xl'ST RECEIVED!
The July and Augustmeniniies

or TH

UNIVERSAL CO.'S
PERFECT FITTING PAT

TERNS.

Please call and get one at

J.H. G. DUflANT'S

38 and 40 Church St.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry done

in the best manner at the lowest prices. je20

CAKEFUL PACKING.
Crockery, Glass, and Fine China

Carefully Packed, Moved and Stored.

A. W. MINOR,
51 Imrcli MrI.

A.


